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I cxh:nJ 10 \OUI ,-ommtlee m\
best \\I~hcs hu ,I ~\H':lesslul ..cs
"1011
I ht.: \~ldn hlgh\\~> PIOJo.::lI \\ III
l'ro.:<lle l..\lndlll~lll't l..\II1JULlVe: [0 the
flUltlLlI 1I11cln,lIlonal movement 01
pt.;nplc ",ou cx..:hangc of goodS an
d\lfng M) It \\ III help to brlOg do
~el the ecunonlles and I.:ultures of
Ihe l.hlferent ASI<ln ..:Quntncs and
H1U~ Icat! 10 prospenlv and bt:tter
unuer..I.ll1dlO~ '{mung the pellpl~\ uf
AS1,1
It IS aho praclll:,11 .:xal1lplc vI "ill
lles~1 u1 lnler nallOna I cooper ..1t Illn
and ,1"iSI"tanu." It \\ III provIIJ\: 1,1\
ullrable l..lIm.\ll: I1tll \ nly flU ei,:ulhl
mil.: anJ "'illll ..11 d(;\t:lopl11enl hUI
al'iu lor Inlen~gHlllal and mll:ln I
(II llal ulldcrsldOlllOg \\hll..h I.. sO
c ....0.:111111 tll pc.: Ile \nd ~cl.:ur Il~ In
the EC AFE rq;lt,n ,Ull! lhwughout
lhe world
On lhh lll\:clSlon I should like In
reIterate my keen Interest In yom
Ll)mmttkt:s work and agam ~edge:
In\' firm ~upporl lor youl efforls \0
bring about lhe IlIli lIld early 1m
plem~n(cltI(ln of IhlS Important pro
Jnt
Thant's Message
To Asian Highway
Committee
It IS 1110~t appropna(e thai thiS
Imporlanl mmlsterlal meetmg of the
ASian Highway ( oordlO311ng Com
mlltee should be held at Kabul
fht: Government of Afghanlslan
has lhrllughout gIven sin nc support
'01 the ASian hIghway project and
most ()l the ASian hJghway routes
'" Ihls greal lOunlp,. ha\C' hcen com
ple.led today
I r.e EC AFE legloh Is rac',:d "'Ith
m I ..!'>IVC prob1em!'O both cU.m~ 1111"
lOll l~ch01cal Ag,1 nsl thiS b lLk
ground the exp.\l1ston 01 Inlerna
tlonal ruad fa\:t1l1u~'s am! hlghwa~·
tr,ttfi..: the regIOn prOVides a Vitally
Impt rlant Infrastructure for the I.:llU
nlr e:!! uf Asia and makes a l rut.:l~1
cuntrlbullon to overall suc\:cs... 111
G!.chlcvlng rapid ecOnOl11l1.: glln... th
1he ASian highway I~ a s\01blll 01
ASian Un II 0,. pr\ grt:\!'O ~nd pMtner
ship
AJghaOistan can be proud 01 the
gre.lI pI ogres!'> I h.IS m.ldc In ru Il.l
bUlldmg and lhe marked lmpelus II
has thereby given te the develop
ment of trade ,I~d touflsm Your
commltlct:s \\ork In Imp!cmentlOg
thc ASian highway project has far
reachll1g bcncfiLlal effect It IS my
carnes[ hope Ihat the InlernallOnal
,,:ol)pCr~lllln \\hll.:h >ou have gen
el lieu for lht.: Implcmentala n of
he ploJect will he put III good 1I~
Ihl\lugh your J0lnl efforts
f ht' f"lIoll1llK 1\ UN St'( rnan
G('ll('ral U 71ttml \ 11JefSclpe 10 Ihe
thtrd \eS~10" 01 Ihe A I/O" fllph
1\ all r oonhllal'f1R (om",,"('('
Prtme Mintster Mohammad
Haslum M31wandwal addressing
the coordinat~ng commillee of
the !\sian Highway which be-
ga .J Its thlee-dav meetmg here
thiS morning
"
ES
Jirgah Approves
Education Budget
TheIr main Clltlclsm Will be
that the Kennedy Round has be
n.flted mdustraltsed natIOns
whIle dOing little to stImulate
the economIc growth of the de
v.lopIng world
The board WIll also examine
present trends In Internat'onal
busmess and diSCUSS trade ex-
pansion and economiC coopera
tlon among less advanced coun
tnes
In addItion It will diSCUSS se
veral growth and foreIgn trade
relatIOns of East Europe=ln sta
tes
Th. UNCTAD sec,etary g.ne
I al will 1eport on hiS consulta-
tIOns dUflng the past y.ar to
ward negotlatmg new world
\\ tde marketing ~gr~ements rOi
cocoa and sugar
The New DelhI meetmg IS th.
second o( lis kmd, followmg lhe
ftrst trade confel ence In Gene
va thl ee years ago which ~et up
UNCTAD to help bndge the gap
between the nch and POOl na
lions of the world
KABUL Aug 14, (Bakhtal)-
The budget o( the EducatIon
M10IStl Y \V as approved by the
Wolesl J,rgah y.sterday
The budge I of the Pi operty
settlement department was also
approved aftel the Ploposals of
the Budgetary and Fmancla!
Affairs Comml ttee o( the Hou-
se were discussed
Th. House lat., apPlOved the
budget o( the Afghan ulymplc
departm.nt
Th. meelmg was preSIded
over by Dr Abdul Zahll pre-
SIdent o( the Hous.
The law and Legislative Com
mlttee of the Meshrano Jlfgah
m.t yesterday wrth S.nator
Mohammad HashIm MOjadld" In
lhe chair The Complamts
Committee also met
1346 S H )
.......;;..,,;._,.;,;,P,,;,R;,;;I,;;C,;;E..;AF~..;3_
-...----------.
GENEVA August 14 (Reuter)-United Nations experts review a wide range of trade problemsfacing developing countllcs at a four-week m~eting opening hereTIi~sday
The study IS part of the pre
parattons fOl a world conference
on trade and d.velopment sche-
duled (or New DeIhl In Februa
ry and March next Y."', and
organIsed by the 55 natIOn boarel
of the UN Conference on Trade
;ind D.velopment (UNCTAD)
Board offICIals at lhelf meeting
here Will have before them re
ports from the four maIn
UNCTAD commlll..,s deallllg
WIth commodltles, manufactul-
ed goods, shlppmg and trade fm
anClOg
A number of developing coun
tries have VOIced dlss Jtlsfa('
tlon WIth the results o( the Ie
oent Kennedy Round tanH culs
and some delegates here mav 131
se thc qu.stlOn although It IS
not on the provISional agenda
HM's Message To Asian
Highway Committee
On behalf of the people of Afghanistan as well as my own
extend a warm welcome to all the distinguished guests from the
countries of the regIon, who are galhered here today In our capi-tal, to partIcipate In thc thtrd session of the ASIan HIghway Coor-dInating CommIttee Meeting, being held under the auspices of theUnited Nations EconomIc Commission for Asta and the Far EastThe convenmg of thIS meetmg In Afgharustan tradlhonal
and hlstortc cross-ro td of ASIa throughout the ages IS In Itself a
measure and token of our Interest In the a!falrs of thiS regIon andIn particular m the successful completion of thIS noteworthy pro-
Ject
I wish all the participants every success In the task confront-
mg them and I hope that the fruitful outcome of the" delibera-tions here will help In a slgmficant way to draw us nearer towardsthl! realisation of thIS goal-a goal which will no doubt have farre.~blng elfects In the promotion of cooperation between the coun·tries of thIS regIOn and m furthcting fhe economic and SOCIal deve-lopment of thIS conhnent.
I UNCTAD BOARD MEETS IN
GENEVA TOMORROW
US Planes Strike Closest
Ever To China-No Viet Border
A US spokesman said the prev,-
ous closest strike to the Chmese bor-
der' was 30 mUes from the fronher
Yesterday s stflkes came during
the most mtense series of raids
against North VletlUlm's key com-
mUOlcallons pomts for three months
The spokesman reported that
Saturday Amertcnn pilots attacked
The vlt.1 r.all and road bfldge
over the Cf'nol De::! Rapides five
miles norWeast of the centre of
HanOI twice, hitting the ceotre and
northeast sections With 3,000 Ib
bombs
Two Ame..lcan aircraft were shot
down by ground fire 10 lhe raids and
M[G-t'1 Interceptors seven tin;tes en-
gaged the US Jels With ml~slies and
machmeguns
SAIGON, August 14. (Reuter),-The United States ~esterday boptbcd the closest ever to theChinese border In th~ third day of Intensified raids agamst NorthVietnam's raU lines from Its northern neighbourUS All Force and Navy pianes ~ 1 he spokesman said (anUCH f1re
struck four tImes wlthw 30 miles ot "'as eXt ha'nged IJ..lt no alr('l.:lft werethe border along HanOI'S northern do\\ ned 111 the I.Jrid dog/lghls-aplink with Chino-the closest raid be pure Itl\ ,limed al making Ihe Am-
mg Just to miles from tbe border at ell( <In plluls JettlSOIl Ihl'lr bombLong Son loads
1hcse were the lust nuds on the
De" RalJldcs Canal b~l'dge S1l1CC It
was (ut b\ bombs m April It had
been 1cpalred a!ler the AprIl stnke
The mtenslficallon of raIds on
North Vietnam & commUOlcaUons be
gan F Ida\ when AmerIcan fighter-
bombers made theIr first'-eve:r attack
on the Paul Doumer bndge on Ihe
oulskll ts of HanOI
Thc mile long bndge which car
nes all r31d traffic from Chana to
Hunol was cut In the centre
Saturday US pilots attacked the
Klen An airfield five miles south of
HaIphong and repo..ted htttlng an
ammumtlOn storage area a petro-
leum Site a hcllcopter landing arell
and parklOg bays
The:> also aUacked the Chau C.HI
ba'raC'ks i i miles from the port
'~,.. ,, lr ~ l I
"
of lhe feasibilitY study of the dlrel t
Kabul-Helat route has been com
pleted under the UN Developmenl
Programme "With regards to the
second stage of th'8 l5urve', the pos-
Sibility or starting further work on
the two sections at Inc Kabul and
Herat ends IS under acllve conSider
ahon
Reternng to the dl aft plnn of ope-
lallon which Will be conSidered by
the coordinating commJttee meet-
mg he hoped It Will be taken up
for study on a priorllY baSIS
Another Important achievement
has been the adoption by the second
session ot the ASian Highway co-
ordinatin.; committee of a five-year
develDpment plan" he Bald ltThe
lequlrements for external Bid are 10
'h. n.lghboul bood of $45.29 million
ror upgrading portions (of the hIgh-
way) whIch arc below ECAFE mml-
mum standards and S55425 million(or makmg them SUitable for meeting
heavy traffic"
Nyun alro said that the govern-
ments concerned had agreed V.> pro-
vide Ibcal counterpart tunds of the
ord.r of $107 78 million and $394 52
mllhon ror upgrading and makmg
them sUltable tor heavv traffic res-
pectIVely:
The plan envisages that by the
end of the UN Development Decade
11\ 1970 there Will be at least one
through rmHe trom east to west In
AS18 U Nyun made n strong appeal
on behalf ot himself and U Thant to
ull cooperating couDjtrles and aid-
!::lvlOg agencies to prOVIde the maxi·
mum technical and financial assist
an(f' 10 the rountrlcs so that the
AS18n Hu!hwav proJeC't may be rom-
pleted
t1 N,) lin also called on (he cobrdl-
tlallOg (ommittee to conSlder the
posslblhhes of establishmg an ASl.an
Highway development fund "Now
that the ASIan Development Bank
hilS been established the time IS op
portune tor taking steps towards
rreatmg under the ousplces of the
bank a tund espeCially earmarked
(01 prOViding capital tor Investment
II) the various projects directly con~
1l('C'ted \Yllh the AS10n Highwaj
(Collld on pall' 81
.~KABUL, MONDAY, AUOur;;X:
I \ ....... ',.,
'-
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the Implemenla1l0n of
road bUIlding pi ngr:tll1-
RdcrrlnJ:: to the Third Five Year
Plull MOlwandwal said, There 16 a
maJOt shift of emphaSIS trom infra-
struC'tural proJects to qUlck~produc­
log Investments, but sull our Lflfra
struC'tural tacllttles are far from
that level essentIal tor rapid econo-
mic growth Therefore, the area ot
mfra structure development has not
been neglected'
Earher, ECAFE Execullve Secre-
tary U NYUD read the message of
UN Secretary-General U Thant
Buncnana Athakor was chairman
for the mornmg seSS10n In tb~
afternoon Eng Mass was unani-
mously elected chatrman
[n hiS address to the gatherIDg,
U Nyun expressed hiS gratitude to
It Ihe Afghan government for liltS
gracious hospItahty and tor the ex-
cellent arrangements It has made
as. host to thiS important conter-
ence"
He also thanked Prime MIOIster
Malwandwa.l for maugurating the
session
U Nyun !iald that the nrst phase
countries In
lis n3tTnnai
me
I he Pllme MImsler earlIcr touch
ell upon the lInporl,lOt.:c of (he dl
reel Kabul-Hera! road He said It
'" III shorten the dlstanl:c by tWIl
hundred kilometres and WIll serve a
13rgc populahon ~along lis rpule
rhe Im:allon of the largesl lTOn
(lrc ueposl1s and the hlstoflcal mo
nUl11ents of Brimlan and natural
Sl:Cllcry alung thiS road give 11 eco-
nOlllll.: as well as IOUflstll: slgnlh
cclnce he saId
(allmg the ASian Highway pro
J.. d a bnght eXOlmple of regional
~ooperat1on among developmg coun
tries Malwaodwai said that such
uloperailOn has opened a new
\ Isla where coordinated e(forls ylelt..l
harmonased mulhpte benefits'
I he Prime MlIllster said he wus
"iUle thaI the lcahsatlon of tbe pro
Jed Will be condUCive 10 fruitful
In(crnatlonal and tOter-regIOnal re
lalJunS, and the 'il rk of your COIl1-
1I11t1~e Will finally result II'l. a monu-
mental at.:hlevemenl lor ASia nnll
the whole world
In Ibat far real:bmg benefiCial
Illument of history when the high
w ..IY syslem 's completed, Afgbams
1111 Will again be the I..rossruads of
AsIa .Ind ASIa ""til agam be the
hUIIl.On l I hope: th~ lund 01 pro
lllise and the destination 01 man-
k nd, Malwandwal concluded
Refel nng to road C'onstruction et-
lorts In Afghamstan Malwandwal
saId that the country began Its mo-
del nls8110n efforts mtenslvely only a
de, ade ago We have completed ten
\ ears or economic development unQ~1
t\\1) succeSsive five year develop-
ment plans In the last ten years
under the gUJdance of HiS Ma]esb
the King the progress has been re-
markable' relative to the condlhons
which prevailed ten Years ago~'
MOlwandwal said that a total of
two thousand kilometres of surfaced
highways has been bUilt and the
J,{rllSS national product has been
raised
,
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MAIWANDWAL OPENS
Symbol Of Inter-Regional Fraternity
By A SWf WriterPrIme Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inauguratedthe mlnistertal level coordlnatng commlttee meeting of the AsianHighway at 10'00 a m In the Public Health Institute auditorium
today
BefO! e the Pllme Mmlstel s lOaugul al speech the message ofHIS Majesty the KlOg was lead by :publtc Works MInister EngMohammad Hussalnl Masa HIS Majesty extended a warm wel-
come to the guests and called the convening of thIS meeting 10A(ghanlstan '. measule and token of our mterest m the aflalls
of thiS legIOn and In partlculal 10 the successful completIOn ofthiS noteworthy plOject
The Prime MInister extended hiS
most cordial welcome (0 the dele
gates It IS my earnest bope that
~ our meetmg In our historiC city of
KabUl .wllL-JJ.S)t only serve the aim
and purposes of the coordmating
committee of the ASian Highway
but Will also symbolise mter.reglonal
fraterOity and cooperatIOn,' Mal-
wandwal said
Referring to the chOice of Kabul
as rh~ venue for the thLed session of
the coordmatlng commIttee. the
Prrme M111ster saId that domg so
wlll serve an hIstorical duty of
ImkIng the past and the hopes tor
the future'
The Prime Mlnlsler hoped that
the ViSit of the delegates, who
are charged With a heavy program-
me· Will also promote 'better un-
derstandmg and fnendly r~lations
belween your countnes and us'
Malwandwal Wished the delegates a
happy slay among us '
It IS gratlfymg to note that the
Umted NatIons programme for deve-
lopment has rendered. InstitutIOnal
support to thiS trans-contmental
scheme and that th~ Secretary-
General and the speCialised agencies
of the United Nations, along WJth
ECAFE ate thlOWlIlg thell fuTl
weIght behmd thiS IOlernat1Onai
project Malwandwal said
The Pllnle Minister r~( ailed the
llreless efforts of U Nyun Sc.. re
li.Jf\ General of ECAFE who he
Sillct IS happily With us today
Refcrrmg to the estabhshment of
the ~oordmatlng C'ommlttee at the
mlnlslerlsl level Malwandwal said
It was In Itself a great sign of the
Ilstng tempo for the proposed pro-
Jcct In the countrIes of the reglOn
The work earned out an each
countrv espeCially the high priority
that every country has given In
btllldmg new portions or hnkmg
and upgradmg their eXlsl1ng road
S'o'slems IS another sign of the great
Impetus rendered to thiS multl~
national hJghway system ' the Pllme
Minister said
Malwandwal said that by lhe end
of the Thud Five Year Plan Afcha
IllstQn Will have 2610 kilometres of
pa'led roads 'We also hav~ ,I pru-
gramme for the construction of !lec
omlary and fe~der roads which Will
link our urban and rural areas to
..I t.:1rcumferentla] highway around
Ihe ~oun'ry under construetlon and
dso to (he transit routes IIllercon-
nectmg our borders' he said
The Prime Minister hoped that by
The end of the first year of the Thud
Five Yeal Plan the construcl1on
work of the Herat-Islam Qala hIgh
way WIll be compl.ted
Referring to the dlrett Kabul-
Herat road, which IS a part of the
ASIan Highway priority route A I
Malwandwal hoped that the United
NationS specl3hsed agencies would
give Afghanistan all pOSSIble assIS-
tance for the complenon of the
project
"In thIS connectIOn, we ure $rale~
ful for the support and encourage-
ment we have so far recC:lved"
MBlwandwal e~pressed thanks for
the help and asslStancc thaI AfgbanlS
lao has receIved from the fnendly
,
j
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An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available
Sbah Pasand-tasty, bealthy,
and dependable
You tan buy your Sbah Pa-
sand from aUY store In the towa
•
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes. •
Opwsite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
GULNAR WASHING SOAPGUln~r .Soap produces enormous amounts of SUUs.Gulnar s fme suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
ar Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
.~SIA
VICTORIA
ASIA
VICTORfi\
depa.,ture KARACHI arrival TRIES'(E
Sept. 13, 1967 Oct. 15, 1967
Oct. 29, 1967 Nov. 30, 1967
Nov. 20, 1967 Dec. 22, 1967
Jan. 07, 1968 Feb. 08, 1968ASIA Jan. 29, 1967 Feb. 29, 1967Please note that there will be no saillng via'Suez Cana\
and from Karachi to the Far East until further notice.Information and boOking thropgh:
ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
Share-Nau. Tel:21504 .
LLOYD TRIESTINO
REVISED SCHEDULE 1967/68
.The ships ASIA and VICTORIA are now sa-
iling from KARACHI TO BOMBAY-MOM-,
BASA-CAPETOWN..LAS PA lMAS-BRIN-
D I~I-VENEZIA-TRIESTE
Firm
(Contd from page 2)
rped, nation~ WIth respect to pri.
'late foreign Investment, The
'reahty ~conomtes:_",tea~1les us
IS that the\.. world's 'resources
I are bmited,·:it IS there~oril to any
" "r" ,:',,"1" " ;':1, ," 'j. " "natI~\!'s~~d>(l\,ntag~ Ito 'put ~tse1f1; 1~_.. "l ....~ "'~~ • "~'If\':'>.-I\l.' ... In "ne oest pOSSible Ubartsaln·S • I'~"'IE"'if;-'1"&"~"j~ 'Ii, , ',ng,',position" tor'\he 'resourcese m I n a rs"n'! /- ~ I ~;~ ~ "'• .i.//.!:~ere'" feasIBle,' unnecessary) \ 1 ''"~t''; 't':'" .. f' , 't') • ~ ,tl '~~ ~.~< j)fes nC 10149 ~on oreIgn , capl th
, .',' , I "'!;"J " ' /' , o(,sllould he! removed The develo-I, ~ t;:,..' I '1..':1\ ~ 11 \ RaftJ 't" I. d t b .. "twill shorten the Is,retch"to, be' SJll\tl.~ 'lv ,g na Ion nee s. 0 e ~ensl ,.ned by th~ ASI..n 1'IIghw.y"within ',.!:;to.neg,atlye pohtt<;al and:ad.Alglianistan 'by some 30Q ,Km ,: ,l'I,!lp'lstrat~ve factors ~hat ,mtllht~s for the 8eologlcal meeting;, ~J¥\ake an mves,tment tnere appearAfgh.nlStan on .ccount ofl lis, ru8- ,undesIrable, Political uncertam·g.d'terra,": I. a "p.radls.· .. for gOO- ties !'nd delays m obtamlng the10glSts. as thc UNESCO .epreseh. reqUlred pohcy deCisions fromtallve lakm8 part in the semih~r government agencies may cau·said Afghanistan nght now has se a prospective busmessman tound~rlaken a widespread plan 'sUr. abandon mvestillent plans Highveymll ItS mInerals ProspeClmg ',blis customs duties on Impotted eq-b.en $lonc for several of thesc. sucb, U1pment, for example. or, frequ.as gas, Iron, coal and gold. nil! ent chang1!s m .mport dutIes mayparhclpants o( tlje semi/lar Bie to J also cause second thoughts ab-Vlsll some of these mhilng, arellS ! out a proposed projectThe Afgh.n deleg;t'tion' to' fhe, \. Common to many developmgASian Highway experts meehng economies are tndequate localproposed that a Jomt appeal should capItal and credIt, shortages ofbe made to the World Food Pro- skIlled labour and unknown cre·gramme to help (eed 'he workers dlt recolds of many entreprenhUlldmg the hl8hway No sucb eurs But even these can beprOject In whIch so many nahons overcome by the foreIgn mdehave cooperated has been under- pendent Investor If the attitudelaken so far More than 21 000 Km towards hiS Investment IS fav-of hIghway IS bemg co~structed ourable and hospItable Creationfrom the southern tIp of ASia to the t of a mlnunum favourable chm-gates of Europe Therefore on'y, I ate for PrIvate Investment onkmd of asslslanc. 10 complete the the part of the developmg na-I work on thiS route Will be to an In- bons 15 therefore of cruCIal Im-
ternatlOnal project whIch 10 addJ- portanee
'IOn to Its ecoriom.c benefits c.n eu S SOURCES)
krve as 0 good means of fnendly
ties between many nallons or the
world
Whrle the serrunars and meetmgs
were In progress the coun try was
busy carrymg on ,ts development
and economiC projects OVer the
weekend, a wool exporting and car.
pet weavmg company was formed
In Fal ah an area where very lIttle
,.economic activlty has been gomg on
so far Large numbers of sheep are
raIsed m that area and th$"efore
the establishment of such a com-
pany should help raise the livmg
standard of the people of thiS western
region of Afghanistan The Prime
Minister, In a message read by the
governor of the provlOce. dwelt upon
the economIC alms of hIS govern
ment of the country H~ hoped that
private Investors will seIZe, the op-
portunity by mvestmg their capItal
In such public projects which Will
not only benefit them but serve our
natJOnal Interests as well
The Kabul Zoo prOVided the
human mterest" news Item of the
week Large scale efforts are under-
way to open the zoo shortly Many
animals have been brought from dif-
ferent parts of the country to the
zoo
By Waklbeen
Farah
The ECAFE meetlllg on the
ASian HlghwBy BS also thc geologI-
cal semmar arc taklhg place In a
country which can Icontnbute to a
gr.eat extent to the success of both
these meetmgs The westward high-
ways 1n AfghaOlstan (arm a major
hnk 10 lbe ASian l-hghway aile
of these links, the Torkham-Kabul-
KBndahar-Hcral Islam Qala hIgh-
way, has been completed and work
IS gomg on the small Jast stretch
~tween Herat and Islam Oala on
the border With Iran But Afgha
nlstan hopes to start work on an
olher highway gOlOg through cen
tral parts of the lountry The '\ur
vey for thiS new route has been
compleled with UN asslstancc
When thiS road IS cOl1slrut.:led II
«( onld from page I)
proVlllceS will Invest m the firm, 50
that the exports of the company Will
lind SUitable markets abroad and the
economlC activity of the firm Will
proceed In accordance With the ex
pectallons of the shareholders and
nahonal IOlercSI '
The government, Malwandwai
added, 10 accordnace wuh the
Splrlt of the ConstJluUon and Its re-
form plan, aod with due considera-
tIOn io the appllcabon and results of
lhe f Irsl and Second Five Year
Plans IS paytng more altention to
shorl-term industrial and agrlcul~
tural proJects In the private sector
The private sector s activity and Ill-
Itlllllve In (apital Investment to m(rease production IS protected and
enlouraged by the government"
The pnvate domestic and foreign
tapltal Ipveslment law, based on
the prlnC'lples of encouraging capital
Investment has been 11) loree for a
year the Pllme Minister said
The dratt law on 'smull industries
and handicrafts, which alms to
develop lhe eC'onomy ot Ihe country
and r81se the standard of hvmg ot
the people IS under preparahpo and
\VIII be enforC'ed lhe .Pnme Millls-ler said
l'he Prime Minister Wished the
new firm success
Luchn who read the message of
the P"lme MinIster also spoke on
the role ot Ihe private $edor in the
economic development of the coun-try
Later Mohammad Ebrahim. the
preSident ot the company, spoke on
the ImportaQce ot the newly estab-
hshed firm and hoped it would
succeed In fUlfilling Its aims
The Comex Two group campl~
and swimming. '
Afghan Week In Review
More Meetings,
Algeria Urges Steps Against
Pro-Israel Finance Groups
ALGIERS. August 13. (Reuter)-An Algerian plan to undermme western Ilnanclal groups-mostlyAmencan and British accused of helping Israel In last June'sfighting will be tabled at the coming Baghdad conference it w....
reported here yesterday th••dvantage o( the Western
countnes
The agency remark.d that
Arab depOSIts rn Brttam and
Am.rtca amount to over $4000
mllhon and theIr credit m Bn-
laIn alone total 500 mllhon st.r-
hng, wh,ch Il saId repres.nts
half the Bntlsh reserves
The agency saId these fIgures
gave an ldea of the consequences
that an eventual Wlthdrawal 'of
the Arab funds would have on
th. Bntlsh economy
The agency assert.d that these
large sums were largely used
by 8ntalO and the UnIted States
to f1nance theIr Investments In
Israel and for th. purchase o(
arms for Israel
lIn other words,' the agency
asserted, 'the Imp.nahsts and
Zlomsts are fIghtrng the Arabs
With the money of the Arabs"
The agency saId the Algenan
plan also calls for the eslabhsh-
ment of Oil refmenes on At ab
SOIl The agency said that Al ab
all IS now processed by Western
compaOles and the products are
resold to the Arab countn.s at
exorbitant PllCes
The agency said Arab money
, s!lagna tlOg" m Bntlsh and
Am.n!"'n banks would brmg
m.st,imable support to help achi'
eve the slogan 'Arab 011 for theAlabs"
011, economy and fmance mi-
nisters of the Arab countnes are
due to meet 10 the IraqI capital
August 15 to diSCUSS economIC
boycott measures agalOst coun-
tnes accused of helpmg israel
The Alg.nan offICIal news ag-
ency APS saId the Alg.nan
plan IS based on an analaysls nf
the Interpretation of the (man
ces of Arab countn.s by tht'
West.rn compaOles
It added that thIS Situation has
so (ar worked to the detnment
of lhe Arab coun tries and to
Once agam Afghanistan was the
scene of mternatlOnal mee~tmgs last
week While the ~mmar on an-
Cient manuscnpts, In which 12 coun·
tries had taken part, ended, a meet-
Ing of hIghway experts look place
to pave the W,ly for the dlscusslon
of the mmtslers of ECAFE coun-
tnes on the constructIOn and com
pletton of the ASlOn Highway work
on which 10 member countfl~s has
been gOing on for severa I years now
The mJOISlers arc to mcet tomorrow
and their meeting IS to Inaugurated
by Pnme Minister Mohammad Ha
shJm M alwandwal
Yet another semmar---on new
methods of res("arch In the minerai
mdustry--was opened yJstcrday
evenmg by the minister of educa
lion ThiS seminar IS ,trtended by
eight countries and discusses the
latesl developments 10 the field
Dr Flathe was born 111 1919 He
did hiS graduate work 10 mathema-
Ill'S and phYSICS al the Universities
of GottJngen, Munster, and Hamburg
in lY51 he received hiS doctor's
degree in natural sCience and theo
WOI ked as a geophYSICist at the
German Geological 5urve\ to Han
nover
In 1966 he was appOinted dlreC'tor
and professor at Bundesanstalt fuer
Bodenforschung, Hannover
Dr Flathe has published 90 artlcJes
and I eports malnlv on geoelectrleal
h'>P1CS
Prof Hermann was born onlh~ second ot December of 1907 He
Il~C'elved hiS master s degree In 1933
anu do< tor s degree 111 1935 {rom
rechnlsch Hochschule Berlm Char
lottenburg
From 1949 10 1964 he was a nun
111~ and metaliuxifcal consultant at
Ihe IndustrIal Dlvf~j1on of ECA sp
MI!.slon to France and he was a'spe-
(Ial repre~entatlve to Pans from the
lnuuslnal Rc:sourl"es DIVISion ofMSA
Dr SIOVIO Vladimir Ihch was
horn In 1914 In 1936 he graduated{rom the rvJ,oscow Geoioglcal Explor-
1111,: Insllt~te Dr SlaVin became a
member of (he Geologlcal-Mmeralo
.. I('al SCience 10 Tashkent In 1942
He attended the Geological Instaute
t)f Ihe Academy of SCiences ot the
USSR for hiS doctor's ~e~ree whIch
he le(elved In 1951
The follOWing }car he became a
lJ(ofessor of geolog\' at the Moscow
Stale UOIverslty At present he IS a
IJllb11( protessor and head ot the
geologv department at the Kabul
Poll technical Institute and is a con-
sultant ot the group of the SovJet
geologIsts tor search and exploratIOn
o( hard and usetul mmerals
Jan Andrej Czubek was born 10
Poland In 1935 He has studied In
the field of geoPPyslCS at the Aca
ckm) of Mm~ng and MetallulBY In
Klakow Poland Smce 1954 he has
worked In the field o( nuclear geo-
physics at the 'Mmmg Academy Dnd
at the Instllute 01 'N}1wear Rese~rch
in Krakow Now he..... the etll~f ot
the NU'elear GeophiSf: Laboratory
pr Czubt!k ,,,,,.Ive<! hIS doctor's
degree m technical physics trom the
Institute ot NUclel(r - 'Research In
Warsaw In ~ tg61 .. Dr' Czubek has
worked on }~e theory and applica-
tion of the' hilcleaf gebphysics method~ tor potassium salts prospect.Ing
Leisure
leonId frOm pag' I)
MINERALS SEMINAR
Culture,
(Conld frOm page 3)
ner o( ammals A well·traIned,
well-treated sheepdog bas, It
seems to m., more realised' Its
doggmess than a wild' oDe,-jlust
as a SPOIlt lapdog or ope iirrl-
n.d b) 1!l.Usalll' bas bad Ita og
gmess corrupted' and debas In
our relation to organtC things,
the analogy IS rather tha~, "pf
a sculpture Every sculptur-e 1
have talked to thinks of hunseU.
not as Imposmg hIS form upon
helpless stone, but as reveahng
a (orm latent m the stone ItseJ(
When we do anything which IS
a a.sthetlcally or morally wr·
ong, we do mjury to the unlver
se To make a hideous lampsha-
d. 's to torture metal to make
a hyd rogen bomb IS to corrupt
the morals of a host of Innoc.nt
neutrons below the age of con-
sent If our power and our leI-
sure are to create anyttng worth
calling culture, perhaps we
should begm by pondermg s.r·
lOusly on th.se words of St Paul
W. know that the whole cr.B-
tlOn groaneth and travalleth m
palO untIl no,w And not only
they but ourselves also"
(UNESCO FEATURES)
AMMe-N, Aug 13. erass)-Kmg
H ussem agam called upon all
Arabs and thetr fnends to ,raUy and
to cooperate 10 the Arab' nation's
lu;t struggle Its nahts
We extend a band to our bro-
thers-Arabs and Moslems," be saId
III a speech broadcast Thursday on
the anmversary of hts ascensIon to
the throne 'We caU on them to
reslore Justice to~ther With us"
Hussein stressed agam the pres-
SIng need to convene an Arab sum-
mit conference WhlCb, h~ sald,
would lay the groundwork o( a
new life- for all Arabs"
From 11137 to 1938 Dr NastflY
\erved as <i geologist 10 the Mmts
try of Mines and Industry In
IlJ19 he was appolnled Deputy M l-
OIster of that mmlstry
Flom 11145 10 1949 he lectured
.It the Faculty of SClcnce In 1950
he bccame the acllng MInister of
Mines and fndustry SlOce 1951 he
has been a professor at the Faculty
of SCience
Prof NaslflY was awarded an
honour by the Minister of Educa-
tIOn In 1942 He IS a member of
Kabul UOIverslIY s senate He has
10 manUst.:flpl on dlfferem geologl-
lill tOpll:S'lO AfghaOlslan ..
Engineer SaId Hashim Mlrzad
preSident of Mines and Geology
Dept of Ihe Mmlslry of Mtnes and
Indusfflcs was born m Kabul on
March /7 1930 He graduated
from lslcqlal Lycee In 1948 and
\... enl In Pan.. for Higher education
In Pan~ he attended Nancy Na
tlon:.1 SdlOf'l of Applied Geology
,1/1d Mlncral Prospectll1g where he
rCLClved hl~ master s degree In engl
Il~eflng He returned to AfghaOls-
tan and worked as an engmeer geo-
luglSl In radioactive geological
mappmg and prospecting
In 11160 he became a mem~r of
Ihe roehm.al Board In 1963 he
\\ as .lppomled as the head of the
Mineral s Survey Department
M Ir:tad has served In hiS present
l ,I p.lI: II y Sll1~C 1965
I J ( Pala was born In the
Nelherlands In IlllS After study-
IIlJ:: milling engineering he worked
hlr Ihe: DUh.:h o.. llonal mInes and
f~lr Ihe Bure3u of Mines In lodone-
""Palu was 111 IndoneSia where for
llln~ years he also worked as the
dlreuor of the UmbJlm Coal Mme~
111 Sumalra .tnd later as chl~f of
Ihe 1l11OlOg and geology serVice of
Ihe Bangka Tin Mines He was also
actmg dJrector of the school of
mines In Bangka I
He has spcclah$Cd In explonng
clod exploiting allUVial mmeral de.
pO!'>lIs Pala Jomed UN.ESG:O 10
11165 and IS now acting chJef of
Ihe UNESCO mISSIon In IndIa
"nd acltng chId o( the -UNESCO
reglonul centre for SCience and tecb.. .,
nology .for South AS13 'fife region'
covers Afghantslan Burma, Ceylon,
IndIa, Nepal Bnd PaklstBn
SchoolNejat
Weather Fnrecast
PAGE~
Herat
<Contd fro", pag€' 1)
It Will have 70 rooms to ac
accommodate 1 ~OO students An
annex rna) be bUill to accommo
date another 1000 students 5alft
said
The ne.... bUlldmg Will have
central heatIng and a central te-
lephone sYstem
BIds Will be lllvlted shortly
for the constructIOn of the scho
01 he saId
The changes sugg~t.d by Af-
ghalllstan to the ongmal des.gn
and layout has been approved
bY tite FRG Th. archlt.ct IS
Langa
Part of the old bUIld109 of
Ne]at High School was destroyed
by a fife seven y.~rs ago
--- ------
Jalatabad
Kandah.r
\
'I 'COMEX GROUP HERE··
. 'r :'(CorHll Irom "'Itt' I) women In "operational" nrJeJ. the ~leam wIll reach Chamh,,,h III 111<1.." 1n1l4\'1Frablc. ~fIIff;~, ~1'ffltCS .iton Aogust 21~ s8,l1l. 'wMld never 'wor~-~,~17 onThe obJect'of Cllme~ IS tll tdii.t prachce, ~,~'\j \ ll~~:Ihe Commonweallh aero'S ne" (ron But Gregory and 'l\IS ,1I1t1e 4rmy!lers and to show that 11 cnn h~ a \l(ere not to be put olT iThey \>lentbridge betw~n Eas' and Wesl And it, worked The httle mOlleyThc leam WIll sphl up In Ind" wen I a long way thc e,,,,;dl'lun
"nd Pnk Istan and tour unlvcr:oo,' '" planned with military preclsh.>ri, '\lISglvmg concerts lind plays and 1)1"", spot on all the \VayIng fflends
_ Tbe real purpose of ., t&e~ exer-The eventual aIm of Com~x II CI~S IS agamst poverty and f&mlOc\\ho'\c p,Hron IS the Duke of Edm- and dl~ase agamst iusPJI... lOnburgh 1'\ to set up Commonwealth ana misunderstandIng and JgnoI.:cntres m Simla (IndIa) and Maln- ranee among pe091e It tS a Wbrk.lnd IP3klstanP-and latc:r others m agamst war \.... ~Affl":,1 lOd elsewherc In thE' .com- The Commonwealth/lIs bUill 10I1hlOwe,llth ~ fight this War. "Hert~ We have gOI '.On the trIp the student~ 3re dwng says Colonel Orejo(Y, '~Slt1lng In
"pcclfH: dutles~r1vers, mecbanu:s our li~l '" a~Ocip.t.ton'{'or humancooks dIarists radIo operators (the beings' ?~6 I ,\l\iuil~n of thcmII \Chlcles will mamtatn constant brought'tose;.thir bf..tbis great accl2
,-untacl by rad1o) navigators, ho..,~ dent of histOrY, ~ "'.tesscS and others to look after the ~ ( ~, ..,c,~'r~anccs ma,l, filmlllg and medICal Hu~in Calls For
Comex ~ has Its own newspaper
Weekl} Issues appear throughout Arab UnityIh. expedl',on and It may exlend Its
hfe beyond
The members of Comex :! stage
plays und concerts wherever they
o 1 he Welsh chOIr slOg the Co-~~~ song an Afncan song adapted
h ... Its conductor
The title Baba Noma IS beSI
Interpreted as • Thc Crying Drums
It reprcsents lhc message' whl\.h
(\lmex carncs
f h", hl .. t objective elf these ex....
pClhll011!'> I" Simple to take tn:(. llrnmonwcalth across new fron-
lIer...\nu 10 demonstrate It as n
brlllg( t1f understandmg between
f lsi ,Ind Wesl
FlU ..ays the archltecl and
k.uJer ~lf Ihcsc expe(htlons ...-"lunci
lionel urcgory If people are bold
enough and If they arc prep...l.fcd to
dare suttlclcotly to bUild these hu-
11M" bndge.. then the drum ... thai
tiC nVlng noW \0\1\\ "!,If! 10 ... n;;
19etln
1 he great value and va'\l p.'len
lid III gdllng logether dod rm"tng
up of \Ollng people of dltft:rc!11
ulllntne .. and social and _ullural
h Ilkgroumh "hllC Ihey are on thcthr~"hold nf life and 51111 nbrant
\\ Ilh enlcrpnsc and enthUsIasm fllr
11\lng lime to Colonel Greg'r\ 10
19-17
HI"i Imaglnall0n look hml tu the
In\.. lkul<lbh: potenllal of Ihe (om
lilt nweetllh He w.mted 10 leaH
Iht: drmy .It once and educate mv-
"... 11 Incl lake a doser look .11 the
( \)mmonwcallh
!-lui II was nut 111\ 1l}(J:! !hetl he
\\c!' :l l:lvIll3n agaIn He !'oCt nlf
II ont.:c on a tour of Commonwealth
u)untru.:"i In thc East He travelled
flO 000 miles and !'.pent 18 months
(omex I was finally formed In
IY65 Blll the money available \\as
llldlt.:rousl}o hll!l' The mljl ... ate
plans to keep 204 young men and
Ghazni
Mazare Sharif
80st
I\RlANA CINZJIA
At 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p '"
French csnemascope colour film
In Fa", TRAIN D ENFER
PARK CDlEMA
2 30. 5 30 and 8 p m
EngJi~h film In Fa", PRESS FOR
liME
Starring Norman WlSdom
Skies throughout the COutltrY
Will be IDalnly clear. Yestenlay
'the warmest region of the coun-
try was Farah with a hlgb of
42 C, 107 F
The coldest regIon was North
Satang with 6 C, 43 F
Wind speed Yesterday was 5 7
knots per bour (8 mpb)
The temperature In Kabul at
at 9 30 a.m. was 28 C. 82 F.
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
31 C 61 C
88 F 61 F
37 C 25 C
98 F 77 F
39 C 26 C
102F 79F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
'\, .
netWl:en the lY,ll
thiS ~upplcmenl he'
Ihal dlrC.:L1\f n
I ,
'.',~,,:
\I/1I1/1l1l/1d A ~II(II \1" ~a (/1l'RIIla!
/)//('( for
o rflr Adl (rllslIlg
tlld IflCI1lJs.hlp
I..l unifies J ct
Iht: 111 "I .... Iep 111
fra ~tl uLtlitc since power, ttansport
and lOlUll1UlIlt atlon) are conSidered
of tup pllOI It) for Lhe country's
L'1. 011011111.: needs The power shortage
which becdme particularly acute In
West PakIstan dUrIng (he wmter of
Ie16ij 67 has had a detnmental effec.t
011 our agricultural and mdustrlal
productIOn The Water and Power
(Contd on page 4)
•
QUH/( II (/ MulwlIlfllnd All 'lilY/nil
I he III/lilt! I 0/ Pak,\IUIl
;.... ....... ,
,
1 ... I.,
I '~>
pel lod I have been IJldencd over
othc:.rs
However If) the reVised ftnanclal
allocations to sectors TI ansport and
Commml.lcations IS the on!} sedor
showing an absolule increase 10 ItS
allocations as compaled to the on
gmal PI.:m ThiS reRc( ts the great
Importance being attached to the 10
Jntcrdepend~nt I he sccllflty and
prospCrltv of thiS 11:£100 dcpend~
on their dose IS";llLl III( n Ind
lrlemlshlp
1 el the 20th anlllVc.:I 'II \ III P lk
Isldll S Inoependence make the be-
glnnlllg of Ihe c\re I (,j I..\1UPU IInm
......... " ...
It IS rcally a happy augury for
Pak-Afghan relatIOns 'hat for the
nrst IlInc I leading KabHI i)a\ly IS
brlngrng 0111 "spcclQI s»PI1Jcl\lCnl
on the lll;;l: ISIOl1 or lhc 20Ui anOl·
versnry of P Ik1SI.1I1 S Independence
SlIUllarl) III accorpance With the
reVised strate!:.')" of the plan a pohcy
of re Ollentatlon of our mdustry to-
\\ ards better utlhsauon or existing
Cilpa( It) and the promotion of lI1dU6
tncs which are geared to the export
mm kels and the agrIcullural sector
IS aimed at ProJects requlrmg less
capItal anCjl maturing ever shorter
l)urlO~ Ihe- M IJ'\Mm perIOd Af
h lI11s1 111 \\ 1'1 III Insqllrthlc p Irl
I MlIslllll Indll nr It' bc more
C:\~H.:t In Ire:.! \\ hlch govc:rncd the
dcstll1Y of MmllOl sUpc.'rm ICy In
I nl! la Whenever 1t gOI separated
the Mushms werc presscd hurd by
Hindu Insurgencv .lOd whcn It link
ed agam under some bold le.tder
ship the Mu!\llm domm<tlcd the
Indo~Gangellc plain";
1 hc Inne!:i hel,\e I..hanged lod I)'
Pakistan !OJ Afghanlst male I\\(}
Independenl slales Bilt Ihc gcog
r.lph} afld hlSltlr} hao; made thcm
f here Ire nil Iwo cuuntrl"S wh(,
I1lvc sULh dose hlstorlcnl cultural
Inti IcllglOlls 111.:'\ IS rlklstlO I Ill..!
Arghanlsf In II W 1<;: through lhc
north \\e!\lcr...l nHHlI1lalOs th II lhe
mcssage of l\ihlO1 rcached Ihc ·'n
dO-(.llll'elll pilins tntl IInong Ihose
who \,.; II rlt.:d Ihls lI1c:s\i;:lge Ihe Af
ghln 1\111111' n rh~ lI11llCS of M~lh
rnlHIU (Ih.l.fn 1\1 Ind Shahbuddl'1
Ghorl \\t 1(' Iht: 111(l~1 Imporlant As
I m tllCl 01 ! 1\.1 IhHHlghouI the
Muslim pt.:rltul II Indo PHk Sll~
contlnenl Ihe penplc of Afgh lOl'\
lIn Clnd P tklslan hIve 1111 It.: nften
lel1Hllncd lllgcthl.:I IhCln serlrtle
Thcy h IVI.: In lnv lllOlnWll n Illon.d
heme.:; Ilkt.: Mahmtllld (,hUrl lIld
Ahm 1(1 "'h th Ahd;tll Illd a lummon
bll:! In hilI Il!l In \\ h II I" no",
ulllcl1 1>111 I '\fghtll Per<,;litn
;
"44)
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I
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S~O~&PRIm.,,, ~l:
OZ4:'H ' AAiV~~JNG,
I BJ;S~W..m I
196h 67 recovered pat t1allj from the
I%~ hI> set back when hxcd mvest
menl declmed by abollt 7 per cent
os tomparcd \\ Ith the precedJOg year
Ae< ordmg to prellmmary estimates
hxed IlHestment shows an Jncrease
of about 15 per cent In 1966~67 and
the tota) development expenditure
mcludmg non-IIlVeSllnent develop
ment expenditure StH h as fertillser
sub!\id\ extension services elr Will
rise b\ about 24 per rent However
the level of development expenditure
JrI 11H36 67 remains In per cent lower
Ihan lhe Plan targct
rhls substantial shortfall 10 deve
Inpment expenditure necessitated a
Ic(onsldcrnt~on of the development
slrategj both 111 terms of total In
vestment resources and theIr reallo
catIOn among different sectors of the
el enomy The process of reconSider
atJOn of the detatls of the ongmal
IInderlaken III the aftermath of Sep-
tember 11)65 \\ or was pursued fur
thcr With greater emphaSIS on pro
Je( ts \\ lth shorter J;estatlon penoel
and whIch would \ leld qUIcker re
sulls rhe pnnclpal theme of reap-
prtHsa) of the Third JIIlan targets
ann the' sectural reallocatlon IS to
sel lIre the deSired acceleration In
lile growlh nf the e("onomy w1th
hmcr level of 10lal lIlvestmenl ThiS
IS 100\cr level of total ll1ve!tment
1 hiS IS sought to 'Pe achleved b\
t omcntratlOg on agflC'u!ture by a
fuller utilisation of installed capa
tit} und b} postponmg or reduclOg
IInport IOtenSlve or capital intenSive
Illvestments
After a detailed prOJeC't by pro-
Jell anah SIS of the Third Plan do
lllment It was found pOSSIble lito
mUIntaIn 1ts size baSIC obJcctives
and mutn targets of the Plan But
In Vle\\: of the changed clrcumstan
ces speCially a substantial shortfall
In the development exp;ruhture ex
pertenced In the first two years a
) ear by year rephasmg of the Plan
expendltllre together With a reVised
order ot inter-sectoral priont.ies was
(leClded upon which was larer ap
proved by the NatIOnal EconomIc
CounCil
As purt of the new strategy for
development top PIIOfltv hus thus
I been accordcd to ~hc target of sel1-
suffiClency In food by the end year •
of the current plan anQ 111 ogncul I
tural IOl}uts shortly thereafter The l
ongmal plan prOVided a sum of Rs I
4670 millton for the agriculture sec-
tor which has been rcduced to Rs
4115 mJlhon ThiS IS accouotE;d for
b.v a reduction In the subSidy on fcr_
bllzer on plant J?rotectlon and on
rnephanisotlon
ThereJ IS no reductlqn 111 the ~e
ot th~s programme but a p,rt ot tbe
flnilnclaI burden has ,been shILled 10
the pnvate sector Varlqus low pri-
orit) schem«:s pave b~en ellmmated
marn1y In to(estry' n~hery ~nd
,al\lmal ltusIJilndry ~ub·se~tors ~s
p,\te,~e rel1uqllPll ,10 tile size Qt ,t\1"
gross plun-.allocatlon to agriculture,
the physic"al target of crop produc-
tion remain unchanged
lIldustnal capacity and adversely
affected the volume of maustnal out
j.>ut There has therefore, been a
de<. line In the rate of growth of the
IOdush lal sec lor from an average of
about 10 per cent In 'the Second
Plan to about 6 pcr cent In the first
) e81 of the current plan Preliml
nar) eslJmales of growth 10 the 10
dustnal set tor for the \ ear 1966 67
;how an IflcreaSe of 9 per cent
DUling thiS difficult period there
v. as a rapid lnClease ]Il our exports
Exports have lisen b) about 26 pel
(cnt dUllOg the first two years of the
Plan as agamst the Plan larget of
I!::I per cent for these two years,
Ir we look at the pel forma nee of
our Ei'ountry s exports In the conlext
of Ihe fact that a large component
.of our glowth IS accounted for by
Ih'(> export of manufactures, whIch
hIve lOcrcased at the rate of 34 per
(elll per annum our success appcars
10 be a rcmarkable achIevement
STRUCTURAL CHANGE
Du mg the penod of the Second
Plan (I ~hO 65) the overall compo
sittOn of the country s gross naho~)81
prodlH t changed slgmficantly There
\\ as about one per cent per annum
lOt rease rn the relatIve contnbutlOn
of lh~ hlanLlfactunn'li sector WIth a
SimIlar percentage declme m the re
!allve (nnlnQutIon of AgrIculture In
spIte of the various setbacks which
Ihe (lHlI1tn received durmg the first
t \vo years of the current pI an the
e( onom\ s struc ture has been under
gomg ch Hlges til the same directIon
and almost al the same rate as til
the St.'( ond Plan peflod Smce 1951)
60 tile contnbution ot maoutaetur
mg seclor to GNP has mcrea~d b\
more than [) third In spite of all
the emphaSIS at present bemg laid
on mcreasmg agricultural produc-
Uon tillS steady industrIalisatIOn of
the economy IS hkely to eontin~
Increosed agricultural producllon
Will necessarIly require larger 1m
puts of synlhetlc fertihsers pe-stld..
des etc whIch Will be supplied ~rom
domestic; produellon and Will there-
fore false the output of the countrY s
Industnal sector
RE-CONSm~ATION OF THE
THLRD PLAN N'ID A REVISED
STRATEGY
The events of 1965-66 and 1966-67
had thE' most adverse; effect on the
lmp'ementatlop of the development
progIlllmmes as vIsualised in the orl
glnal plan document The reduced 111
flow of the varIOUS Import Inputs
like cO"'t!ru~tion, ~~l, "1~l;bi\1ery
and transport equlpqJ!!tlt, to~ether
With a large dlvcrsl9-tL ot' ~~urces
towards d~en~e ~p~a~,w~~ ,11Cj;e-
ler~l~d the r~!e Qf lnves\u!l\l\t,Jn \be
nrst-rear of tile "'\\l:fOot ,~Ian 'wh~
Ihe a~tual dcv.e\oPlWmt elipendIture
ten short of the Plan mget by \
allOut 2( per cent.(~atton'lI SavIngs
~eclm"d sharply frQm 12 0 per <:ent
,n 1964-65 to 75 ll"i CCIlt,m 106:;-
66 ~~d lite ml\l:gl\laI"r\\te 9f ~alll~g~
was negllfive \\11th the. \lmelY iJ1lJ:o- '
duebon of fiscal and other poIicies
b'\ the Government investment in
,
Adverse Factors Cause Plan's Revision
PRESIDENT MOHAMMAD A YUB KHAN WJTH HIS MAJESTY KING ZAIIIR SHAH OF
AFGHANISTAN
,.
PAKISTAN s THIRD FIVE YEAR
PLAN IN PROGRESS
By
Dr Ghulom Rasul
Depuh C'ue! (Perspecllve PLanmJlg
St'cllon) Plannlllg C07ltrTU.Isr.o1l
The Third Flve Year Plan of
Pakistan at Its mid pOInt enters the
most rru( lal stage of Its lmplemen.
t.1lion The first two years have
proved 10 be qUite eventful when the
econom) was subJected to a number
of (hfficull problems fhe leducerl
Inflow of lmpolls Whll hare extre
me" vila I for our lIldustrj the
Sl!ptember l!J65 war and a"'red\J('
lion m Ihe aVi:1I1ablhty of foreign aid
!'>Iowed down the pa(e of develop
ment to a ('onsiderable exlent ThiS
\\<1S reflected In Ii substantIal cut III
Iht: country s development program
me and the subsequent short fall In
Its Implementation
1 he Impact of these adverse fac-
tors on Plan ImplementatIOn had led
to a reconSldera lion of the Plan tar
.,.eh as orlgmnllj vlsuahsed and the
nced {or a reVISion of the slrateg:'t
fOI dev~lopment pl<Jnnll1g To cope
\\ IIh tht:' Situation created b\ events
IT1 the- carllcf'l phase of Plan Imple~
m~nlallon a thm ough re examma
linn of the sectoral allotahonS' and
of Ihe financ 1al targets was under
I lk("n III [act .1 new order of .se(
toral priorities has been deVised
PERFOMANCE IN THE FIRST
TWO YEARS
Dc;splte the stre!P.ies and stralOS to
\\ hI( h Ihe C(Ollam} was subjected
the IRmpo of growth achieved dur •
Ing the second \ ear contmued to re
(ord a I) per cent annual growth III
the COUllllj s Gross NaHonal Ploduct
In [cal terms dunng the fhst two
\e )rs of the Plan ThiS means a slight
Implovement over the 45 per cent
rate of growth of Gross National
Product H1 the lust yoar ot llie Se
(nnd Plan ThiS IS cerlall1ly below
Ihe average Bnnual growth of 55
per t enl at hleved durUlg the Second
Pl.m penud and consldc!J:abl) lower
th II) the 65 per cent annual aver
IgC' pi DJected for the entire penoq
or the Third Plan However Viewed
In l the light of numelOUS adversc
tac lors-unfavourable weather con-
dltluns In both East and West Pa
klstan the straIns of war and the
difficult external resource posItIon
even a slight Improvement compared
to the last year of the Second Plan
repIesents a solid achievement
Overcommg these difficulties , has
been a clear IOdlcator of~e sound
ness and the Viability at the coun·
t r) s economy
UNDER UTiLISATION OF
INDUSTRIAL CAPACITY
Pertly due to the la~ller expendt
tllre of foreIgn exchange on the Im-
port of foodgrams, and partly be-
cause of the shod-fall ..lD the anti-
cipated, foreign as~stance ~he coun~
tr; s Manutactuqog IIl<j,uBttles ran
short of ~he essenUal r~w·mDlerlals
which are normally supplied by
Imports ThiS IneVitably resulted m
the I,mder Utlhsation of Installed
ONFA I
(TANJUG)
Tuamoto al chlpelago The next
ports of call were on Tahiti and
Bor\1bOl a ISlands, Pago-Pago
Semoa and the New Hebrides
The boa t then had to cross a
shallow dangerous sectIOn bet
ween Australia and New GUinea
The Besa later saIled 1010 the
Arafura Sea to T,mor Island and
then to the IndoneSIan capl tal
Jakarta The next stage led her
to Colombo 10 Ceylon througn
the Ind,an Ocean to Aden and
through the Suez Canal (only a
week before the war 10 the Mid
die East) The last stage of the
voyage was between the UAR
pott of Alexandria and Spirt
Ht vat oflen scnt reports to
newspapers from hIS s31hng boat
But he was rather spare In des
cllbmg b,s diffICulties
HIS pnmary aim was to gIve
the reader a pIcture of the .,xotlc
beauty of the sea Yet the bright
note of hIS !lrst reports began 10
d,sappear as the boat progressed
toward dIstant countnes Signs
of fatigue and even b,tterne,s
emerged before ports whIch refu
sed to allow hIm entrance
Horvat s triumph IS that of ao
amateul He was not an expen
enced seaman and thiS Is what
made hIS undertaking magmfl
('lent
ISf leI ~
do \Yl'h
By Mllorad Vockov,c
film scnpts, radiO dramas and
comedies. Vet hiS greatest ob
sesslOn has rema med the sea
I love the sea beyond any
thlOg and thIS IS all These
were Horvat swords befole he
started on hiS great adventure
Horvat, hIS Wife Renata 21
year old son Marko and shIp me
chanlC VladimIr Hrllc set a
COUl'Se pasSlOg chIefly through
the war belt and aVOId 109 the
more dangerous and dIfficult
llOe of southern wmds
10 92 'Veeks the ,Besa covered
over 20,000 mIles (38 000 km)
The boat started out on Au!!ust
30 1965 from the AdrIatIC port
of Sp1Jt WhIle sailing through
Ihe MedIterranean, the Besa
stopped m Brmdlzl, Palermo,
CagharI AlgIers La Garuch,
(Spam) GIbraltar, Tangiers
Rabat, Casabalanca, Agadlr, Las
Plamas and the CanarIes From
thIS pOInt the Besa saIled 23
days to cross the Atlantic and
Ieach 'port-de-France on Mar
tlOlque
The boa t then stopped In the
ports of La Gualra (Venezuela)
and Curasao After pass109 thr
ough the Panama Can.al, the boa t
saIled Ioe 52 days and mghts al
ong the eastern coast of the Pa-
CifiC to ....come to Makemo In the
. '
Around The World In A Sailing Boat
Early last month the Vugos
lav author Joza Horvat accom
panted by hIS WIfe SOn and an
other member of the crew sail
ed mto the Yugoslav waters ab
oard the Besa saJlmg boat on
which they had started 10 a
lound the world tour two years
earher
Horvat's hIe WIth hiS cons
tant guest for adventure t-s an
msplrtng one
Horvat attended school 10
Zagreb the second bIggest Yu
gosJ.av city and an Important cui
tural centre before World War
II To surv,ve as a student he
had to wOlk as a walter player
10 mght clubs seller of scrap
Iron and bones baker and hft-
boy The dIfferent profeSSIOns
m \\ hlch he engaged 10 hIS youth
remmds one of the hfe of Jack
London
A new school of hf" and coura
ge for Horvat was World War
II He lomed partisan umts at
the very begmmng as a fighter
of the lIberation movement ag
alnst the NazI Invaders At
first he was comnllssary of a par
tIsan unit and later of a brigade
The sublect of hIS novel "Fol
V'SltOI y dates back to these
hmes
Aftel the war Horvat. began
to Wfl te stories parodIes, satnes,
He Took His People To Mountain Top
ChIef Alben Luthuh the to be remembered for hIS dev, set up the Afrt~an National Con
undisputed leader of South Afrl tIOn aod untmng effort gress
aa s vast blac\k mal0rlty that Luthull he said accomphshed A, Ihe government becam.
outnumbers the whItes five to what no other man before him mOl e and more unresponsIve til
one dIed last month at 68 a had done He took hIS people to the modest petitIOns of the or
man Without honour In hIS own the mountaIn top showed them ganJsallOn for Improvement 111
country the victIm of a raIlway theIr goal unoted them' and the welfare of the p 1 h
aCCident h eop e eH I f taug t them the way to attain became more insIstent that Ihe
15 I e according to one of hl~ It governnlent recognise the rzght
closest former aSSOCiates, Z K Luthuh was born III RhodeSia 01 the people To make hiS plea~~atthews Botswana ambassa of South Afllcan parents (Mat more effectIve he strengthened
or tOf the UDlted NatIOns, was thews W'lS born 10 South AfCl the OtganlsatlOn extendlllg Itone 0 complete devotIOn to a Ca of pal ents from Bechuana membeT ship way beyond hi:~ause hthat made no headwa. land, noi" Botswana) After the tflbe formulat1Og speCifIC de
urmg IS ltfetIme but whiCh deal;h of hIS father the lilIan' mands and II Ymg to whip up
must ultimately prevaIl I uthuh Was taken to South Af whIte support through h,S', fit
Ar'S death removed the onlY Ilca by hiS mother, where he was 109 and lectures, both wlthlll aO"
CIcan and reduced the nWIlber educated m mISSiOn schools that ",thout the country
of black I eClplents of the Nobel Implanted 10 him deep rehglous As the pressures exerted on~"ZS for Peace to two-UN Un- convlcltons mclud10g a behef In the whl te offICIals became grea
oer Mcretary Ralph Bunche and the Inherent equality of all ter Ihey hardened their rpSIS
r artm Llfther Kmg hke men and gave him an apprecla [.tnfe In 1952 the government
Luthuh an advocate ot non vlol_ tlon of western CIVlhsatlOn rounded up 8000 persons actIve
Aent CIVIl rIghts protests~ bnth For 15 years after he "omple "' the orgamsatlOn bannc I It
merrcans ted h.s studIes 10 1921, he devot and uusted Luthuh from hl'i
ed hImself to teachmg, Dutlog (hlefhanshlp
thiS period he became so res Not content and perhaps an
pected by members of hiS gered because the tnbe refused
obscule Zulu tribe known as to eject a repJacement for the
Abeasemakholwem, that he was dl'posed Luthuh he was r~str_
elected 10 succeed a chief who died Icted lo hiS home In Groutvtlle
The lob for whIch there was and not allowed to communicate
a small stipend, amounted to h,s WIth any of hIS former aSSOCla
bemg an overseer of h,s people tes III the orgamsatlon
for the government department In 1960, Luthuh was under an
that handled the affaIrs of the other restrIctIon when he Wa"
'naltves," as the bla~1Is are still awarded the NOble Prize Onl;
called He was urged not to ta because of strong pressure it om
ke It because o~ ~he I IIonnota outSIde the government allowed
hon that he was a gfillrernment him 10 days to Oslo to accept
stooge , ~J"l j' hiS prize
OurlDg 17 years ~'!,ce ,All th,s , H,s latest restrIctIon had re
capacIty, wb.le still,t"'f'.hlng, he sulted from the pass burnmg de.
proved he was far J~ ~\stQO- monstratlOns at Sharpesvllle dur-
ge, when, touched by ,the phght mg whIch 72 Afncans wer. kll-
and deprivatIOns of hIS people, led by the pohce
he and Matthews, also teachel, (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Matthews helped LUlbul'
found the AlI Ican Nallonal Con
gress that expressed the deSIres
of aJI militon blacks for a VOIce
In the all-w/tlte government uo
tIl It was banned 'n 1952
From then, untIl hIS death
ChIef Luthuh was elthr m Jail
or under restnchon because he
posed a thl eat to whIte qomma-
tIon ..
Ambassador Matthews, as dId
many others, regarded the perse
cutlon of LuthtJU, that offended
the world, as whIte South AfrI-
ca's greatest tribute to the effee
t,veness of his former associate
Matthews disagreed WIth the
VIew that Luthub, as the pees's
tent advocated of a lost cause,
accomphshed nothmg, but Was
rea
1d~a
I24047
Imp ove the gene~al appearance of
thelr propert) In accordance With
Iht:' gene al development plan of
Paghman
The edllonal also called on
dl:! 5 to olTer their vIews on the
for publication 1" the paper
I
11 has been accepted by the Senate
FQrelgn Relations Commltte~ /I
should not take very long before II
<;;ecures the final apprmal of Cone
ress r
The amendmenl IS nol mandatory
It leaves It to the PreSident 10 deter
mine In each case Ihe pOint at
\\hlch arms expenditure begins 10
l:1tcrfere wllh economlo program
mcs BUI In the case: of some aid
receIVing countries the PreSident
m t} be under strong congressIOnal
plessure 10 a ... f
The amenamenl IS of direct con
cern tt New Deihl because Us spon
WI Senafor Symington feels that
US ;:IId JOdlrectly helps India to
malnlaln arms expenditure al the
rrc~nt hJgh le~el II should not be
"llrrrJsed lhereforc If In future nego
II I Ions the U S admlnlstrallon II le~
III hnk up The size of lis aId pru
I!ramme With the level of arms ex
pendlture 10 thiS ceuntry The PIO
posed amendment IS mdeed a sharp
I ~111lOder Ihat neither large scaLe
l'LOnoml\: <J d nor vast (ood supplies
limier PI ~80 l an be completely
free of stnngs fhe largcr the aId
Ihe greater the le\Crage the donor
I..ounln I~ IIkel) 10 acquIre for in
flucncJOg pollues nf the lId recelv
Ing nation
reJephone
I ~,onder what I was bt!gltn for
/r IS so .won ,hal J am dont for,
-Epitaphs
(i'ood For 'Phoughfi
on
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of Paklstlln ha:ve,particl~ in,these gather-
lOgs and have naade'jvalUillle;:.<e6DtrilIilI&loJq;,to
their deIJbetatlon.. B~tel'aJJ~,andl'coo-,
sult'atlons lit" the fleldlli of <conanaen:e; tourism,
education and culture ean, only 'JI!IOve to be In
the best mterests of the two'countrles
It Is good to Il«ill- tliat, a -grow.lng number of
Paklstam tOl/rllU--are -villitillg'. AfghaiilStan:
There Is great ~,ifor. the furtber develop'
meld of tourislIl ,between the two,coWltrles, At;.
thanistan lmd PlIklStan can and shoub); aliio
eoopet'ate I.n attracting a greater number of (n-
tcrnatiol1al toutlBts In jointly sponsored prog·
rammes
Now that telephone, road and air commurn·
cations have brought the two countries much
<,loser the realisation of these wlshes should
I\ot be difficult
Afghan-Pakistan relations were occaslonally
stramed ID the past due to the one and only
pohtlcal dlft'erence between tile two countries-
tlllj Issue of Pashtuwstan. On several occasIons
Jeadels of Afghamstan and Pakistan have
agreed that the best way to SCllve this problem
IS through negotiation and hy peaceful means.
Now that the people of Pakistan are starting
another} ear of theIr mdependent life we hope
that an eqUItable solutIOn IS found to the prob
lelll of Pashtunistan
In congratulatmg the people and govern
ment of Pakistan on this ausplelons occaslolL
we look forward to the further development of
friendly ties expansIon of trade and ~ourism
between our two countries We also wish tbe
people of Pakistan greater prosperity and prog
rf'Ss In the years to come
<;hlJl III land 1Il Pa,ghman the gOY
(I nmcnl \\ 111 have the right to be
I he btl ~ £or III land nol affected b\
Ihe development plan should the
ow ners deCide to sell their properh
(1111 0\\ ners of pr. ate bluldm,gs
Villas and gardens In Paghmo'
shollid bl..: obliged to take steps to
1\
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THE KABUL TIMES
PAKISTAN'S INDEPEN~EN~E'D1\?¥
""lIbl,~hed eveTy dati except Fridays and Afahan pUb-
huilthn \ In ,he Kahul T"tles Puhilshmg AgellLY
lit 1111 II I II 1IIIlIlIIll llUllIlllIllllllllll1I llllllllll!llltlllllllllll lilt IIlIlUlll1l
PakIstan IS celebratmg Its 20th year of
lIIdependence It IS a moment of JOY and happi-
ness for the people of Pakistan and a time to
I ta ke stock of their past achievements and
llIake an assessment of the tasks that have yet
10 bc performed as the country moves along
the path of modernisatIon and national deve-
lopment
c\fghamslan and PakIStan are two countries
belonging to the same regton of the world and
Ole Inllowers of the same faith-the religion of
Islam
The two countrIes have deep historic, econo
llI.e and cultural ties Most of the Afghan transit
tlade to the Western countries and lndla passes
1I11 ough Pakistan and trade between the two
co II n trIes IS developlng satlsfactorUy,
The very fact that the two countnes he m
I losc l)ro~lmlty provides enormous opporturn-
lies lor them to become great partners in trade
Illd other exchanges The fact that both coun-
[,ies have ambItIOUS plans for the development
fli the.r natural and human resources makes It
,JIl"lble lor them to draw on each other's ex-
pritt ncps
noll! countnes have to deal wIth sImIlar
problems m the,r sacred goals of national deve
Iuplllent 1'0\ erty, .llIteracy and dIsease of
, mons kmds constitute the arch-enemIes of the
III Uilic 111 botb countnes Though methods of
hghtmg Ibcse scourges may dllter m the two
(fluntrieS there 's a lot to be learnt from each
nllwr ~ cxpellcnces
Itecenth Kabul has been the scene of
'w\ ('r,ll seminars and conferences at the re
/.:1011 II Ind mternatlonal levels Representatives
YeSlenJJYS A1II1 In <tn "dltanal
sUl;!l;:csted thai Paghman should be
Illllh:d IOhl a huge publu park Now
h II P 19hman has been hnked 10
11ll lll\ of Kabul b\ 1\\0 paved
roads <.Iud It 1S 50 neaJ an eve I
,..1 m\ IIlg number 01 Kabul (llizens
llltl forclgn VISitors lake rE'fugE'
I I 11 Iht mtens( slImmc heat and
Pdld 1 c11\ 01 da \ S III that beaut!
I II 1(;"0 \ MllSC of thf' \ ISlto s ar£'
unflnul Iu I It::w ~ub I( ~la(es there
Ifl h IS Ill(" Dareh the Tapeh and
Ill( publIC park Judging b) the
\\eekend I owd5 these an: not The Nf'U
IIHlll .. h 10 (Op(> With the number Vletn 1m
III hollda\ makelS To mak(> It pos ,\ mood oj deepening anxJt:ly
hll: for more oeople to soend a has settled Over Congress and the
111\lll£'h md comfortahlE' lime lhere country at the mt untmg ("051 and
p q~hm:'Jn ~sh{l lid b( tUflwcl 1010 a declining efJeclivenes<;; of the Ame
.. II.: It pllblu park rica" Involvemenl 10 V,etnam
The' echll lal In IdE' tht loll()\\ 109 mam of Ihe c!:J.ils lOnl3ln anI:'"
11'1 \1ts 1Il Ihl" {onne( 11011 nOte rhat note IS fish or cut
II J A (ornp ctE' surv€'\ of available ball the preSCrIpllOnS on potiq
f.U1n ancl lis (lWnerShlp should h" change Icmaan radIcally divergent
, Irnl'd 0\1( In Pal.!hman the odd pOlOt of unit) IS the readtnes~
Ul A ulan for tht:' dc\elopmem of nf an Increasing number of both
P 19hmall 1S a Dubllc hnlina\ rr'so I Sides of both parlles 10 begin speak
... hould II( dltl\\11 up In!:! Ihe hllherlQ unspeakal;lle Ihc
11) The DIan 111('1. Its Idilted dUC;I~ Ide I l)f unilateral withdrawal If
nll;'llts shollJd be 'llhlnltl('c! If! thl;' nothing happens 10 break the pre-
IllIlld lor WIJr(J\,.1I sent stalemate one pomt on
j41 Undt:'r n I clf(umslllll( c;hould V.hlLh thert: I' \lrtuallv no diVISion
1H"!d nr P~Ol)t: 1\ bdont!lng I l the III Amt:rl\,.;an 0plnle n I~ III In
'<I lit 111 1111 II t I IJ( <; 1 cI Ie) 111<'1\ I surl.: Ihe f urness anl1 fre('dom ul th ..
II Ils Ciep 3 h tllnflng for I ne\~ Saigon
I;)) [;O\t'IH1llllt ICilld :.Hld U 0 ll:gUlle the tnVC'itment or 12500
JI It\ ~lI<h as .l!a"'d('nc:: Illd 'llbs A 111:1 lin I!\e\ In the miSSion of
... hOllld Ue In loe use of to a(ornmo \\Innlllg the war dUly IS ",ell :.IS the
lltp !'1llrlsts and should be bough rlghl 10 make \,.;ertaln that the elcl..
III Ie I \11l .. lc admmlslr<.Jlloll The IIPlh du nOI pro\e Cl IraglL ht H
II 11111' gs ~hOllld he mqdl..'llllst:d Jnd fhc rCiJl dl\la'IOn l..C')nL,;crn~ lhe
I! 1.:":-;l:nTI~\ unelilies I)rCHllll;'d In flchllllg Ih \\Iscr \.:oursc: In our
I 111 F:\( \ tlf'l"l shOll (I be' m"ete ludl!ml:nl I" lu ,ub"IIIUI.c I renewed
I SI l: lil II lhe l lit <.IIJO and n un ~t:arch for ro lds 10 Ihe negotlallng
It Il:lJl l (\" I thPse b Illdlnl.!\ OJ P Ilhle for lht:' nl Ion thai either Side
JIll I 1.\ thl l \l lU-S Ihl:\ bnn III Vleln I III IS gomg 10 \\ n un
II I rhC' I Iff .. 11 Pauhmi.ll sll 1(1 the bJllleheld Our rallh In that
III pI \('rl I HI Ilr11110 1 I It" Ippll u..:h I" nOI t...leslrI1}eU b\ the:
11"1 Hit d PI t.1l1 hIls P 11 k~ 11 ... 1.. tl( !'>llu!;:!'r.S Ihal h<l'> 'lllended
Illl rn I~ Ih( JI'-es ... nr! pulJIIl ((I I P 1\1 pe.h.:e h US Large scale sales of weapons may
l lit lit f"S \ho\Jld be hu II I l :.wpm promote an unhealth) arms race
I I I lit spols I hl: I lIlt '; 0/ /mlla l:Omml.:l1llOg b,,!\\ten developing countnes and re
171 P 1\ (Ie I nd a d Inrl,\ dllal lHl U"i lid '.;l)~ The propu'ied lard Ih~ r eCOnomic t?rowlh But as
I 1111~\ shu rid b~ b!Ju ... hl 11 11 <Jr1lendmenl 10 Ihe Fl reign AId Hill Ipologlsts of the ~ administration
pili l"J( I If! Just ha:o.ls b:'t the gov whl\,.;h seeks to empower the US h I\l so uflcn pOlflted out Ihey also
flll1tl11 I'" Illd when It'oulled fo Prl:sldenl 10 wllhhokl aid Irom a ,\crve \lIal US poltq ends If the
Ihl P\lItJClSC I f hill dint: swh ron .. nun In Which hc feels IS dlverllng reLlplent counlry Is In a posHlon to
\( 11I11l1l" II!'> tesuurce,\ 10 !mlliarv expl:fuluure ptV for Ih~ arms sc. much the bet
II ~h:i.Is It" tl) I) nVldp <IdCUllll( 10 a uegrce which Inlerferc!:) with ICI II helps iO reduce the US
I 11 e11\ shuuld be taken anti a elonOO1lt devc:!opment ur which IS bi.llanc:e of payments gap After
I 'I I slnhlltlUn of water ensu~ed likely II t:ause an Int:rell~e 10 lht.:: til t1f the SII billion \l,orlh of
/ II Aftt''' the Cadestral Survey arms rale has !'r.e\Cral hurdles to arms sold 10 the last five years SH
Ithllshes p Ivale and p!.lblJc owner- cross But after the eaSt With which billion \l,llrlh were paid [or In cash
= 1IIIlIIIlJlll 1I111111lllltHtlllllllUtrllllrrllllllll1l11ll1l1Jltlll UIIIlIl, II I tilill 11111 I II Willi I IUIIllWILLIlIlll II1II 1IIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIllII1l11lHlllhlllllllllili
netWl:en the lY,ll
thiS ~upplcmenl he'
Ihal dlrC.:L1\f n
I ,
'.',~,,:
\I/1I1/1l1l/1d A ~II(II \1" ~a (/1l'RIIla!
/)//('( for
o rflr Adl (rllslIlg
tlld IflCI1lJs.hlp
I..l unifies J ct
Iht: 111 "I .... Iep 111
fra ~tl uLtlitc since power, ttansport
and lOlUll1UlIlt atlon) are conSidered
of tup pllOI It) for Lhe country's
L'1. 011011111.: needs The power shortage
which becdme particularly acute In
West PakIstan dUrIng (he wmter of
Ie16ij 67 has had a detnmental effec.t
011 our agricultural and mdustrlal
productIOn The Water and Power
(Contd on page 4)
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QUH/( II (/ MulwlIlfllnd All 'lilY/nil
I he III/lilt! I 0/ Pak,\IUIl
;.... ....... ,
,
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pel lod I have been IJldencd over
othc:.rs
However If) the reVised ftnanclal
allocations to sectors TI ansport and
Commml.lcations IS the on!} sedor
showing an absolule increase 10 ItS
allocations as compaled to the on
gmal PI.:m ThiS reRc( ts the great
Importance being attached to the 10
Jntcrdepend~nt I he sccllflty and
prospCrltv of thiS 11:£100 dcpend~
on their dose IS";llLl III( n Ind
lrlemlshlp
1 el the 20th anlllVc.:I 'II \ III P lk
Isldll S Inoependence make the be-
glnnlllg of Ihe c\re I (,j I..\1UPU IInm
......... " ...
It IS rcally a happy augury for
Pak-Afghan relatIOns 'hat for the
nrst IlInc I leading KabHI i)a\ly IS
brlngrng 0111 "spcclQI s»PI1Jcl\lCnl
on the lll;;l: ISIOl1 or lhc 20Ui anOl·
versnry of P Ik1SI.1I1 S Independence
SlIUllarl) III accorpance With the
reVised strate!:.')" of the plan a pohcy
of re Ollentatlon of our mdustry to-
\\ ards better utlhsauon or existing
Cilpa( It) and the promotion of lI1dU6
tncs which are geared to the export
mm kels and the agrIcullural sector
IS aimed at ProJects requlrmg less
capItal anCjl maturing ever shorter
l)urlO~ Ihe- M IJ'\Mm perIOd Af
h lI11s1 111 \\ 1'1 III Insqllrthlc p Irl
I MlIslllll Indll nr It' bc more
C:\~H.:t In Ire:.! \\ hlch govc:rncd the
dcstll1Y of MmllOl sUpc.'rm ICy In
I nl! la Whenever 1t gOI separated
the Mushms werc presscd hurd by
Hindu Insurgencv .lOd whcn It link
ed agam under some bold le.tder
ship the Mu!\llm domm<tlcd the
Indo~Gangellc plain";
1 hc Inne!:i hel,\e I..hanged lod I)'
Pakistan !OJ Afghanlst male I\\(}
Independenl slales Bilt Ihc gcog
r.lph} afld hlSltlr} hao; made thcm
f here Ire nil Iwo cuuntrl"S wh(,
I1lvc sULh dose hlstorlcnl cultural
Inti IcllglOlls 111.:'\ IS rlklstlO I Ill..!
Arghanlsf In II W 1<;: through lhc
north \\e!\lcr...l nHHlI1lalOs th II lhe
mcssage of l\ihlO1 rcached Ihc ·'n
dO-(.llll'elll pilins tntl IInong Ihose
who \,.; II rlt.:d Ihls lI1c:s\i;:lge Ihe Af
ghln 1\111111' n rh~ lI11llCS of M~lh
rnlHIU (Ih.l.fn 1\1 Ind Shahbuddl'1
Ghorl \\t 1(' Iht: 111(l~1 Imporlant As
I m tllCl 01 ! 1\.1 IhHHlghouI the
Muslim pt.:rltul II Indo PHk Sll~
contlnenl Ihe penplc of Afgh lOl'\
lIn Clnd P tklslan hIve 1111 It.: nften
lel1Hllncd lllgcthl.:I IhCln serlrtle
Thcy h IVI.: In lnv lllOlnWll n Illon.d
heme.:; Ilkt.: Mahmtllld (,hUrl lIld
Ahm 1(1 "'h th Ahd;tll Illd a lummon
bll:! In hilI Il!l In \\ h II I" no",
ulllcl1 1>111 I '\fghtll Per<,;litn
;
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196h 67 recovered pat t1allj from the
I%~ hI> set back when hxcd mvest
menl declmed by abollt 7 per cent
os tomparcd \\ Ith the precedJOg year
Ae< ordmg to prellmmary estimates
hxed IlHestment shows an Jncrease
of about 15 per cent In 1966~67 and
the tota) development expenditure
mcludmg non-IIlVeSllnent develop
ment expenditure StH h as fertillser
sub!\id\ extension services elr Will
rise b\ about 24 per rent However
the level of development expenditure
JrI 11H36 67 remains In per cent lower
Ihan lhe Plan targct
rhls substantial shortfall 10 deve
Inpment expenditure necessitated a
Ic(onsldcrnt~on of the development
slrategj both 111 terms of total In
vestment resources and theIr reallo
catIOn among different sectors of the
el enomy The process of reconSider
atJOn of the detatls of the ongmal
IInderlaken III the aftermath of Sep-
tember 11)65 \\ or was pursued fur
thcr With greater emphaSIS on pro
Je( ts \\ lth shorter J;estatlon penoel
and whIch would \ leld qUIcker re
sulls rhe pnnclpal theme of reap-
prtHsa) of the Third JIIlan targets
ann the' sectural reallocatlon IS to
sel lIre the deSired acceleration In
lile growlh nf the e("onomy w1th
hmcr level of 10lal lIlvestmenl ThiS
IS 100\cr level of total ll1ve!tment
1 hiS IS sought to 'Pe achleved b\
t omcntratlOg on agflC'u!ture by a
fuller utilisation of installed capa
tit} und b} postponmg or reduclOg
IInport IOtenSlve or capital intenSive
Illvestments
After a detailed prOJeC't by pro-
Jell anah SIS of the Third Plan do
lllment It was found pOSSIble lito
mUIntaIn 1ts size baSIC obJcctives
and mutn targets of the Plan But
In Vle\\: of the changed clrcumstan
ces speCially a substantial shortfall
In the development exp;ruhture ex
pertenced In the first two years a
) ear by year rephasmg of the Plan
expendltllre together With a reVised
order ot inter-sectoral priont.ies was
(leClded upon which was larer ap
proved by the NatIOnal EconomIc
CounCil
As purt of the new strategy for
development top PIIOfltv hus thus
I been accordcd to ~hc target of sel1-
suffiClency In food by the end year •
of the current plan anQ 111 ogncul I
tural IOl}uts shortly thereafter The l
ongmal plan prOVided a sum of Rs I
4670 millton for the agriculture sec-
tor which has been rcduced to Rs
4115 mJlhon ThiS IS accouotE;d for
b.v a reduction In the subSidy on fcr_
bllzer on plant J?rotectlon and on
rnephanisotlon
ThereJ IS no reductlqn 111 the ~e
ot th~s programme but a p,rt ot tbe
flnilnclaI burden has ,been shILled 10
the pnvate sector Varlqus low pri-
orit) schem«:s pave b~en ellmmated
marn1y In to(estry' n~hery ~nd
,al\lmal ltusIJilndry ~ub·se~tors ~s
p,\te,~e rel1uqllPll ,10 tile size Qt ,t\1"
gross plun-.allocatlon to agriculture,
the physic"al target of crop produc-
tion remain unchanged
lIldustnal capacity and adversely
affected the volume of maustnal out
j.>ut There has therefore, been a
de<. line In the rate of growth of the
IOdush lal sec lor from an average of
about 10 per cent In 'the Second
Plan to about 6 pcr cent In the first
) e81 of the current plan Preliml
nar) eslJmales of growth 10 the 10
dustnal set tor for the \ ear 1966 67
;how an IflcreaSe of 9 per cent
DUling thiS difficult period there
v. as a rapid lnClease ]Il our exports
Exports have lisen b) about 26 pel
(cnt dUllOg the first two years of the
Plan as agamst the Plan larget of
I!::I per cent for these two years,
Ir we look at the pel forma nee of
our Ei'ountry s exports In the conlext
of Ihe fact that a large component
.of our glowth IS accounted for by
Ih'(> export of manufactures, whIch
hIve lOcrcased at the rate of 34 per
(elll per annum our success appcars
10 be a rcmarkable achIevement
STRUCTURAL CHANGE
Du mg the penod of the Second
Plan (I ~hO 65) the overall compo
sittOn of the country s gross naho~)81
prodlH t changed slgmficantly There
\\ as about one per cent per annum
lOt rease rn the relatIve contnbutlOn
of lh~ hlanLlfactunn'li sector WIth a
SimIlar percentage declme m the re
!allve (nnlnQutIon of AgrIculture In
spIte of the various setbacks which
Ihe (lHlI1tn received durmg the first
t \vo years of the current pI an the
e( onom\ s struc ture has been under
gomg ch Hlges til the same directIon
and almost al the same rate as til
the St.'( ond Plan peflod Smce 1951)
60 tile contnbution ot maoutaetur
mg seclor to GNP has mcrea~d b\
more than [) third In spite of all
the emphaSIS at present bemg laid
on mcreasmg agricultural produc-
Uon tillS steady industrIalisatIOn of
the economy IS hkely to eontin~
Increosed agricultural producllon
Will necessarIly require larger 1m
puts of synlhetlc fertihsers pe-stld..
des etc whIch Will be supplied ~rom
domestic; produellon and Will there-
fore false the output of the countrY s
Industnal sector
RE-CONSm~ATION OF THE
THLRD PLAN N'ID A REVISED
STRATEGY
The events of 1965-66 and 1966-67
had thE' most adverse; effect on the
lmp'ementatlop of the development
progIlllmmes as vIsualised in the orl
glnal plan document The reduced 111
flow of the varIOUS Import Inputs
like cO"'t!ru~tion, ~~l, "1~l;bi\1ery
and transport equlpqJ!!tlt, to~ether
With a large dlvcrsl9-tL ot' ~~urces
towards d~en~e ~p~a~,w~~ ,11Cj;e-
ler~l~d the r~!e Qf lnves\u!l\l\t,Jn \be
nrst-rear of tile "'\\l:fOot ,~Ian 'wh~
Ihe a~tual dcv.e\oPlWmt elipendIture
ten short of the Plan mget by \
allOut 2( per cent.(~atton'lI SavIngs
~eclm"d sharply frQm 12 0 per <:ent
,n 1964-65 to 75 ll"i CCIlt,m 106:;-
66 ~~d lite ml\l:gl\laI"r\\te 9f ~alll~g~
was negllfive \\11th the. \lmelY iJ1lJ:o- '
duebon of fiscal and other poIicies
b'\ the Government investment in
,
Adverse Factors Cause Plan's Revision
PRESIDENT MOHAMMAD A YUB KHAN WJTH HIS MAJESTY KING ZAIIIR SHAH OF
AFGHANISTAN
,.
PAKISTAN s THIRD FIVE YEAR
PLAN IN PROGRESS
By
Dr Ghulom Rasul
Depuh C'ue! (Perspecllve PLanmJlg
St'cllon) Plannlllg C07ltrTU.Isr.o1l
The Third Flve Year Plan of
Pakistan at Its mid pOInt enters the
most rru( lal stage of Its lmplemen.
t.1lion The first two years have
proved 10 be qUite eventful when the
econom) was subJected to a number
of (hfficull problems fhe leducerl
Inflow of lmpolls Whll hare extre
me" vila I for our lIldustrj the
Sl!ptember l!J65 war and a"'red\J('
lion m Ihe aVi:1I1ablhty of foreign aid
!'>Iowed down the pa(e of develop
ment to a ('onsiderable exlent ThiS
\\<1S reflected In Ii substantIal cut III
Iht: country s development program
me and the subsequent short fall In
Its Implementation
1 he Impact of these adverse fac-
tors on Plan ImplementatIOn had led
to a reconSldera lion of the Plan tar
.,.eh as orlgmnllj vlsuahsed and the
nced {or a reVISion of the slrateg:'t
fOI dev~lopment pl<Jnnll1g To cope
\\ IIh tht:' Situation created b\ events
IT1 the- carllcf'l phase of Plan Imple~
m~nlallon a thm ough re examma
linn of the sectoral allotahonS' and
of Ihe financ 1al targets was under
I lk("n III [act .1 new order of .se(
toral priorities has been deVised
PERFOMANCE IN THE FIRST
TWO YEARS
Dc;splte the stre!P.ies and stralOS to
\\ hI( h Ihe C(Ollam} was subjected
the IRmpo of growth achieved dur •
Ing the second \ ear contmued to re
(ord a I) per cent annual growth III
the COUllllj s Gross NaHonal Ploduct
In [cal terms dunng the fhst two
\e )rs of the Plan ThiS means a slight
Implovement over the 45 per cent
rate of growth of Gross National
Product H1 the lust yoar ot llie Se
(nnd Plan ThiS IS cerlall1ly below
Ihe average Bnnual growth of 55
per t enl at hleved durUlg the Second
Pl.m penud and consldc!J:abl) lower
th II) the 65 per cent annual aver
IgC' pi DJected for the entire penoq
or the Third Plan However Viewed
In l the light of numelOUS adversc
tac lors-unfavourable weather con-
dltluns In both East and West Pa
klstan the straIns of war and the
difficult external resource posItIon
even a slight Improvement compared
to the last year of the Second Plan
repIesents a solid achievement
Overcommg these difficulties , has
been a clear IOdlcator of~e sound
ness and the Viability at the coun·
t r) s economy
UNDER UTiLISATION OF
INDUSTRIAL CAPACITY
Pertly due to the la~ller expendt
tllre of foreIgn exchange on the Im-
port of foodgrams, and partly be-
cause of the shod-fall ..lD the anti-
cipated, foreign as~stance ~he coun~
tr; s Manutactuqog IIl<j,uBttles ran
short of ~he essenUal r~w·mDlerlals
which are normally supplied by
Imports ThiS IneVitably resulted m
the I,mder Utlhsation of Installed
ONFA I
(TANJUG)
Tuamoto al chlpelago The next
ports of call were on Tahiti and
Bor\1bOl a ISlands, Pago-Pago
Semoa and the New Hebrides
The boa t then had to cross a
shallow dangerous sectIOn bet
ween Australia and New GUinea
The Besa later saIled 1010 the
Arafura Sea to T,mor Island and
then to the IndoneSIan capl tal
Jakarta The next stage led her
to Colombo 10 Ceylon througn
the Ind,an Ocean to Aden and
through the Suez Canal (only a
week before the war 10 the Mid
die East) The last stage of the
voyage was between the UAR
pott of Alexandria and Spirt
Ht vat oflen scnt reports to
newspapers from hIS s31hng boat
But he was rather spare In des
cllbmg b,s diffICulties
HIS pnmary aim was to gIve
the reader a pIcture of the .,xotlc
beauty of the sea Yet the bright
note of hIS !lrst reports began 10
d,sappear as the boat progressed
toward dIstant countnes Signs
of fatigue and even b,tterne,s
emerged before ports whIch refu
sed to allow hIm entrance
Horvat s triumph IS that of ao
amateul He was not an expen
enced seaman and thiS Is what
made hIS undertaking magmfl
('lent
ISf leI ~
do \Yl'h
By Mllorad Vockov,c
film scnpts, radiO dramas and
comedies. Vet hiS greatest ob
sesslOn has rema med the sea
I love the sea beyond any
thlOg and thIS IS all These
were Horvat swords befole he
started on hiS great adventure
Horvat, hIS Wife Renata 21
year old son Marko and shIp me
chanlC VladimIr Hrllc set a
COUl'Se pasSlOg chIefly through
the war belt and aVOId 109 the
more dangerous and dIfficult
llOe of southern wmds
10 92 'Veeks the ,Besa covered
over 20,000 mIles (38 000 km)
The boat started out on Au!!ust
30 1965 from the AdrIatIC port
of Sp1Jt WhIle sailing through
Ihe MedIterranean, the Besa
stopped m Brmdlzl, Palermo,
CagharI AlgIers La Garuch,
(Spam) GIbraltar, Tangiers
Rabat, Casabalanca, Agadlr, Las
Plamas and the CanarIes From
thIS pOInt the Besa saIled 23
days to cross the Atlantic and
Ieach 'port-de-France on Mar
tlOlque
The boa t then stopped In the
ports of La Gualra (Venezuela)
and Curasao After pass109 thr
ough the Panama Can.al, the boa t
saIled Ioe 52 days and mghts al
ong the eastern coast of the Pa-
CifiC to ....come to Makemo In the
. '
Around The World In A Sailing Boat
Early last month the Vugos
lav author Joza Horvat accom
panted by hIS WIfe SOn and an
other member of the crew sail
ed mto the Yugoslav waters ab
oard the Besa saJlmg boat on
which they had started 10 a
lound the world tour two years
earher
Horvat's hIe WIth hiS cons
tant guest for adventure t-s an
msplrtng one
Horvat attended school 10
Zagreb the second bIggest Yu
gosJ.av city and an Important cui
tural centre before World War
II To surv,ve as a student he
had to wOlk as a walter player
10 mght clubs seller of scrap
Iron and bones baker and hft-
boy The dIfferent profeSSIOns
m \\ hlch he engaged 10 hIS youth
remmds one of the hfe of Jack
London
A new school of hf" and coura
ge for Horvat was World War
II He lomed partisan umts at
the very begmmng as a fighter
of the lIberation movement ag
alnst the NazI Invaders At
first he was comnllssary of a par
tIsan unit and later of a brigade
The sublect of hIS novel "Fol
V'SltOI y dates back to these
hmes
Aftel the war Horvat. began
to Wfl te stories parodIes, satnes,
He Took His People To Mountain Top
ChIef Alben Luthuh the to be remembered for hIS dev, set up the Afrt~an National Con
undisputed leader of South Afrl tIOn aod untmng effort gress
aa s vast blac\k mal0rlty that Luthull he said accomphshed A, Ihe government becam.
outnumbers the whItes five to what no other man before him mOl e and more unresponsIve til
one dIed last month at 68 a had done He took hIS people to the modest petitIOns of the or
man Without honour In hIS own the mountaIn top showed them ganJsallOn for Improvement 111
country the victIm of a raIlway theIr goal unoted them' and the welfare of the p 1 h
aCCident h eop e eH I f taug t them the way to attain became more insIstent that Ihe
15 I e according to one of hl~ It governnlent recognise the rzght
closest former aSSOCiates, Z K Luthuh was born III RhodeSia 01 the people To make hiS plea~~atthews Botswana ambassa of South Afllcan parents (Mat more effectIve he strengthened
or tOf the UDlted NatIOns, was thews W'lS born 10 South AfCl the OtganlsatlOn extendlllg Itone 0 complete devotIOn to a Ca of pal ents from Bechuana membeT ship way beyond hi:~ause hthat made no headwa. land, noi" Botswana) After the tflbe formulat1Og speCifIC de
urmg IS ltfetIme but whiCh deal;h of hIS father the lilIan' mands and II Ymg to whip up
must ultimately prevaIl I uthuh Was taken to South Af whIte support through h,S', fit
Ar'S death removed the onlY Ilca by hiS mother, where he was 109 and lectures, both wlthlll aO"
CIcan and reduced the nWIlber educated m mISSiOn schools that ",thout the country
of black I eClplents of the Nobel Implanted 10 him deep rehglous As the pressures exerted on~"ZS for Peace to two-UN Un- convlcltons mclud10g a behef In the whl te offICIals became grea
oer Mcretary Ralph Bunche and the Inherent equality of all ter Ihey hardened their rpSIS
r artm Llfther Kmg hke men and gave him an apprecla [.tnfe In 1952 the government
Luthuh an advocate ot non vlol_ tlon of western CIVlhsatlOn rounded up 8000 persons actIve
Aent CIVIl rIghts protests~ bnth For 15 years after he "omple "' the orgamsatlOn bannc I It
merrcans ted h.s studIes 10 1921, he devot and uusted Luthuh from hl'i
ed hImself to teachmg, Dutlog (hlefhanshlp
thiS period he became so res Not content and perhaps an
pected by members of hiS gered because the tnbe refused
obscule Zulu tribe known as to eject a repJacement for the
Abeasemakholwem, that he was dl'posed Luthuh he was r~str_
elected 10 succeed a chief who died Icted lo hiS home In Groutvtlle
The lob for whIch there was and not allowed to communicate
a small stipend, amounted to h,s WIth any of hIS former aSSOCla
bemg an overseer of h,s people tes III the orgamsatlon
for the government department In 1960, Luthuh was under an
that handled the affaIrs of the other restrIctIon when he Wa"
'naltves," as the bla~1Is are still awarded the NOble Prize Onl;
called He was urged not to ta because of strong pressure it om
ke It because o~ ~he I IIonnota outSIde the government allowed
hon that he was a gfillrernment him 10 days to Oslo to accept
stooge , ~J"l j' hiS prize
OurlDg 17 years ~'!,ce ,All th,s , H,s latest restrIctIon had re
capacIty, wb.le still,t"'f'.hlng, he sulted from the pass burnmg de.
proved he was far J~ ~\stQO- monstratlOns at Sharpesvllle dur-
ge, when, touched by ,the phght mg whIch 72 Afncans wer. kll-
and deprivatIOns of hIS people, led by the pohce
he and Matthews, also teachel, (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Matthews helped LUlbul'
found the AlI Ican Nallonal Con
gress that expressed the deSIres
of aJI militon blacks for a VOIce
In the all-w/tlte government uo
tIl It was banned 'n 1952
From then, untIl hIS death
ChIef Luthuh was elthr m Jail
or under restnchon because he
posed a thl eat to whIte qomma-
tIon ..
Ambassador Matthews, as dId
many others, regarded the perse
cutlon of LuthtJU, that offended
the world, as whIte South AfrI-
ca's greatest tribute to the effee
t,veness of his former associate
Matthews disagreed WIth the
VIew that Luthub, as the pees's
tent advocated of a lost cause,
accomphshed nothmg, but Was
rea
1d~a
I24047
Imp ove the gene~al appearance of
thelr propert) In accordance With
Iht:' gene al development plan of
Paghman
The edllonal also called on
dl:! 5 to olTer their vIews on the
for publication 1" the paper
I
11 has been accepted by the Senate
FQrelgn Relations Commltte~ /I
should not take very long before II
<;;ecures the final apprmal of Cone
ress r
The amendmenl IS nol mandatory
It leaves It to the PreSident 10 deter
mine In each case Ihe pOint at
\\hlch arms expenditure begins 10
l:1tcrfere wllh economlo program
mcs BUI In the case: of some aid
receIVing countries the PreSident
m t} be under strong congressIOnal
plessure 10 a ... f
The amenamenl IS of direct con
cern tt New Deihl because Us spon
WI Senafor Symington feels that
US ;:IId JOdlrectly helps India to
malnlaln arms expenditure al the
rrc~nt hJgh le~el II should not be
"llrrrJsed lhereforc If In future nego
II I Ions the U S admlnlstrallon II le~
III hnk up The size of lis aId pru
I!ramme With the level of arms ex
pendlture 10 thiS ceuntry The PIO
posed amendment IS mdeed a sharp
I ~111lOder Ihat neither large scaLe
l'LOnoml\: <J d nor vast (ood supplies
limier PI ~80 l an be completely
free of stnngs fhe largcr the aId
Ihe greater the le\Crage the donor
I..ounln I~ IIkel) 10 acquIre for in
flucncJOg pollues nf the lId recelv
Ing nation
reJephone
I ~,onder what I was bt!gltn for
/r IS so .won ,hal J am dont for,
-Epitaphs
(i'ood For 'Phoughfi
on
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of Paklstlln ha:ve,particl~ in,these gather-
lOgs and have naade'jvalUillle;:.<e6DtrilIilI&loJq;,to
their deIJbetatlon.. B~tel'aJJ~,andl'coo-,
sult'atlons lit" the fleldlli of <conanaen:e; tourism,
education and culture ean, only 'JI!IOve to be In
the best mterests of the two'countrles
It Is good to Il«ill- tliat, a -grow.lng number of
Paklstam tOl/rllU--are -villitillg'. AfghaiilStan:
There Is great ~,ifor. the furtber develop'
meld of tourislIl ,between the two,coWltrles, At;.
thanistan lmd PlIklStan can and shoub); aliio
eoopet'ate I.n attracting a greater number of (n-
tcrnatiol1al toutlBts In jointly sponsored prog·
rammes
Now that telephone, road and air commurn·
cations have brought the two countries much
<,loser the realisation of these wlshes should
I\ot be difficult
Afghan-Pakistan relations were occaslonally
stramed ID the past due to the one and only
pohtlcal dlft'erence between tile two countries-
tlllj Issue of Pashtuwstan. On several occasIons
Jeadels of Afghamstan and Pakistan have
agreed that the best way to SCllve this problem
IS through negotiation and hy peaceful means.
Now that the people of Pakistan are starting
another} ear of theIr mdependent life we hope
that an eqUItable solutIOn IS found to the prob
lelll of Pashtunistan
In congratulatmg the people and govern
ment of Pakistan on this ausplelons occaslolL
we look forward to the further development of
friendly ties expansIon of trade and ~ourism
between our two countries We also wish tbe
people of Pakistan greater prosperity and prog
rf'Ss In the years to come
<;hlJl III land 1Il Pa,ghman the gOY
(I nmcnl \\ 111 have the right to be
I he btl ~ £or III land nol affected b\
Ihe development plan should the
ow ners deCide to sell their properh
(1111 0\\ ners of pr. ate bluldm,gs
Villas and gardens In Paghmo'
shollid bl..: obliged to take steps to
1\
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FOREIGN
$ 40 - Edllorlal Ex 24 58
$ 25 Clrl"lattofJ and AdverltslIIg
$ 15 = Ext~n~lon 59 =
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SUBSCRIPI'ION RATES
ADVERTISING RATES
D!spray Column mch AI 100
(lool/led per lme, bold "pe AI 20
(nlllllm"m j~IIf!" lllu \ pt!r rnlt'/r/01l'
Ye Irly
Hall Yearly
()u lr1erly
Yearly
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THE KABUL TIMES
PAKISTAN'S INDEPEN~EN~E'D1\?¥
""lIbl,~hed eveTy dati except Fridays and Afahan pUb-
huilthn \ In ,he Kahul T"tles Puhilshmg AgellLY
lit 1111 II I II 1IIIlIlIIll llUllIlllIllllllllll1I llllllllll!llltlllllllllll lilt IIlIlUlll1l
PakIstan IS celebratmg Its 20th year of
lIIdependence It IS a moment of JOY and happi-
ness for the people of Pakistan and a time to
I ta ke stock of their past achievements and
llIake an assessment of the tasks that have yet
10 bc performed as the country moves along
the path of modernisatIon and national deve-
lopment
c\fghamslan and PakIStan are two countries
belonging to the same regton of the world and
Ole Inllowers of the same faith-the religion of
Islam
The two countrIes have deep historic, econo
llI.e and cultural ties Most of the Afghan transit
tlade to the Western countries and lndla passes
1I11 ough Pakistan and trade between the two
co II n trIes IS developlng satlsfactorUy,
The very fact that the two countnes he m
I losc l)ro~lmlty provides enormous opporturn-
lies lor them to become great partners in trade
Illd other exchanges The fact that both coun-
[,ies have ambItIOUS plans for the development
fli the.r natural and human resources makes It
,JIl"lble lor them to draw on each other's ex-
pritt ncps
noll! countnes have to deal wIth sImIlar
problems m the,r sacred goals of national deve
Iuplllent 1'0\ erty, .llIteracy and dIsease of
, mons kmds constitute the arch-enemIes of the
III Uilic 111 botb countnes Though methods of
hghtmg Ibcse scourges may dllter m the two
(fluntrieS there 's a lot to be learnt from each
nllwr ~ cxpellcnces
Itecenth Kabul has been the scene of
'w\ ('r,ll seminars and conferences at the re
/.:1011 II Ind mternatlonal levels Representatives
YeSlenJJYS A1II1 In <tn "dltanal
sUl;!l;:csted thai Paghman should be
Illllh:d IOhl a huge publu park Now
h II P 19hman has been hnked 10
11ll lll\ of Kabul b\ 1\\0 paved
roads <.Iud It 1S 50 neaJ an eve I
,..1 m\ IIlg number 01 Kabul (llizens
llltl forclgn VISitors lake rE'fugE'
I I 11 Iht mtens( slImmc heat and
Pdld 1 c11\ 01 da \ S III that beaut!
I II 1(;"0 \ MllSC of thf' \ ISlto s ar£'
unflnul Iu I It::w ~ub I( ~la(es there
Ifl h IS Ill(" Dareh the Tapeh and
Ill( publIC park Judging b) the
\\eekend I owd5 these an: not The Nf'U
IIHlll .. h 10 (Op(> With the number Vletn 1m
III hollda\ makelS To mak(> It pos ,\ mood oj deepening anxJt:ly
hll: for more oeople to soend a has settled Over Congress and the
111\lll£'h md comfortahlE' lime lhere country at the mt untmg ("051 and
p q~hm:'Jn ~sh{l lid b( tUflwcl 1010 a declining efJeclivenes<;; of the Ame
.. II.: It pllblu park rica" Involvemenl 10 V,etnam
The' echll lal In IdE' tht loll()\\ 109 mam of Ihe c!:J.ils lOnl3ln anI:'"
11'1 \1ts 1Il Ihl" {onne( 11011 nOte rhat note IS fish or cut
II J A (ornp ctE' surv€'\ of available ball the preSCrIpllOnS on potiq
f.U1n ancl lis (lWnerShlp should h" change Icmaan radIcally divergent
, Irnl'd 0\1( In Pal.!hman the odd pOlOt of unit) IS the readtnes~
Ul A ulan for tht:' dc\elopmem of nf an Increasing number of both
P 19hmall 1S a Dubllc hnlina\ rr'so I Sides of both parlles 10 begin speak
... hould II( dltl\\11 up In!:! Ihe hllherlQ unspeakal;lle Ihc
11) The DIan 111('1. Its Idilted dUC;I~ Ide I l)f unilateral withdrawal If
nll;'llts shollJd be 'llhlnltl('c! If! thl;' nothing happens 10 break the pre-
IllIlld lor WIJr(J\,.1I sent stalemate one pomt on
j41 Undt:'r n I clf(umslllll( c;hould V.hlLh thert: I' \lrtuallv no diVISion
1H"!d nr P~Ol)t: 1\ bdont!lng I l the III Amt:rl\,.;an 0plnle n I~ III In
'<I lit 111 1111 II t I IJ( <; 1 cI Ie) 111<'1\ I surl.: Ihe f urness anl1 fre('dom ul th ..
II Ils Ciep 3 h tllnflng for I ne\~ Saigon
I;)) [;O\t'IH1llllt ICilld :.Hld U 0 ll:gUlle the tnVC'itment or 12500
JI It\ ~lI<h as .l!a"'d('nc:: Illd 'llbs A 111:1 lin I!\e\ In the miSSion of
... hOllld Ue In loe use of to a(ornmo \\Innlllg the war dUly IS ",ell :.IS the
lltp !'1llrlsts and should be bough rlghl 10 make \,.;ertaln that the elcl..
III Ie I \11l .. lc admmlslr<.Jlloll The IIPlh du nOI pro\e Cl IraglL ht H
II 11111' gs ~hOllld he mqdl..'llllst:d Jnd fhc rCiJl dl\la'IOn l..C')nL,;crn~ lhe
I! 1.:":-;l:nTI~\ unelilies I)rCHllll;'d In flchllllg Ih \\Iscr \.:oursc: In our
I 111 F:\( \ tlf'l"l shOll (I be' m"ete ludl!ml:nl I" lu ,ub"IIIUI.c I renewed
I SI l: lil II lhe l lit <.IIJO and n un ~t:arch for ro lds 10 Ihe negotlallng
It Il:lJl l (\" I thPse b Illdlnl.!\ OJ P Ilhle for lht:' nl Ion thai either Side
JIll I 1.\ thl l \l lU-S Ihl:\ bnn III Vleln I III IS gomg 10 \\ n un
II I rhC' I Iff .. 11 Pauhmi.ll sll 1(1 the bJllleheld Our rallh In that
III pI \('rl I HI Ilr11110 1 I It" Ippll u..:h I" nOI t...leslrI1}eU b\ the:
11"1 Hit d PI t.1l1 hIls P 11 k~ 11 ... 1.. tl( !'>llu!;:!'r.S Ihal h<l'> 'lllended
Illl rn I~ Ih( JI'-es ... nr! pulJIIl ((I I P 1\1 pe.h.:e h US Large scale sales of weapons may
l lit lit f"S \ho\Jld be hu II I l :.wpm promote an unhealth) arms race
I I I lit spols I hl: I lIlt '; 0/ /mlla l:Omml.:l1llOg b,,!\\ten developing countnes and re
171 P 1\ (Ie I nd a d Inrl,\ dllal lHl U"i lid '.;l)~ The propu'ied lard Ih~ r eCOnomic t?rowlh But as
I 1111~\ shu rid b~ b!Ju ... hl 11 11 <Jr1lendmenl 10 Ihe Fl reign AId Hill Ipologlsts of the ~ administration
pili l"J( I If! Just ha:o.ls b:'t the gov whl\,.;h seeks to empower the US h I\l so uflcn pOlflted out Ihey also
flll1tl11 I'" Illd when It'oulled fo Prl:sldenl 10 wllhhokl aid Irom a ,\crve \lIal US poltq ends If the
Ihl P\lItJClSC I f hill dint: swh ron .. nun In Which hc feels IS dlverllng reLlplent counlry Is In a posHlon to
\( 11I11l1l" II!'> tesuurce,\ 10 !mlliarv expl:fuluure ptV for Ih~ arms sc. much the bet
II ~h:i.Is It" tl) I) nVldp <IdCUllll( 10 a uegrce which Inlerferc!:) with ICI II helps iO reduce the US
I 11 e11\ shuuld be taken anti a elonOO1lt devc:!opment ur which IS bi.llanc:e of payments gap After
I 'I I slnhlltlUn of water ensu~ed likely II t:ause an Int:rell~e 10 lht.:: til t1f the SII billion \l,orlh of
/ II Aftt''' the Cadestral Survey arms rale has !'r.e\Cral hurdles to arms sold 10 the last five years SH
Ithllshes p Ivale and p!.lblJc owner- cross But after the eaSt With which billion \l,llrlh were paid [or In cash
= 1IIIlIIIlJlll 1I111111lllltHtlllllllUtrllllrrllllllll1l11ll1l1Jltlll UIIIlIl, II I tilill 11111 I II Willi I IUIIllWILLIlIlll II1II 1IIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIllII1l11lHlllhlllllllllili
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Tour Operators
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
Tour 0 perafors
,
Western
PIA-~
Agents For:
fU well fU 10: LONDON-FRANKFURT -GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW
,CAIRO-BEIRUT-DHAHRAN -TEH RAN -KABUL-KARACHI-DACCA
KHATMANDU - RANGOON - CANTON -SHANGHAI
.4
.......~-.:::-:..c=-=..~~~---,='=~=~4:-:..::-:_-:-_·--~-::--~--....,..------===:....,.-.--i-
&presentatives For:
I
THE WORLD FAMOUS
In Peshawar
And
.J
Oldest J"ourist Agency
OppOsite Dean's Hotel
.' .
6 SaddarRoad .
,Peshawar
,
Telephone:' 2088 And 3134
C"ble:MARCOPOLO, Peshawar, .
•
.Most Experienced
SEHRAI TOURS & TRAVELS
Official TO,urist Organisation Of The Soviet Union
And
Afghan Tourist Organisation, Kabul, Afghanistan
SEHRAI T'O~RS 6' TRAVELS
.,
Leading American And
.'
The spiril of 1967 with regad te
"Tourism as a basic and rnQ~1 de-
sirable human activity Jeservmg
praise and encouragement of all
people and all .Governments", lei
us· therefore dedicate ourselves to-
wards promoting understanding
among our two people .llJ,d t!1us
contributing to bring about J. tx-tt~r
atmosphere for peace in the "orld
,through the most congenial means
available to us-tourism ,between
Pakistan and Afghanistan.
•
,'.
,f
. This being the 'InlernaUonal
Tourist Year' -Passport to PeliCe,
proclaimed by the United Nalipp, I
feel that this year can serve as a
landmark in the history of the world
in bringing about closer relations
and better understandings. Fortu-
nately with the improved methods
or transportation and the time
available. at our disposal tourism can
become the one single largest asset
10 bring about closer economical,
l'liltural ties between our people. With
Pakistan International Airlines and
Ariana Afghan Airline and with the
excellent road provldlng air and
land C'ommuntcation between Ihe two
f'ountrfes the problem of transpor-
talion has been, solved. Now
travelling to Afghanistan has become
an unforgetable experienC'e.
The beller facilities excellent ac-
t'ommodation arrangements in both
the countries, added to tbe warm wel-
come for visitors to Kabul and otber
l:ities of Afghanislan tour to that
country for every Pakistani make
an experience and pleasure
not to be missed. The network df
Air-Services within AfghaPiston'
Ihrough Kabul 'to Mazare-e-Sharif.
Kandahar and Herat besides other
histQric and scenic spots "added Wtth
excellent roads, tour by air or road
has become so easy and rhe travel-
lers from Pakistan have not only
,.
,'.
.', '
•
'.
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., 0;t this ~4Bp.i~lo~s.Occaslori wh~n . I..' :' ':', '. :~<Ji.::l. ~;.' .J••\.~~., !''"j' 'to "
' ~ ,-~a!<'isla,n" is .happily...celebra\jng her Qeen ,,'~isliing, !h~ be~u[y ,'sPRts' l,ke . .
. , '.~:" .rrl(i~Penden.ce}'fe,ek".. Il is, .my pti.· . Paghmljri,' ~.al~nil' Pass; .. JS,talif. bUI
. .... ~. .vl!ege' lind IIleasure: I.to send this also 'hiive";bCcn<:able', ti>, "vis,. jhe ~." :~essBge' and" best ~ishes, iQ~' streng·" .sh'r.ihes .o'f')s.l'~'m.~sit'{J~~d·.ip>~hC :cities " " r' ..• t*· .. \' ,.~...:- .thenl,n~ ~Ips~~'triendly'relatlon. bei. : ''like Ma~ar'e-Sharlf. Kandqhar arid '. .
., • " \.ween P8~islar\ an~ ·Afghanf'sts·ri: .:1, ,IOhnzni. I ~'I ~. ..•. ~ .. ; ,
•~« ... . l.ha~ ....Ihe golld .fortune<'dur;'pg the. 'laSt " . .' ,..,
.' $.... ..' ..~ew years ~o 'devoie :my :l1umbl~ ef. "~".
.
.. ,'/pHs tow'a~ds iio'hj~~lng ,:this ..,end." ,Si!n'i1arly' the Afgl1an visitor. to
'.' .'lrlA\OO".and ff f~el ~app~ ,If ,see the'increas-: P3~istlin have been r~celving warm
.' ". .,... , .. 'J" '".,A,.•. .r· . '. .mg rielldly relaUpns' between 'the 'welcol11e as brothers and .gueslS .andtwo· MU~llm~countries in many' fields have been' able to see industrial 'citll::s
nnd partl~iJ)ar.lY··In the fl~ld .~f rnp. and cu"uu-r'al. 'cenlres of Pakistan. Itllnt understandIng to "stre'rigthen. Thus within easy reach anil shortest VW .nur I;>rotherly tieg through trav~l and, po~sible lime they can see the pro-' .~..,.,... , ,,':T'tourism. /. 'gress Pakistan is mak~ng in so many
. spheres of her life, for our mutual
rt is a ·well.known fact that even t:o-operalion. and. underslanding ofin the pa'st ·the two countries 'bad to our problems wh~ch can .benefit the
rico.nd pn each' pther's c1pser un· lWO countries and strengthen rh.ir NI\:'1' RO'·;8j'. .derslanding arid frien'dshlp. and in ties. Thus Pakistanis who ha:\'eview of the fact that our Culture been able to visil Kabul and olher
:lOd ·Religt9n in the past have cil,ies- have been also iitfpressed bybroughl us together in many ways. ,the remarkable .progress which has
we ";lust slreng~hen these fdendiy been madt by the 9ove~nment and BA . ~tlos in the interest of our own Iiappi- the people of Afghanistan in the
. " . ,G,'N''P~. ..l ness, nnd prosperIty as wen as In course of 20 years. There is" sorhe beot Interest of the ""ace pI much that the pepple of the twoA11.ln. . countries can benefit by' expanding
iourism, making person'al cohtacts JEDDAl+while louring through differept ports
. , . 'of the two countries,
Pakistani visitors to Afgbanist:in
have seen for themselves the great
tourist potentials of Afghanistan,
. and J can safely say, that sUl.h i~
the case with Our Afghan fri~nds
who have visited Pakistan. thcy
have equally been' imp>'essed by
what Pakistan can offer ih "Iany
fields. The receilt visit of the Air
Marsh.1 Asghar Khan. Chief .'\dmi·
nistrator of Tourism and Civil
Aviation. to Kabul, where I had the
privilege to be preSent, has convinc-
ed him of th~ .great future of Afgha-
nistan and Pakistan in ..::emenling
a nd developing tourism between the
two countries not only to attract e,ur
own 10uriSls. but aiso 10 cncoursge B'~-"....·N.·,·G )(.0'.~~.·K.·,,~;and expand to rism w"ith the Wes-tern countries and U.S.A., Jnd other
countries of Asia and Austral1C(.
..
" ' ,
Iilnd",apipg should aesthetically
conform to ..the general 'pattern -of
the la¥ out and llie architecture.
the next few months. This together
with· the prospeCI ot comparativelybet~r wheat crop should have a
favourabie effect on the price line in
general and on t~al of tood in par-
ticular.
The high level o( aid which has
been committed indicates the faith
of the donor countries in the health
of our economy.
A highest·priority ,programme in
terms of increased agricultural in-
puts includes aUooQul efforts directed
towards wider use of new varieties
of seeds, larger expansion in the
distribution of fertilizers. increased
supply of irrigation water specially
from tubewells in West Pakistan
and 'low lift pumps in East Pakistan,
together with an intensl6ed com.
paign for the wide-spread use- of
pLant pro~ction technology for
each province, an Agricultural Po-
licy Committee has .been set up at
the highest administrative level to
provide direction and supervision
over th.c comprehensive agriculture
programme as put·lined above. Pro-
vided weather conditions are favour-
able, such a programme 15 expected
to yield a rate ot irowth for 'agri-
culture higher than in a normal
year-over 6 per e~nt..
In the Large Scale Manufacturing
sector Ihe expec\ations . of larger
foreign exchange earnings coupled
with a, happier position with regard
to the availability 01 foreign ass.tst-
ance will~ increase the supply of es-
sential raw materials. This is expect-
ed to raise the industrial . growth
rate to cover 16 per cent in the cur-
rent year.
According to preliminary cali;.
mates the growth of country's GrossNallonal Product during the current
tlnancial year is expected to be over
7 per cent surpassing the 6.5 per
cent annual average conceived for
the entire period of the Third Plan.
The middle year of the Curren~
Plan is of crucial impos;tance and
given Ihe favourable weather condi-
tiuns. the efforts ot the naUon dlrecr-
ed towards achievement of Plan
targets would thus be amply Te-
wa,rded.
Islamabad.
In Islamic \lrchitecture, free usc was
made of. trees arid .water so far os
water is concerned. wlth'in the li~
mitaUpns that exi'si, it will he ma'de
use of. But the' trees can aDd are The building of a befiitting ua'being' plartted fredy, About tiopal capi,al is a projecl of great1.400,000 Irees have' ~lready been magnilud~. There are numerousplanted in the Capiial Areal i~clcd- difficulties and limitations. Buting the Islamabad face of tne Mar- our great asset is the will 8Dd thegafJa hjJI range, which Corms a cres- vigour of the people, .determi'ned tu
cent-like backdrop of the city. C.r...-rorge ahead, with tbe help of God,has been taken that ..the 'pattern of under all circumstailces.
, TI1ird 'Five Year Plan
(Coold !Trnn page 3)
programme has a direct bearing on
agriculture and the improved trans-
port and communicatioDs' areaUy
help the supply at agricultural in-
puts like fert.iliz.ers and in market-
ing the' aiTicultural produce.
In reviewing the intersectoral al~
locations a new ordcr of secl:Oral
priorities has thus been' establiShed
on the basis of the revised strategy
as outlined above. The over all ob-jectives or the physical targcts re~
main unaltered. In certain cases
these targe.lS may even be surpassed
by more efficient utilisation throuah
streamlining of the oraanisational
and insitutional aspects of production
capacity:
Prospects in 1967-68 I
In. view of the various polieieh de-
signed and the measures. adopted
well in time,' together with the· pro&-
pects or comparatively better wheat
. crop evidenced by the February/
~~~~h ri~in~e~~:~~~r~::~~::;
appears briabt.
With Lhe commcncement of the
new pl~n-year the c0U11;try can look
forward to a much h~ppier'position
in terms of the availability of ex-
ternal assistance. For the first time
in the history of Aid to Pakistan
Consortiutn two third~ of' the total
amount expected to be received was
pledged before the beginning of Ute
financial year. The bulk ot the totel
aid alreadf piedged at thc London
Session last month-that is 2.16 mil-
lion doUars out of 320 million dol-
lars-will be· available in the form
of commodities. This will have sla·
niflcant impact on the availability.
of raw materials and hence on the
cconomic growth of the country.
Total amount of aid which is likely
to be received from the con50rtiur:n
Counlries during the current finan·
cial year would be about 500 tp.il.
lion dollars-the highest figure for
a single year in our history. I
Anoth~r happy element in the
3vailabilil,}' of foreign assistance is
the faci thai two-thirds of the food
imports already committed will
start flowing inlo the country during
The SecretarIat bulld!nr block,
CONSTRUCTION
WATER SUPPLY
CITY OF GAKDENS
, ,
The :1 uxury Hotel Sharazad, Islamabad
move .about,. for everythi{lg is at afc~ minutes pleasant walk. The
smaller c;ommunal unit is virtually
road.:.risk free. 'Over 110 miles' of
highways and roads and about 100
bridges' of all grades have been cons-
tructed.
,
rhrough a conlinu~ and centrally
l'ontroUed proce,ss of planning, the
designs for various categories of
houses continue to be modified and
improved in con'f~rrt)ily with the en-
during social, values, climatic faCtors
and econo~y.
Adequate water supply has been
ensured for an estimated. pop~lationo~ 60.000 by lapping n'atural springs
from the over-looking . Marg311~
hiUs. For the future bulk ,upply
.8 biggish dam is under consrructior.
over Soan river, 20 miles away from
Rawalpindi.
As has already bcen mentioned
the story of Islamabad is nof ... ery
old. It was in October 1961 tbat
Ihe fif';l' digging was made On the
ground. . Two years later, in Odo-
ber I~63. the cily ,:ame to IJk.
Since the . immediate need of the
Governmenl was for low incom~
group houses for the staff. most of
Ihe 6,000 hou~s so far completed.
belong 10 that category. It WOUld
be. therefore. wrong to judge the
future shape of the city from its
present construction. Archilectu.
raUy. Islamabad will unfold' its real
colour and character in its impor-
tant public buildings, yet to come
u.p. Some of thefT! are being de-
signed. to be completed during tbe
l."urrenl Plan Period. ending June
1970. Islamab3d wiil be a v.stly
different cily in size, slructure 3nd
soul (rom lis present shape:. In~he government housing progrdmme,
It may be of 'interest to mention that
even the class IV servants. houses
consist of at least two living rOl)lI1~;
in addition ·there' is a bath-room a
kitchen and a verandah: and they
are equipped with modern .sanita·
lion fillings, gas burners, electricity
aod running water.
Few nallons can claim to be the
inheritors of such a rich tradition
of gardenmg as the Pakistanis,
.Pakistan·s new Capital would l:te a
l."ily of gardens and open spans.
Melkulous attention is being glve'1
to th~ landscaping of Islamabad. for
rCl."rcatinna'l <tnll acslhetic value...
various
br".dly
is divided inlo.
zones which
il AdministraJivc Serlon,:
The city
functional
are:-
KISK-FREE ROADS
~'. hldmrrial Z'H1es:
Two separate zones for the lo!.:a,
tion of manufat'luring and light
~ervke industry have been e!\'lah-
lished.
VI) r;,t't'll /lell I
A speL'ial II1stitulion area would
serve as a green belt in between the
twin l:ities of RawalpinJi and Isla-
,Illilhud.
iii Diplomatic £"dav~:
The s~cial encJav~ for tile ,·hall-
ceries and residences of the rC1rclgn
Missions IS situated in a 'o'er} plea·
!\ant setting. close to the picluresque
Rawal lake. With an av~rage cle·
val ion of 1800 feet above Sf'a level,
il'i gentle slopes lend !hemsUhes til
the conslruction of' interc'iting
buildings at various levels. A small
stream m~anders through the area.
So far 32 countries have purchased
plots of land in this area.
FUNCTIONAL ZONES
"
This seclor is located towards
nOrlh-east and is situated on the
main axis of the' city, It will l'on'
lain Ihe principle public l"u1Id:ngs
like the President's House. the Se.:.
retadat blocks. the National Assem-
bly building. the Supreme Court
and a group of cultural buildings.
This would form the most fOl:al
t'omplex of the melropolit.11' t-:ly.
'1 he road net\work in Islamabnd
rhl1ughfully provides suitable com-
municalion system to serve etfi-(,:iently all sc:ctions of the city as it
grows and develops. It cOQsists of
varied ty.pes of roads designed for
different functions highways, prin-
cipal ..nd major roads, vehicular
and feeder roads, pedestrian' streets,!
foot-paths afld green walk ways..
Enough sp.ace has. bee.n provided in
Ihe right-of-way of tbe roads to.
cater for tbe future traffic demands.
Special care has been taken to sepa-
mte pedestian traffic from vehicular
Iranic. Within the Jaw incoqle·groupn~ighbourhoods ope lYould hardly
ever need any kind of tfl~.nsporl lo
Ivl NaIiimaf Park:
A vast valley is earmarked as the
National Park Area mainly for
academil' and re~reational purposes.
The area would have institutions of
national importance such as the
Alomic ~esearch Institute, the Na-
lional Health Centre including an
Olympic Village. II would also
have cx'hibitillll grnunds, loological
ant.! botanical gardens and parks.
II would also he ii nearby source
of vcgclable~. llair~ products and
puuhry.
iii) Residential Sedor.r:
Residential sectors have been
planned in rows, placed on bot~
sides of the main civic. .:on1ln1er,.'e
and busiDess centre which runs in
the heart of the town. The <l.rea Qf
eacb residc:ntial Sector is 1.25 square
miles and th:e plots vary in size
ranging fro'm 111 to 3,000 square
yards. Each sec!or is, ·in itself: a
self-contained and self-suffictent
township. A sector is .lgain sub-
divided into several smaller reside.n-
tial neighbourhoods which are s~rv­
cd by various grades of community
centres, equipped with civic facili-
ties and services like schools. mos-
quc:s. markets, dispensaries,. play-,
grounds. parks. etl:. according to
their requirements. The main cern'
munity centre of a sector will have
offices for local services, hi~r
educational institulions, b~gger mos-
que, s~ctoral post office. ilospital,
police station, cinema house, club
and. large departmental shops and
store houses. This civic hierarchy
is repeated in each sector. The
emphasis .has bc=cn on. lbe provision
of fao:ilities and services almost at
.. Ihe doorstep.
..\
.
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Each sector is a self-contained
township, satisfying all n·l;"eds.
While it takes care of all the' Ie'
quircmenls of modernity it ensures
at the same time the organisation of
city life in compact communi'y ral'
lern and thus preserving tradil,onalcharacl~r of the' neighbourho.JJ ser-
ving the residents at the human
level. There is DO discrimination
in the mailer of services 3.nd fac..i-·
Iit.ies, Unily of the city as a whole·
would be achi~ved 'through detailed
zoning regulations, framed to e;l,.er-
cise contr:ol on IOwn-pJanni'1g and
architecture.
The urbanisation of Islamabad IS
based on the principle of ·dynapo-
lis', Ihal is to say, a mobile arrange·
ment which grows in scale and size
l\moothly and coherenUy with all
tpe functions of city lire at .UI sta-
ges of· development. the city. centre
moving proportionately with the
movement of the resir:!ential s~d(lrs.
However, the piece of land chosen
for the Capital has an undisputaolC'
daim to the honour beslowed upon
it. Spreading over an area of 351
square tnil~. the site is a panoramic
e1tpanse of natural terraces and
meadows rising from 1700 to 2000
fee:. It is traversed by mountain
torrents which now dqwn from the
5000 fecI high Marg.lla R.ngc in.
the north. The lofty lush Sreen
Mlirree hills offer a very plebant
~dting. Nearby. towards thE" west,
lie the historic ruins ~,f fabled
Taxila. cradle of the l:elebrated
Gandhura I.:ivilisation.
Shellered by the northern r.ills,
the area IS strategically safe M:'eni-
cally beautiful. climatically pl~aSanl
and bracing all the year -I ound.
And it is rich in building materials:
iI 'is hard to think of a ~jte &0
richly endowed by Nature and so
l:onvenient for man to buili:l up a
beautiful and dynamic cilY: Be-
ing located in close proximity to
the existing Rawalpindi city. Isla-
mabad will have the addirional ad-
vantage of utilising facilities and
services available at RawaJpl.ldi.
MOBILE PLAN
size in 'successive stages o[ dev~lop­
ment and its relation with the sur-
rounding areas and divided it into
various sectors.
,
Th'e Pakistan' Government Hostel, Isla;':'abad.
., ,\. 'II '.1
'." ....,.
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f '(Ipital Development Authoritl/
HitiilOry and legend have: com'ain-
l'd to lend ;,m ageless charm aDd
an undying soul to the historic In-
:..Iuo; BaSin of West Pakistan. Il, is
I1D thIs wil' that the people of Pak-
1...;lan havE' I.·hoseo to raise a new city
III a \olemn resolve to build a ~­
lilllng l'apital, identifiable with the
.1\plr:Jllllno; of the: people.
The atomic reactor at the. Pakistan Institute of NuclearScience and Technology. Islamabad.
N. '\. F.r·,lqui. HQA. S. Pk .. CSP..
By
. 1"lam<Jbad. the latest Asian capi-
taL 1'1 now a living reality. Jts
pupulatlon of well over 50,000 is
'pread over three residential sectors.
~vC'ral Ministries of the Central(invernmcnt are already functioning
In the new Capital and arrangements
;lre being firmed up .to shift the re-
maining elements, by the ~nd of
year 1Y68. The I.:ity b steadily
growing in djrc~tioD and persona-
lity to play its destined role as the
natioo's capital.
The Federal Capilal Comm.ission
was formed in September 195~ to
produl."e a Master Plan. The Mas-(t::r Plan. prepared in October 1960,
lixed the 10l,:allon l)( the site, its
On the establishment of Pakislan
in I~47, the Central Government
was hurriedly located in Karachi,
HUI this was only ap interim
arran.gement. The need to have a
pruper l:apilal bad always been felL
I nspired by their historical past,
and keen to build a' dignifieq pre·
'icnl and a great futuce, the people
naturally wished to construd a na-
tional metropolis. The image visua'
lised was to h3.ve ,ideal environ-
rnenls for the location of the all-
Important Central Government,
which is also a focal point for
administrative, political and cultural
institutions. It· was to reflect lbe
national experi~ce and enterprise
as a whole. Islamabad.. has been
,.:once;ved, planned and is now beinbbuilt in that spiril.
(hairman
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Tour Operators
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
Tour 0 perafors
,
Western
PIA-~
Agents For:
fU well fU 10: LONDON-FRANKFURT -GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW
,CAIRO-BEIRUT-DHAHRAN -TEH RAN -KABUL-KARACHI-DACCA
KHATMANDU - RANGOON - CANTON -SHANGHAI
.4
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&presentatives For:
I
THE WORLD FAMOUS
In Peshawar
And
.J
Oldest J"ourist Agency
OppOsite Dean's Hotel
.' .
6 SaddarRoad .
,Peshawar
,
Telephone:' 2088 And 3134
C"ble:MARCOPOLO, Peshawar, .
•
.Most Experienced
SEHRAI TOURS & TRAVELS
Official TO,urist Organisation Of The Soviet Union
And
Afghan Tourist Organisation, Kabul, Afghanistan
SEHRAI T'O~RS 6' TRAVELS
.,
Leading American And
.'
The spiril of 1967 with regad te
"Tourism as a basic and rnQ~1 de-
sirable human activity Jeservmg
praise and encouragement of all
people and all .Governments", lei
us· therefore dedicate ourselves to-
wards promoting understanding
among our two people .llJ,d t!1us
contributing to bring about J. tx-tt~r
atmosphere for peace in the "orld
,through the most congenial means
available to us-tourism ,between
Pakistan and Afghanistan.
•
,'.
,f
. This being the 'InlernaUonal
Tourist Year' -Passport to PeliCe,
proclaimed by the United Nalipp, I
feel that this year can serve as a
landmark in the history of the world
in bringing about closer relations
and better understandings. Fortu-
nately with the improved methods
or transportation and the time
available. at our disposal tourism can
become the one single largest asset
10 bring about closer economical,
l'liltural ties between our people. With
Pakistan International Airlines and
Ariana Afghan Airline and with the
excellent road provldlng air and
land C'ommuntcation between Ihe two
f'ountrfes the problem of transpor-
talion has been, solved. Now
travelling to Afghanistan has become
an unforgetable experienC'e.
The beller facilities excellent ac-
t'ommodation arrangements in both
the countries, added to tbe warm wel-
come for visitors to Kabul and otber
l:ities of Afghanislan tour to that
country for every Pakistani make
an experience and pleasure
not to be missed. The network df
Air-Services within AfghaPiston'
Ihrough Kabul 'to Mazare-e-Sharif.
Kandahar and Herat besides other
histQric and scenic spots "added Wtth
excellent roads, tour by air or road
has become so easy and rhe travel-
lers from Pakistan have not only
,.
,'.
.', '
•
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., 0;t this ~4Bp.i~lo~s.Occaslori wh~n . I..' :' ':', '. :~<Ji.::l. ~;.' .J••\.~~., !''"j' 'to "
' ~ ,-~a!<'isla,n" is .happily...celebra\jng her Qeen ,,'~isliing, !h~ be~u[y ,'sPRts' l,ke . .
. , '.~:" .rrl(i~Penden.ce}'fe,ek".. Il is, .my pti.· . Paghmljri,' ~.al~nil' Pass; .. JS,talif. bUI
. .... ~. .vl!ege' lind IIleasure: I.to send this also 'hiive";bCcn<:able', ti>, "vis,. jhe ~." :~essBge' and" best ~ishes, iQ~' streng·" .sh'r.ihes .o'f')s.l'~'m.~sit'{J~~d·.ip>~hC :cities " " r' ..• t*· .. \' ,.~...:- .thenl,n~ ~Ips~~'triendly'relatlon. bei. : ''like Ma~ar'e-Sharlf. Kandqhar arid '. .
., • " \.ween P8~islar\ an~ ·Afghanf'sts·ri: .:1, ,IOhnzni. I ~'I ~. ..•. ~ .. ; ,
•~« ... . l.ha~ ....Ihe golld .fortune<'dur;'pg the. 'laSt " . .' ,..,
.' $.... ..' ..~ew years ~o 'devoie :my :l1umbl~ ef. "~".
.
.. ,'/pHs tow'a~ds iio'hj~~lng ,:this ..,end." ,Si!n'i1arly' the Afgl1an visitor. to
'.' .'lrlA\OO".and ff f~el ~app~ ,If ,see the'increas-: P3~istlin have been r~celving warm
.' ". .,... , .. 'J" '".,A,.•. .r· . '. .mg rielldly relaUpns' between 'the 'welcol11e as brothers and .gueslS .andtwo· MU~llm~countries in many' fields have been' able to see industrial 'citll::s
nnd partl~iJ)ar.lY··In the fl~ld .~f rnp. and cu"uu-r'al. 'cenlres of Pakistan. Itllnt understandIng to "stre'rigthen. Thus within easy reach anil shortest VW .nur I;>rotherly tieg through trav~l and, po~sible lime they can see the pro-' .~..,.,... , ,,':T'tourism. /. 'gress Pakistan is mak~ng in so many
. spheres of her life, for our mutual
rt is a ·well.known fact that even t:o-operalion. and. underslanding ofin the pa'st ·the two countries 'bad to our problems wh~ch can .benefit the
rico.nd pn each' pther's c1pser un· lWO countries and strengthen rh.ir NI\:'1' RO'·;8j'. .derslanding arid frien'dshlp. and in ties. Thus Pakistanis who ha:\'eview of the fact that our Culture been able to visil Kabul and olher
:lOd ·Religt9n in the past have cil,ies- have been also iitfpressed bybroughl us together in many ways. ,the remarkable .progress which has
we ";lust slreng~hen these fdendiy been madt by the 9ove~nment and BA . ~tlos in the interest of our own Iiappi- the people of Afghanistan in the
. " . ,G,'N''P~. ..l ness, nnd prosperIty as wen as In course of 20 years. There is" sorhe beot Interest of the ""ace pI much that the pepple of the twoA11.ln. . countries can benefit by' expanding
iourism, making person'al cohtacts JEDDAl+while louring through differept ports
. , . 'of the two countries,
Pakistani visitors to Afgbanist:in
have seen for themselves the great
tourist potentials of Afghanistan,
. and J can safely say, that sUl.h i~
the case with Our Afghan fri~nds
who have visited Pakistan. thcy
have equally been' imp>'essed by
what Pakistan can offer ih "Iany
fields. The receilt visit of the Air
Marsh.1 Asghar Khan. Chief .'\dmi·
nistrator of Tourism and Civil
Aviation. to Kabul, where I had the
privilege to be preSent, has convinc-
ed him of th~ .great future of Afgha-
nistan and Pakistan in ..::emenling
a nd developing tourism between the
two countries not only to attract e,ur
own 10uriSls. but aiso 10 cncoursge B'~-"....·N.·,·G )(.0'.~~.·K.·,,~;and expand to rism w"ith the Wes-tern countries and U.S.A., Jnd other
countries of Asia and Austral1C(.
..
" ' ,
Iilnd",apipg should aesthetically
conform to ..the general 'pattern -of
the la¥ out and llie architecture.
the next few months. This together
with· the prospeCI ot comparativelybet~r wheat crop should have a
favourabie effect on the price line in
general and on t~al of tood in par-
ticular.
The high level o( aid which has
been committed indicates the faith
of the donor countries in the health
of our economy.
A highest·priority ,programme in
terms of increased agricultural in-
puts includes aUooQul efforts directed
towards wider use of new varieties
of seeds, larger expansion in the
distribution of fertilizers. increased
supply of irrigation water specially
from tubewells in West Pakistan
and 'low lift pumps in East Pakistan,
together with an intensl6ed com.
paign for the wide-spread use- of
pLant pro~ction technology for
each province, an Agricultural Po-
licy Committee has .been set up at
the highest administrative level to
provide direction and supervision
over th.c comprehensive agriculture
programme as put·lined above. Pro-
vided weather conditions are favour-
able, such a programme 15 expected
to yield a rate ot irowth for 'agri-
culture higher than in a normal
year-over 6 per e~nt..
In the Large Scale Manufacturing
sector Ihe expec\ations . of larger
foreign exchange earnings coupled
with a, happier position with regard
to the availability 01 foreign ass.tst-
ance will~ increase the supply of es-
sential raw materials. This is expect-
ed to raise the industrial . growth
rate to cover 16 per cent in the cur-
rent year.
According to preliminary cali;.
mates the growth of country's GrossNallonal Product during the current
tlnancial year is expected to be over
7 per cent surpassing the 6.5 per
cent annual average conceived for
the entire period of the Third Plan.
The middle year of the Curren~
Plan is of crucial impos;tance and
given Ihe favourable weather condi-
tiuns. the efforts ot the naUon dlrecr-
ed towards achievement of Plan
targets would thus be amply Te-
wa,rded.
Islamabad.
In Islamic \lrchitecture, free usc was
made of. trees arid .water so far os
water is concerned. wlth'in the li~
mitaUpns that exi'si, it will he ma'de
use of. But the' trees can aDd are The building of a befiitting ua'being' plartted fredy, About tiopal capi,al is a projecl of great1.400,000 Irees have' ~lready been magnilud~. There are numerousplanted in the Capiial Areal i~clcd- difficulties and limitations. Buting the Islamabad face of tne Mar- our great asset is the will 8Dd thegafJa hjJI range, which Corms a cres- vigour of the people, .determi'ned tu
cent-like backdrop of the city. C.r...-rorge ahead, with tbe help of God,has been taken that ..the 'pattern of under all circumstailces.
, TI1ird 'Five Year Plan
(Coold !Trnn page 3)
programme has a direct bearing on
agriculture and the improved trans-
port and communicatioDs' areaUy
help the supply at agricultural in-
puts like fert.iliz.ers and in market-
ing the' aiTicultural produce.
In reviewing the intersectoral al~
locations a new ordcr of secl:Oral
priorities has thus been' establiShed
on the basis of the revised strategy
as outlined above. The over all ob-jectives or the physical targcts re~
main unaltered. In certain cases
these targe.lS may even be surpassed
by more efficient utilisation throuah
streamlining of the oraanisational
and insitutional aspects of production
capacity:
Prospects in 1967-68 I
In. view of the various polieieh de-
signed and the measures. adopted
well in time,' together with the· pro&-
pects or comparatively better wheat
. crop evidenced by the February/
~~~~h ri~in~e~~:~~~r~::~~::;
appears briabt.
With Lhe commcncement of the
new pl~n-year the c0U11;try can look
forward to a much h~ppier'position
in terms of the availability of ex-
ternal assistance. For the first time
in the history of Aid to Pakistan
Consortiutn two third~ of' the total
amount expected to be received was
pledged before the beginning of Ute
financial year. The bulk ot the totel
aid alreadf piedged at thc London
Session last month-that is 2.16 mil-
lion doUars out of 320 million dol-
lars-will be· available in the form
of commodities. This will have sla·
niflcant impact on the availability.
of raw materials and hence on the
cconomic growth of the country.
Total amount of aid which is likely
to be received from the con50rtiur:n
Counlries during the current finan·
cial year would be about 500 tp.il.
lion dollars-the highest figure for
a single year in our history. I
Anoth~r happy element in the
3vailabilil,}' of foreign assistance is
the faci thai two-thirds of the food
imports already committed will
start flowing inlo the country during
The SecretarIat bulld!nr block,
CONSTRUCTION
WATER SUPPLY
CITY OF GAKDENS
, ,
The :1 uxury Hotel Sharazad, Islamabad
move .about,. for everythi{lg is at afc~ minutes pleasant walk. The
smaller c;ommunal unit is virtually
road.:.risk free. 'Over 110 miles' of
highways and roads and about 100
bridges' of all grades have been cons-
tructed.
,
rhrough a conlinu~ and centrally
l'ontroUed proce,ss of planning, the
designs for various categories of
houses continue to be modified and
improved in con'f~rrt)ily with the en-
during social, values, climatic faCtors
and econo~y.
Adequate water supply has been
ensured for an estimated. pop~lationo~ 60.000 by lapping n'atural springs
from the over-looking . Marg311~
hiUs. For the future bulk ,upply
.8 biggish dam is under consrructior.
over Soan river, 20 miles away from
Rawalpindi.
As has already bcen mentioned
the story of Islamabad is nof ... ery
old. It was in October 1961 tbat
Ihe fif';l' digging was made On the
ground. . Two years later, in Odo-
ber I~63. the cily ,:ame to IJk.
Since the . immediate need of the
Governmenl was for low incom~
group houses for the staff. most of
Ihe 6,000 hou~s so far completed.
belong 10 that category. It WOUld
be. therefore. wrong to judge the
future shape of the city from its
present construction. Archilectu.
raUy. Islamabad will unfold' its real
colour and character in its impor-
tant public buildings, yet to come
u.p. Some of thefT! are being de-
signed. to be completed during tbe
l."urrenl Plan Period. ending June
1970. Islamab3d wiil be a v.stly
different cily in size, slructure 3nd
soul (rom lis present shape:. In~he government housing progrdmme,
It may be of 'interest to mention that
even the class IV servants. houses
consist of at least two living rOl)lI1~;
in addition ·there' is a bath-room a
kitchen and a verandah: and they
are equipped with modern .sanita·
lion fillings, gas burners, electricity
aod running water.
Few nallons can claim to be the
inheritors of such a rich tradition
of gardenmg as the Pakistanis,
.Pakistan·s new Capital would l:te a
l."ily of gardens and open spans.
Melkulous attention is being glve'1
to th~ landscaping of Islamabad. for
rCl."rcatinna'l <tnll acslhetic value...
various
br".dly
is divided inlo.
zones which
il AdministraJivc Serlon,:
The city
functional
are:-
KISK-FREE ROADS
~'. hldmrrial Z'H1es:
Two separate zones for the lo!.:a,
tion of manufat'luring and light
~ervke industry have been e!\'lah-
lished.
VI) r;,t't'll /lell I
A speL'ial II1stitulion area would
serve as a green belt in between the
twin l:ities of RawalpinJi and Isla-
,Illilhud.
iii Diplomatic £"dav~:
The s~cial encJav~ for tile ,·hall-
ceries and residences of the rC1rclgn
Missions IS situated in a 'o'er} plea·
!\ant setting. close to the picluresque
Rawal lake. With an av~rage cle·
val ion of 1800 feet above Sf'a level,
il'i gentle slopes lend !hemsUhes til
the conslruction of' interc'iting
buildings at various levels. A small
stream m~anders through the area.
So far 32 countries have purchased
plots of land in this area.
FUNCTIONAL ZONES
"
This seclor is located towards
nOrlh-east and is situated on the
main axis of the' city, It will l'on'
lain Ihe principle public l"u1Id:ngs
like the President's House. the Se.:.
retadat blocks. the National Assem-
bly building. the Supreme Court
and a group of cultural buildings.
This would form the most fOl:al
t'omplex of the melropolit.11' t-:ly.
'1 he road net\work in Islamabnd
rhl1ughfully provides suitable com-
municalion system to serve etfi-(,:iently all sc:ctions of the city as it
grows and develops. It cOQsists of
varied ty.pes of roads designed for
different functions highways, prin-
cipal ..nd major roads, vehicular
and feeder roads, pedestrian' streets,!
foot-paths afld green walk ways..
Enough sp.ace has. bee.n provided in
Ihe right-of-way of tbe roads to.
cater for tbe future traffic demands.
Special care has been taken to sepa-
mte pedestian traffic from vehicular
Iranic. Within the Jaw incoqle·groupn~ighbourhoods ope lYould hardly
ever need any kind of tfl~.nsporl lo
Ivl NaIiimaf Park:
A vast valley is earmarked as the
National Park Area mainly for
academil' and re~reational purposes.
The area would have institutions of
national importance such as the
Alomic ~esearch Institute, the Na-
lional Health Centre including an
Olympic Village. II would also
have cx'hibitillll grnunds, loological
ant.! botanical gardens and parks.
II would also he ii nearby source
of vcgclable~. llair~ products and
puuhry.
iii) Residential Sedor.r:
Residential sectors have been
planned in rows, placed on bot~
sides of the main civic. .:on1ln1er,.'e
and busiDess centre which runs in
the heart of the town. The <l.rea Qf
eacb residc:ntial Sector is 1.25 square
miles and th:e plots vary in size
ranging fro'm 111 to 3,000 square
yards. Each sec!or is, ·in itself: a
self-contained and self-suffictent
township. A sector is .lgain sub-
divided into several smaller reside.n-
tial neighbourhoods which are s~rv­
cd by various grades of community
centres, equipped with civic facili-
ties and services like schools. mos-
quc:s. markets, dispensaries,. play-,
grounds. parks. etl:. according to
their requirements. The main cern'
munity centre of a sector will have
offices for local services, hi~r
educational institulions, b~gger mos-
que, s~ctoral post office. ilospital,
police station, cinema house, club
and. large departmental shops and
store houses. This civic hierarchy
is repeated in each sector. The
emphasis .has bc=cn on. lbe provision
of fao:ilities and services almost at
.. Ihe doorstep.
..\
.
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Each sector is a self-contained
township, satisfying all n·l;"eds.
While it takes care of all the' Ie'
quircmenls of modernity it ensures
at the same time the organisation of
city life in compact communi'y ral'
lern and thus preserving tradil,onalcharacl~r of the' neighbourho.JJ ser-
ving the residents at the human
level. There is DO discrimination
in the mailer of services 3.nd fac..i-·
Iit.ies, Unily of the city as a whole·
would be achi~ved 'through detailed
zoning regulations, framed to e;l,.er-
cise contr:ol on IOwn-pJanni'1g and
architecture.
The urbanisation of Islamabad IS
based on the principle of ·dynapo-
lis', Ihal is to say, a mobile arrange·
ment which grows in scale and size
l\moothly and coherenUy with all
tpe functions of city lire at .UI sta-
ges of· development. the city. centre
moving proportionately with the
movement of the resir:!ential s~d(lrs.
However, the piece of land chosen
for the Capital has an undisputaolC'
daim to the honour beslowed upon
it. Spreading over an area of 351
square tnil~. the site is a panoramic
e1tpanse of natural terraces and
meadows rising from 1700 to 2000
fee:. It is traversed by mountain
torrents which now dqwn from the
5000 fecI high Marg.lla R.ngc in.
the north. The lofty lush Sreen
Mlirree hills offer a very plebant
~dting. Nearby. towards thE" west,
lie the historic ruins ~,f fabled
Taxila. cradle of the l:elebrated
Gandhura I.:ivilisation.
Shellered by the northern r.ills,
the area IS strategically safe M:'eni-
cally beautiful. climatically pl~aSanl
and bracing all the year -I ound.
And it is rich in building materials:
iI 'is hard to think of a ~jte &0
richly endowed by Nature and so
l:onvenient for man to buili:l up a
beautiful and dynamic cilY: Be-
ing located in close proximity to
the existing Rawalpindi city. Isla-
mabad will have the addirional ad-
vantage of utilising facilities and
services available at RawaJpl.ldi.
MOBILE PLAN
size in 'successive stages o[ dev~lop­
ment and its relation with the sur-
rounding areas and divided it into
various sectors.
,
Th'e Pakistan' Government Hostel, Isla;':'abad.
., ,\. 'II '.1
'." ....,.
','oj' :-1,
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f '(Ipital Development Authoritl/
HitiilOry and legend have: com'ain-
l'd to lend ;,m ageless charm aDd
an undying soul to the historic In-
:..Iuo; BaSin of West Pakistan. Il, is
I1D thIs wil' that the people of Pak-
1...;lan havE' I.·hoseo to raise a new city
III a \olemn resolve to build a ~­
lilllng l'apital, identifiable with the
.1\plr:Jllllno; of the: people.
The atomic reactor at the. Pakistan Institute of NuclearScience and Technology. Islamabad.
N. '\. F.r·,lqui. HQA. S. Pk .. CSP..
By
. 1"lam<Jbad. the latest Asian capi-
taL 1'1 now a living reality. Jts
pupulatlon of well over 50,000 is
'pread over three residential sectors.
~vC'ral Ministries of the Central(invernmcnt are already functioning
In the new Capital and arrangements
;lre being firmed up .to shift the re-
maining elements, by the ~nd of
year 1Y68. The I.:ity b steadily
growing in djrc~tioD and persona-
lity to play its destined role as the
natioo's capital.
The Federal Capilal Comm.ission
was formed in September 195~ to
produl."e a Master Plan. The Mas-(t::r Plan. prepared in October 1960,
lixed the 10l,:allon l)( the site, its
On the establishment of Pakislan
in I~47, the Central Government
was hurriedly located in Karachi,
HUI this was only ap interim
arran.gement. The need to have a
pruper l:apilal bad always been felL
I nspired by their historical past,
and keen to build a' dignifieq pre·
'icnl and a great futuce, the people
naturally wished to construd a na-
tional metropolis. The image visua'
lised was to h3.ve ,ideal environ-
rnenls for the location of the all-
Important Central Government,
which is also a focal point for
administrative, political and cultural
institutions. It· was to reflect lbe
national experi~ce and enterprise
as a whole. Islamabad.. has been
,.:once;ved, planned and is now beinbbuilt in that spiril.
(hairman
BACKGROUND
THE LATES'I ASIAN
CAPITAl -ISI.AMABAD
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the
.nd
sake, have .rou, al-
the material for
I asked her WIth
1-', <"55 On Wumen-
ANIS DISCUSSES
CONDOLENCE
MEETINGS
"Jan, don'~ you th,i1k pule yellow
is u good colou:: for the curtains"".
she asked me one day.
··It depends on What colour
walls will be. We have to wait
sec", I told her '
"But whal about this material?"
she said, producing some pale yel-
low material
"For goodness
rend.r pun'hased
the curtains'} '.
~u t.:ut surprise-
"Well, of tpu.sc, What 15 the sur.
prise for'''', she said. ·Weren·t wc
gOlng lo buy CU:tams for the house "
she salt! wuh much grealer surprise.
J hatJ to cool otT IoBul honey I'
1 began to explam to her !'we don'-t
know how many wlndow~ Ihe rooms
are gomg to have or the sIze or
shape of the windows Be-'sides,
please, Jet's saVe the money and
first complete the construction work
Then perhaps wc can think abol! I
curlains and carpets"
She aimost had tcars in her c}'es
She said the material was available
In large quantity III the market and
we couJd get some more when we
wanted, '
The rooms were completed, The\'
even had curtains, but no carpets
Nor could we afford to have straw
mats made for the rooms. We moved
our beddmg to the room UpstBIrs
made a small liVing room. a sm.ill
dlOtng rbom. and made tbe former
bed·room IOto a room for~lhc banv.
The first night In the room up .
slalrs was hell. It was exlremeh
warm BeSides, Il IS lJ1 Oil the malll
road and ever} tIme a vehlf k pas~('~
mv Wife rushes to the door lhlnkm~
Il IS a;, C'uthquokc
Th:!t ~ nOI all Slr;1\ du~s hold
'l\'I: IHII~\ nll'l'llll~S .11 nlghl YOli
llCf'rl .I \hOlgllll In hlow Ihf'lr ht'ads
nff htll Itl,,'dher III \ wife nor J has
01 kno"" ho", II, LISl' Cl "hCllgIlll
'\11 I\t.' ',til (ffl I" Ihlllk tough
"lid 01 (1)IIrSt' Ihelc IS the stnnE'_
11l,ISO"I \\ htl Itdcs hIS cion key loadf"d
\\ lth SlllflP <It mlClnlj!hl 10 peopl(' ~
hOll1('S Th(' bE'1I fin tlw donke\ s
I neck IS like thc bell of d mob·111'
"hurch
V,Tf' duln t \/ccp f'll Ullel~ SUf'-
r·esslve fllghlS in Iht' room upstairs
~('ltlll'r 1)( lis wanle<! to propose a
I hdnKC" Eventuall.' I broke lhe un
p'IS, sllp!l{'c wllh .1 big vawn
Nnw we are back In Our former
bcdl '0'11 "lIh th{' h.lbv W{' Slil!
(10 I" Itlln\\, If Wf' reali, have an
t· .... I'" 'rOllin In the hOllse or not
Thursday's AntS on ItS women's
page co-rrred an ~rtlcle dlscussmg the
Afghan tradition of condolence meet-
lOgS,
The writer, Hawa Wahaj, says
that there arc som£> Afghan women
who to case of a death of relatives
or friends or even a member of
theIr Immediate famIly. forget all
,Ibout Ihe deseased and think Instead
,lbout how to receive the people
and how lo decorate the house and
tUH\ lo get everythlOg ready to fccd
and 'iel ve lea to people who Will
~ltcnd the ('ondolence meeting
. The writer IS of the opmlOn that
lhose who attend ('ondolence meet-
mgs arc ellhcr relal1VCs ur d\IS_
fnends and who naturally dl' nrl(
want to trouble Ihe f30111y of the de
l"c,l ..cd by staymg and haVing lunlh
ll" tea The famIly should not have
to WOrl y about how to get the house
11Irnished WIth new carpets or fur-
Illshmgs She suggests the room
where the condolence meetmg IS
held should be kepi dean and 51m~
pie
Some of the families Whll do nol
hl!ve enough money or savlOgs st,1I I
lhmkmg of borrOWing money from
relatives and f1lends whlrh Ihe\
laVishly spend dunng the ('ondolenc-\'
meetings or Cor some other purpose::;
related to thiS unneccssarv tradl'
tlOn Thc w,lter urges (amlin:".
parltcularl) the women, lu av()u.l
~lI('h unnecessary borrOWing
80me other families, If onl\ 10 illll-
tate olhers, frequent!} advertiSE' IhE'
deatn \)f cI member of Camlh 011 tht:'
Iclclltl ThIS I~ llllnec'csSor) and rost-
1.\ the Wfltel believes Onl.' one or
.It Ihe most Iwo ads 31 e ample lo
(·onvc) lhl' message 10 relallVl'S anci
friends
Somt' otht.:1 familIes havc the
hdblt oj prolonglllg condolence cere-
mon'es uy holdmg a bIg receptIOn
~very Thursda.' for 40 da~'s aller
someone dies ·Some families also
Hold another big reception a year
deter someone dies These expend I·
tures says the ....... rlter. brmg nothing
10 the f+lmJly of Ihe deceased t.:xcept
creat finanCial damage and difficulty.
Hawn Wahaj suggests that instead
of spending money on such a useless
trat.htlon It would be far better to
put the same amounl of money at
the dIsposal of the' Afghan Red
Cresrent Socu::ty to be used for help-
Illg need.\· and disabled p{'ople
Who's Who
Zia Zewari Proud
To Work As Faculty
Parasitologist
ThIS week for Who's Who the
women's page presents MISS
Zia Zewan. an aSSIstant at the
F.culty of SCienee Kabul Unl'
verslty
A,·New~',RbomFor ,The~"Bllby?
By Nokta Cheen
"Jun, I lhlnk we can solve the
problem o( housing," my wife ad-
dressed me, "This place, which IS
our own, is enough, AU, we have to
do is construct two rooms., up stairs
and down. That should suffice until
we have n more decent place to
I~ve", sbe said,
I went mto deep contemplalion
My wrfe was expecting a baby, and
there wos no room to have anOlher
PF~s/)n in the house. Nor couid we
::Liford to get a new and bigger
house.
We put all our financial resource~
logethe:: nnd ,the construction work
began. As the work was progresSing
I was agam and again reminded of
the joke in Darl. Il says that a
Moslem Judge WAS constructing a
house. He went so broke that he
deCided 'to take ·the oatll of truth
from the witnesses and judges not
by asking them to put their hands
nn the Holy Koran but on the im-
plements of the carpenters and
masons wrapped m a neatly arrang-
ed silk handkerchief, Whether the
Joke is true or not 1 do not know
But I do know that I if I were the
Judge I would certainly. afler th{'
constructl!'>n of only two rooms were
completed have adopted thIS m('-
thod
But even befm e the conslrU"llon
work had made an) oro~rcss my
Wife was thlOk,"~ of hv bu\'in~ m,l_
tena! for rurlalOS
Miss Zia zewarl
When MISS Zewari graduated
from Zarghoona HIgh School
m 1961 s!)e want~d to pursue
her interest in SCIence. She en-
rolled In K.bul University's F•.
culty of SClen~e and graduated
In 1965, Her major held of stu'
dy was zoology
MISS Zewarl's speCial mterest
IS paraSitology, a branch of SCI-
ence particularly Important in
Afghantstan, She would Ii ke to
get an opportuntty to study It
mOre abroad
"l'm very glad tn be working
as a paraSitologist," said MISS
Zewart, "Nobody here beheves
that a woman can be a scientist
But now I and my colleagues
are shOWing the people thst IVO·
men can do these jobs as well as
ot!)ers "
She most enJoys working ,n
the Faculty of SCience laboratn~
ry and hopes to ("ontmue learn-
Ing and working In paraslt0log"
,
Summer Recipe:
SQUASH SAUCE
Madam. My Madam
'At1,qJ.1~;r,!14, 1967,
, ,
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4·5 medium squasb
2 tbsp salt
3 tbsp, shortening ,
lib, stew beef or round beet cut
In I inch cubes
I tsp, s.1t
I tsP, cinnamon
I tsp, pepper
1/8 tsp, nutmeg
6 tsp. sbortenlng
I,2 cups water
3 tbsp. lemon joice
Cut the squash lengthw",e 111-
to one mch striPS Wash and
sprinkle With salt Let them
stand for 20 mmutes (ThiS pro,
cess takes away the bttternpc,:-o
of the squash),
Melt the ,shortening In a two'
quart saucepan Add meat. on'
IOns and seasoning and saute
Wasil the-salt off the .quash
nnd dry with • paper towel
Melt six t.blespoons of shorten-
Ing and saute the squ.sh sep.·
rately, Now add water and Ie.
mon JUIce to the meat .nd let It
simmer for about 30 mmutes 011
a low fire,
Frlteen minutes before serving
add squash and let simmer Ser,
ve with chelau,
Makes four to f,ive. servmgs
, .<.;~
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represehtative antique style
Mrs. Eric Neff
Mr:-. Nt'II, frulH \eallk, gl,ld
uatC'd frum the UruverSlly Il~
WashllHHon With a degree Ifl
English litelature She JOIned the
foreIgn service In 1965 after
''''01 klllg for u lime for a theO;j111~
cal company In California
Reception For
Neff Marriage
U,S Ambassador Robert Neu,
mann last Sunday held a wed-
ding reception at. his residence
for Enc Neff and t!)e former
Nancy Noble bOlh on '!)e st.ff
of the US, embassy's politIcal
sectIOn
Neumann Gives
Tiltl clJupir '" iii honeymoon In
C,eLe .,t the end of August Up
on thei< return Mrs Neff WIll
devote herself full-tIme to hn'
memaklllg and her husband Will
('omplet£' hiS tour here endmr~ In
Septemhel 196R
By A Staff Writer
Her husband has been woth
the St.te Department Since
1949, In 1953 he interrunted his
service for three years to earn
a degree In Onental lan~uages
at Oxford UnIversIty, Before
that hme he held posts in Port.
au-Pnnce. Haiti. and the Fede-
ral Rep~bhc of Germany
After hIS return to the State
Department he was aSSIgned to
Delhi and Bomb.y for five
years He came to AfghaMl,ta"
two years ago after a year In
Washington,
" 'I
"
Women
•
A model wears some
The store window of the Afghan Jewelry shop on Jade
Welayat (the green door ba~ar street) ',features all sorts
of fashlonabJe,.anUque jewelry,
jewelry from the Afghan je~elry shop,
milk' cows and keep the milk iean,
h(:w to tak.e care of a SIck pels~n
untIl a doctor comes, and how to
dress and meet people In the city
Every Thursday at 9 30 a.m, MIss
Fnhlma Hamled produces "Women
and Modern Life," a programme
aimed at (eachers, office secretaries.
bank tellers, and other profeSSional
women
By popular demand thiS pro~
gnmme was Iransferred frOM Its
origInal Fnday 6 15 P m Um~ h'
the more l'OI\\CnICnl Thursday slhc~
dullng
In thes~ programmes MISs Ha·
Ill,ed features mtervle'o\S wllh work-
ing women. tcach(rs, girls from Ka~
bal University and Kabul high
" hOiJls, 3nd members llf women·s
,\edare olganlsatlons She also
talks h." housewlv~s and c.:ov('fS 1111-
portant conferences around the (-lIy
"Most people h3ve lh~ grcttlest
Inleres( in the lettel s we read b}
girlfriends adVISing each olher on
their problems'" MLss HamIed saLll
"'For example~ one girl wanted som~
new clothes to go (0 .1 puny BUI
her husband dIdn't have any mon~y
to buy lhem and there wasn't ;Iny
time to make them She b::calllc
angry. had a fight wlt~ hel husband
then wrote to her frwnd lu ask
what h~r Ideas ",ere ,lboUI the
whole ma[ler"
Next week "Women and Modern
lIfe" will (ealUie a loulHltablc dls-
l'USSlcn of the best age 10 be mar-
rlcd, A young girl. a housewife.
and an older woman will partl'·I·
·pate You can refld aboul the con-
clUSions In Press On Women on the
, women's page
Radio AfghaDlsran al~o features
bl·weekly qUIZ programmes IR
which girls fr~m Kabul high schools
participate Next week the compe-
tillon between Alsha Ourani and
Ghazi will determine tbe champion
quiz team Watch for thc outcome
In Press po Women, tpo.
T!)e schedule for R.dio Afgha-
OIslQ,n's programmes for women
will be published 5(:on h was pre-
p.red by the' Women and F.mlly
department with the assistance of
John r, Dunn, an advisor from
B,8 C. who came last month .
I'
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Mrs. Shukrja ~taad. director of women's' pro~es
f\lr Radlq Afghanistan, confers' with Miss Simeen. a nurse
from the Women's Hospital, Oll their dally programme
ofr housewives,
,
By Our Own Reporter
, More Th.n 60 s!)ops in Kabul sel\ under I!)e Ministry of Edue.Uon and
jewelry, We would like ,to describe at the souvenlr kJosk ncross from
what they have a~d tell you and Ihe Spinzar Hotel.
where they are Th hI ' " e s op on T~mur: Shahi street
I 'IS eurrenLfashlon to w;ar neck- (along I!)e Kabul River from t!).'post
aces, bracelet~, rings, earrings, nffice 10 the Pule Khesti in;squel
and different kmds of pinS, An. ~ will make good "luahty jewelry l:l
Ilque Jewelry and the wide, deltc:uc order In a few days.
necklaces and headpieces, in Silver Two shops on the first Sl~'" of
and gold of thc nalional dress are Karle Char and one at th;l.:l lasl
also In sfylc, parllc.:ularly because of bus SlOp near [he gas slation in
.Jas!)en, K IS' 'II I
Th fi a e Rngl WJ a so make Jcwelrv tnere arc lYe shops whIch sell order.
such jewelry at reasonable pnces r'll The Anana Jewelrv shop .im.l Iwo
Jade \Velayat (the green d~or other small souvenl; shops near
bazaar ~treell and Ch~rahl Malek the former American cmbasi'l al
Azg~ar, the JnlcrsectlOn near the Zarghoona Maidan have iaslu..:n-
publIc library, able Ihings, as" do two small shops
Afghan Jewelry IS the mO~1 Ja· near Cbarabl Senayce-.
mOlls of these stores rhcy ha\(' ,fade MQJWand
t
pal'Ucularly down
b~autirUI long earrings, and large lowttrd fhe Jashen gr('!unds, has
sliver rings SCi wilh . bille S ,111CS ,,('vera I jcwelry shops
10 modcrn deSign... 1 hey also 1I,Ive Thl'rc arc also two small shops
PillS of all Sizes for SUlls and dres- ne'lr Ihe IM;l bus ..top on the Kala
scs and sliver bracekh In nUlll\, J ,lIullah Kh,Ill bu .. l(Jule IH'M fhe
styles <;Cl With c.Jllfcrenl lololll e I rl Ull shop,
st('nes Hcre IS .1 1Isl uf shop.. and pnlC'
Nlr E" stiver Jewelr.' ran be pur- lor your reference in "hopping h'l
I:h.lscd 011 the IHghdn Snuv"::,l'l 9,np lewelry In K' b I
'\J au.
, l,'p IcJ""(~\ Nt'c·kloles R1Ilg\
Afgh.lll k~c1r\' ",. (11 I?O Al 1110 5no Af 10-150
(( Ilal dh M.tl{'k
A..:ghtlrl
~\hdLlI 'al.lln
(( rar.lhl /arghn.ma)
Ai.ldul Zah::-r
f( h, l.lhL Mii;pk
",ghur!
"'her Moh It'.llla ..1
:J.tde Maiwand)
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Radio Afghanistan Broadcasts For
Every week R.dlo AfghaMlstan By" A Staff Write
broadcasts 150 minutes of pro~ "The most important pari of thl':;
grammes espeCially for women. programml: is the lime for answers
"Women and Family,' produced to lelters from listeners" about thel,
by Mrs, Shukrla Raad, IS a pro- family problems."' Mrs, Raad ex
gramme for houseWIves from 7: 35 plamed.
-7' SO a'.m. dally. Another feature of "Women and
'"'The purpose of the programme. Fanuly·· tS the Monday disCUSShln
'sald Mrs. Raad, who IS dJrector by MISS Simcen. a nurse from the
of women's programmes fer RadIO Women's Hospital, on health fSt:ts
AfghanIstan. "'IS to leU women how for worne'n and children.
to take care of their children and "'Women In the Villilgcs" IS the
please lhelr husba.nds. We give n3me of a progrllmme produ...eu
hmts for dre'ssmg and feeding three afternoons a week by MIS!!.
babies and a dIalogue every day on C)arnar Sayed. In these 15-1,' nUle;
solVIng problems In lhe f.tmtly:' broadcasts Miss S~ved diSCUSSt:~
she said, such speCial problems' as how hl
!
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Rates
Impo~ers
Stay
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Peshawar
To
2701
Peshawar
And
Locat.ed
Economy
Sanitation
Place
Gate
Hotel
At
IblTERNAnOHAL LTD.
Exp~rters
•
.Telephone
iflush
Centrally
Kabuli
The I,est
Cable: INTERHOTEL, Peshawar
Frontier Exporters & ImpoHers
H~tel International Building
1 Saddar ~oadt Peshawar
Luxury
H,jl 'AbdUl Azjz Savul
It hns givcn me' great plea's4re to
l.carn thaI t~ Afgh.n Press Is
brl.nging out n speclol .!jupplement
on the occasion of OUr IndeFdenee
Day. U js 0 good augury for the DCW
eru of friendship and co.aperalion
b<:twcen the two greot countries and
I hope nnd pray, t!).1 the bonds
of trl(mds.hip between the countrLes
mny grow IItrongcr every <loy.
IinJI Abdul AT.IT. Snvul
Senior Vll'C President
Sarhud Chumber or Commerce
nnd Jndustry
And Member
P W RaHway Locul AdVisory
Commltlct'
------
)1 'SacJdar ROl\d, Peshawar
•
Phone: 2794 and 3678
KAMRAN HOTEL
Att.o.ched Baths And Showers
HOTEL
I
Kamran
rh.ontier
, \
Ar~ pleased to announce tha.t they have opened
o~ces m Western European and R.C.D. countries and
Afghanistan. ' ' '
Don't forget to refer Y0!1r export and imp~rt prob-
lems to us. - "
While in Peshawar the Hotel International will
exte~d to you ho~ely atmosphere and Mogulai-Europe-
an dIShes. They wlll arrange your sightseeing program-
me according ,to your wishes.
Airconditioned rooms with attached baths are
always available. Please book your room in advance to
avoid disappointment.
G~l ,Mohammad .Khan
Mr. Gul Mohammad Khan, n for-
mer President of Afro-Asian Econo-
mic Council and.a leading~busmells-"
man of the former North West
TRAINING
-The 'basis o( airline efficiency is
sound ..trainmg of tbe employees Bnd
this is~ually true lor top ma~age.
ment "aS for the lower cadres, Fad-
Iilles·llv.Dllable for the tralOing at
p.tA. pelt80nnel I include gr.ound train-
ing schools at Karachi and Dacoa
e-ngmcermg facihtlesl simulat-or sec-
tion. Pakistan Air' Force. traimng
institutions and are clubs There
•Ire baSIC and refresher courses for
pilots, ground engineers' flight ope-
raiions. _, officers, night engmeers,
trafftc ,and salu staff, cabin crews
and supervIsory peMonne]
The polIcy ot sustamed expansion
<"n'mues but 1M the airline bUSiness, ~or tourists and clients possessing cars, special
'bo process ol findmg new profi'able service and repair facilities are available on the premi-
routes becomes progressively more ses.
difficult as serviceS are opened to •
addlllonal centres, Pakl.sf.an h.~ VJ,Sa and.other ,pwIJlems of visitors are solved with-
been more ,entorprlslng .than rnost ,out bOther.
('ountrtcS by opening routes, .for P IA m
",x.mpl" into China .nd USSR. " 0 ce and Globe Travel Service available on
Great efforts b.ve boen m.de .nd the premises. Shopping c~tre, cinema are at a stone's
.re contillulng to ob'ain J.panese throw distance. - ,
agreement to an extensIOn of the
China services through Shanghai to
1I'0kyo, Tbe,lal.eo~expanlion In,PIA's
Far Enst network is a route connect-
Ing Dacc,!). wUh llangkok vin Ran-
goon
In rommon WIth the maJonty of
the world's airlines PIA has a short-
age of pilots marnly occasioned b....
lle(>1 and ro~te expanslOn Ready
tramed pIlots belOg! m short trainees
to allow them to qualify for \t com-
merCial pilots licence Instruction in
theory and IlOk trammg are given
1Il PIA' .. own facllttles with flymg
lralnmg undertaken by aero clubs
An advam'ed course 's organised to
train pilots upto ALTP stanrlards
Durmg 1964-65 the PIA Ground
Trammg School organtsed j52
courses. {or 1700 employees, includ-
Ing fllght.crew and ground slaff, who I
received a total of 346,032 bours inS-I
tructlOn, A number of countries
'make.•use:.oI the faclhties provlded-
by tho. P.lA; School Includmg' Iran. ;
NepaL and-tNigcria, !
'nhe' uuly Issue of Hawker Sid·
dcley TReview "has, also paid very
I'lt'h tqbutes to PIA's etlilcent tram-
mg scheme.' 'It says P.I.A:s deser-
vedly high' reputation for sound eD-
gmeenng practice" said the "Re- (
view", sterns from metic\l!ous, atten-
bon ·to detail, modern equipment andI
a' htgh level of skill reSUhlOg from
an effiCIent lramIng scheme. PIA's
Engmeermg Department IS scU-
sufficaent to a unique degree. Under
,he guidance of Mr S, ,Eijaz "-1<
Vlce-Presldent (Engineering), the
Department has built up ItS plant
and facilities to a pomt where It is
now Virtually mdependent of,outside
aid 10 'the overhaul and mainten-;
ance of Its aircraft, engines, com-'
ponents and eqUipment The policy
has been to procure the best over-
haul equlpmenl available. The .fact
tbat,many of the test Figs have been
desJgned and constructed witbin
PIA's own resources merely empha-
Sises the Ittng1hs to which Ithe: Cor-
porauon ,IS ·prepared to go to .obtaln
pre<:lsely what It needs. The saVIng
of forclgn exchange so effected is
incldenlal though welcome"
THE FUTURE
The objectl~e ot Ihls expanSIOn Is
cloarly profilabillty rattler thon
prestige , In .air tC:4DtpOtt, ecQll~
mic success IS ilself 0 mark of pres·
tlge, In 1963-64. PIA w.s .Ilocated
,Rs, 69,5 milllon rcpresentil\ll a ;Bur-
,plus of R., 10,3 mfllion, Il'Il\B ,~r­
plus was increased to Rs. 26 1 mll·
lion In· 1964-65 when the airline
earned and sav.ed Re, 11~.5 million,
With. the I'IUrcltaae l:lf,ftwo Boeing
I ,707 -340Cs, ,he clUTylng cap.city ofI the .Irline h....Jncre.sed eonslder·
.bly, Tills -will ·rlsc-;, further, when
new aircraft, now on order, joinI PIA'~ 11..1. It
'
Iii, excepted th,t wIth
~n "'lland,p, capacity and the force-
\lut, ,al\d 10r....rd-100king poltCY of
the Management under the leader-
,<J;I\!P ,I'f Air ' Marshal ,oM, J\fghlU'" .
J'Kl\.n. ' PIA"'Iup,,"w:d t~~,b,.l\ ',!1.'e
earnings of foreign excllange win
accelerate (ut'ther.
1 ',r'
"" '
•
Ltd.
Increased traffic calls for' the
buildmg of new airports and expan-
SHm of existing faCilities. Aizlpo,rts
are the responSIbility of the Depart-
ment of CiVil Aviahon and cOziStruc-
lion IS financed by the government
An ambitious proe:ramme of akport
construction and Improvemenl has
been laid down At Dacca a new In-
ternatlonal airport due to ,be ready
for operation by l.g~, is beiDa: bUilt
a t a ('ost of Rs. 1HJ million. IGther
major projects cover eX"Nruu.ve deve-
lopment ane! reconstructIon of thE."
eXiSting RawalpindI Airport to serve
Islamabad-tne new capItal. build-
mg of new passenger t£>rmmals al
Karac-hl and other key CIties. cons-
Tr.nsportatlon Is the second prob·
lem, Here PIA with its extensive
and exp,mdlDc jn_UOl>al'anci'd~
mlnant rate, Intem8tioa.at~ many ~
other carries oerve pakl..,,; but for
tourists Karachi .is not ,the tultli:Date
destinalion, it is only, a &tarting
point, From here ,they, will~ us.e t1le
domestic serVIces ol P,I.A;,,I to trav..,1
to the new resorts and -variOtlS pcJbts
ol IDterest. The Implll:'tanI::e 'ct :the
interwing services is great, but of
no less Imporlance are the domedic
networks WIthin each wing.
Be Seen
,,'
To
\,
Industries
TOURISM AND P I A
.' , .
Very Shortly
'G U L'
Again
VANASPATI'
Because a great part of PIA's acti-
vIty IS conoerned with the operahan
of mternational serVices, the deve-
lopment of tourism In Pakistan is
obVIously not onlv or great mterest
to the company but a field In which
It makes an pxtremely Important
constrUcl1ve contributIon The
government post of Chief Admmis~
trator of CiVil AViation and Tourism,
This indicates the emphasIS the gov'
ernment places on the development
or lourlsm Its Importance to the
country's economll' progress as an
Many, and perhaps a majority of
passengers measure thE; efficiency of
an alrlme by the time they have to
wall for their baggage to be up-
loaded from the aircraft and deli·
vered to lhem either in customs or
elsewhere. PIA are aware of this
fact and time the unloading opera·
tion With a stop-watch;' lust one
more example of the successful c(.
forts thiS airline makes to maintam
a high standard of ef1\clency
I" ,
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. Vl,~l:'~,;;.:r:~~I~ '\,'::. ::'. ~~':' '.'.~ \~ ':." )i;: ": ;~~\;~'~~Im ,: ..r'~,·", :'~, , 'J
PlA personally maintained strict earner of foreig~ mcc:hanae _;j$' ob-· lructiqn of, n numb~,r ..-: of' ,ne\y IUr.., .:etr j \' • I,~j 1'1" (k"... 'i' <~ '. .i: ~ .~ 7IW ~ ..~' " ':". ;: ~ ".
overall cbotro!. One of the predoml. v!ous, 11 also UilaerU,:\~ ,!hkole th~ . fields ,~"lii..st}~akt.tan together;'!'Jth 'f'l)' ",1:.1 ttnltj , 100)1iii,lJ."A.-,essan'es ,I .' ,
n.tIDg lc.tures o( the .Irlines w.s government wanla.the nail~ a1r- ,c_c!IICin and qnprovemllnta at,a, ~~ ":'\L §'/l!:/' If~",,\t""~ """'r' ..' ,""~''!',.; "f!, ," .
, \. .' .:\ ,. <1\ !It..'''' b;';;' . Ist·~... ~ 't I' ,ot.' """'r y 1\11. : I JYt ':"r!" rl'·'~~ \ ." I·' ;1\ ,1.'/ • ," _',its ~}(-$umclency Hne ~-p_. lI\tlthe deve.aop ~ !J~ of,J,' Jl~ .e. ~_~~. I~~ o~..!!.~w__@.l ea_~, ...-.........~ ~~"-:;''''- . "7- ......>}-) :"" ..l.,-,._,,"-L.;..',o. ""-'fi;r --.',r.-,r.rt---,-;--;-:--· rv--;'" ,'- - ~-
tJifj' 'fildU6tif{.::(!I'~1)!aifer~,for ,: W-'t PloIriotan, ,\." ,.nLII.~,Ge9f'i,ii'_" ¥h.lif~\'.'l':':1'I~P~~v!9,c~~ld:. ''1 c~ngraJu- '
lI,e' ,(dew:to;m.mt',;C# "T~ i1,: '-:,' 'i,: ' > \ " • Me!.~go!"llr ijj. (.~c.iil~!:l;t.~.ltfle.1!'e ,~p,uJ,::,tlm.s ~for ;b.~~lin, .'
The company currently ~mJlloy...:' Palrlst.n" 'c~~IQlff" four '~e!~"" A:1.,(~I,~ir>rpor.t,d In :tho rnaste~ Generat, M'~~'hliiia,~:'yoililif~/{ltan:' "ou\',a .uppl~nt"9n, tpe, OCC8i!\"'! 'If
aball I 10,000 personnel, " ..dudl"g l1erlods fronl 19t1li~'uP :to;:\9¥~.m,.. f pl.n" Is< ~~pr~grarme for develop-' Amb.ssjld'9t of.'~alil~tan, ,K,bW•• , t ' t11., ,20.th ,annoyers.ry. o~ .. P.k'ist~n.s
nver 200 pilots, The modem engi' .ph.s;ses the neglect ot'tbU"imllo<l, . ment of'rOlld tr.ll/JPort. This cover The H;abul I1'lme~ Supplemenf 6n ,Independence" ..''' ". .'
neerlllg bue al Karachi '1t.irP91"t pro· 'ahl ;ndusl~ in 'the past, 1~1ii.reauad ' ro.d irn~rovemeri'ti buses,' taxis, Jar' Iho 20lh A'nrilverllary iJ~ 'tndepeJi:" h, is, a :~old step, 16w,~rds' dpenilig
.vides overhaul and m81nte~.aMe."that:1platming ,alone 11 \~'<~et;aoUCb. hire serVle~s and lin East Paldstan, 'denc~'qf, J':akiS,tap ls.a tirT,leiy~~edn: ,..n ,{Iew cha~ter in, th~'.I' 1¥sl<!l7 .of·
facilltlc§ for the fleet ot: ~ing 'The mo~· irpp?ftut ,,~r~ls water transport. trlb.utlon ,towards·, upderstaJ;l¥ng ' ..frlen~iy I tics 'be,,~en ,~\.~wo" ~oUJ;l"
720Bs, Boeiag 707-340Cs, Ttillents; are being tackl«l e~r'geticalJy. De PaKlst.n hy Our "Arahan 'bretmpl tries. In these ·day.s o,f :r~pld"lDdus'~':"
L-I049s. F27s and DC~3s. Al1.'piston- Luxe hotel,s have- rbeen~lbunl\ Bnd Air transport plays a leadlbg part Afg?~nl~tanJun'd Pak1statj, are,poun,d;' trIal r derclo~me~f", 't1it!.~~'Alr~.~Asf~nl, -
engmed aircraft are being.' phased more ,of them are und" 'construe- in the economy ali all leading indus- by· eternal Islamic' \ fraternity, .and cou.nttJes I!~ve'~.make.rapid~~r1de5"...
au' and' replaced by adclillonal mo- tlon, First c1... and seconil ,class tri.I' aatlons but 10 P.klstan whe'" both .re strlvl,rlg, IJl'.1I spirit ,of 'lnU' to, catch ~P '~Ith tb!;" .Yl.est. :iiegiOl1aI " •
dern turbojet and propjet'transports. hotels have been built a'na more of . 1ndUstiial 'd~velobment has sUll a tua1 help Bnd cO,otJeraUon,. to pro- cooperat,l~~~, ,one ?~ the' meth~s­
thetn i are upder ~ constI'QCUoDf, ~~~st . lleeway:"to make 'up and. other trans- mofe c~os'er' frlend~., relQtto~& 'and" ~~ ~ a~cel~ratlng ecoD?mic Clevelop·"
ola.. Ilnd''l''cond classlhotelll'ia're'due (i""t .y~telJlli .re inadequate, the con- Improvmg the 101 df theIr country- ment. No ,t?'.~ cOU!'trl~s are better'
to be provided in,.U,thk ,naj,r'~oWns .tribll'\HJb of tlie national .Irlide is of men' In every field, ,: ,pl.ced than :~fghanlstan .Jid\Pakls-
and the Itnatn bUs~ '.centresl New paramount importance, The total ton .(b coordj~ate', thel'r,developmcrtt'
resort. will' be" deve1ljped iii ,the- coat ol the Thlrdl Five' ,Ye.r Plan Q~I I'nayatuilah' ~c'lvlly ~to attpin ,a' viable ,economy
northern mountainous' areas \:.1 .lh fOt!l,-,conomic develppment from JU,ly A P leli f '" ~ ~o wi~hstandl world competiUon. The
• , ~ s res ent 0 t.,e Slirliad' Cham. 611 I '
co.st.1 ·d{otrlets and In the viCinity' 19M ,to June 1970 'Is Rs, 10,500,mll. b' f G • pu cat on of ,this si,pplement can~ a ommen,\, .nd Industry, 1 k h
ot historically and ',archaeolQlically' lion· allocated for ttansport and corn- congratulate the Kabul Times for mar ,It e beglnrUng bf a new era in
interestingi sl~' ' mui'iJ.cations, The share of Civil Avi- that direction. r
- bringing out this supplement, Pesha.&i.tiOi IS Rs. 380 mUllan arid' the 'war has always enjoyed a spe-
share ol PIA: IS ~s, 345 mlllion or cial position in trade relallons
aOOul,,o,7 per cent of the whole, This of P.kisl.n .nd ,Afgh.nist.n: Jl.s
may '~pear to be a very small al- a malter of fact, the tradesmen of
locatioo but PIA, as a sound profit· Frontier have always worked as a
able coPcern can well be expected bridge between the two countries I
to '1flpallCc its futur:e expansion out along \}'ith other members of the
of LtS ?wn enrnigs., Chamber welcome this supplement
~lS a deOhlte help in bringing the
people of 'Afgbanistan and Pakistan
closer It would also foster more
trade between the two countries.
All imprescsion of the cO}llpany's
efficiency can be gatherqd frolJl' th~
figure of over 00 per cent ,lor engi.
ncering "on time" regularity Which
was achieved over the entire nct~
work in 1965·66 The number at
s('heduled departures lDcreased dur-
mg 1964.65 by 23,3 per cent ov~r
the previous year -and 85 per cent of
these were on time or within fifteen
mmutes Qf schedule.
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P,I.A,-THE NATIONAl:. AiRLINES
Pakisan is a country which is
unique, tn' the World in the sense
that it consists ot two wings separat.
eet" by-l,OOO miles o[ foreign lerri·
tOf)' As such, the e'reatesl problem
which it faces is therefore that of
communicaUon between C the two
wings of the country. PIA with its
fleet of fast passenger alrcrafl pro-
vides thal Vital system ot communl-
caban which IS most' significant.
both politically and economically'
Politically because It helps bUilding
goodWill between the two wings b}
bringing them closer together by lis
fait serVices between Dacca and
Karachi and Dacca and Labore, and
by expanding and operating domes-
Ilr networks III both areas Econo-
mlrall,· the airline provides a mo-
dern ~.vstem of air transportation
and carns foreign exchange
TTle Revu~w" said
P I A s Lncreased size,
flf nf'arh 12.000. the
PIA now ranks as one of the
soundest commercial organisahons
of the country and il) the world atr·
Ime .mduslr)' It has carved out a
place for itself. 'the Pakistan Inter-
national Airlines i~ held as beme: in
the worlds front rank in the July
"Hawker Slddelcy Revtew" publish-
eci m London
It saId . Ever smcE" Lts re-orga-
llI!mtlOn as a national Blrl1ne in
1919, the CorporaUon has (besides
makmg n ("onU:nuous profit) built up
a reputallon tor sound organisDtion,
lJplratlna efficiency and first class
passenger service. As a measure of
Ihls progress, an annual traffic
!!.rowth over recenl years of about 25
per ren t has been achieved, com-
pared With the world average of
hptw('en III to l!'i per cent.
'Under Ihe gludance. firsl of AI~
Ma:'shal Nur Khan who bUIlt up
the Corporatlon from small begin-
n1nRS and later on hiS return to Air
For('1: dUlles. under lhe dynamll'"
leadership of Air Marshal Moham-
mad Asghar Khan. P.I A has moved
to th( front rank amongst the world's
nag rarner.. ··
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.nd
sake, have .rou, al-
the material for
I asked her WIth
1-', <"55 On Wumen-
ANIS DISCUSSES
CONDOLENCE
MEETINGS
"Jan, don'~ you th,i1k pule yellow
is u good colou:: for the curtains"".
she asked me one day.
··It depends on What colour
walls will be. We have to wait
sec", I told her '
"But whal about this material?"
she said, producing some pale yel-
low material
"For goodness
rend.r pun'hased
the curtains'} '.
~u t.:ut surprise-
"Well, of tpu.sc, What 15 the sur.
prise for'''', she said. ·Weren·t wc
gOlng lo buy CU:tams for the house "
she salt! wuh much grealer surprise.
J hatJ to cool otT IoBul honey I'
1 began to explam to her !'we don'-t
know how many wlndow~ Ihe rooms
are gomg to have or the sIze or
shape of the windows Be-'sides,
please, Jet's saVe the money and
first complete the construction work
Then perhaps wc can think abol! I
curlains and carpets"
She aimost had tcars in her c}'es
She said the material was available
In large quantity III the market and
we couJd get some more when we
wanted, '
The rooms were completed, The\'
even had curtains, but no carpets
Nor could we afford to have straw
mats made for the rooms. We moved
our beddmg to the room UpstBIrs
made a small liVing room. a sm.ill
dlOtng rbom. and made tbe former
bed·room IOto a room for~lhc banv.
The first night In the room up .
slalrs was hell. It was exlremeh
warm BeSides, Il IS lJ1 Oil the malll
road and ever} tIme a vehlf k pas~('~
mv Wife rushes to the door lhlnkm~
Il IS a;, C'uthquokc
Th:!t ~ nOI all Slr;1\ du~s hold
'l\'I: IHII~\ nll'l'llll~S .11 nlghl YOli
llCf'rl .I \hOlgllll In hlow Ihf'lr ht'ads
nff htll Itl,,'dher III \ wife nor J has
01 kno"" ho", II, LISl' Cl "hCllgIlll
'\11 I\t.' ',til (ffl I" Ihlllk tough
"lid 01 (1)IIrSt' Ihelc IS the stnnE'_
11l,ISO"I \\ htl Itdcs hIS cion key loadf"d
\\ lth SlllflP <It mlClnlj!hl 10 peopl(' ~
hOll1('S Th(' bE'1I fin tlw donke\ s
I neck IS like thc bell of d mob·111'
"hurch
V,Tf' duln t \/ccp f'll Ullel~ SUf'-
r·esslve fllghlS in Iht' room upstairs
~('ltlll'r 1)( lis wanle<! to propose a
I hdnKC" Eventuall.' I broke lhe un
p'IS, sllp!l{'c wllh .1 big vawn
Nnw we are back In Our former
bcdl '0'11 "lIh th{' h.lbv W{' Slil!
(10 I" Itlln\\, If Wf' reali, have an
t· .... I'" 'rOllin In the hOllse or not
Thursday's AntS on ItS women's
page co-rrred an ~rtlcle dlscussmg the
Afghan tradition of condolence meet-
lOgS,
The writer, Hawa Wahaj, says
that there arc som£> Afghan women
who to case of a death of relatives
or friends or even a member of
theIr Immediate famIly. forget all
,Ibout Ihe deseased and think Instead
,lbout how to receive the people
and how lo decorate the house and
tUH\ lo get everythlOg ready to fccd
and 'iel ve lea to people who Will
~ltcnd the ('ondolence meeting
. The writer IS of the opmlOn that
lhose who attend ('ondolence meet-
mgs arc ellhcr relal1VCs ur d\IS_
fnends and who naturally dl' nrl(
want to trouble Ihe f30111y of the de
l"c,l ..cd by staymg and haVing lunlh
ll" tea The famIly should not have
to WOrl y about how to get the house
11Irnished WIth new carpets or fur-
Illshmgs She suggests the room
where the condolence meetmg IS
held should be kepi dean and 51m~
pie
Some of the families Whll do nol
hl!ve enough money or savlOgs st,1I I
lhmkmg of borrOWing money from
relatives and f1lends whlrh Ihe\
laVishly spend dunng the ('ondolenc-\'
meetings or Cor some other purpose::;
related to thiS unneccssarv tradl'
tlOn Thc w,lter urges (amlin:".
parltcularl) the women, lu av()u.l
~lI('h unnecessary borrOWing
80me other families, If onl\ 10 illll-
tate olhers, frequent!} advertiSE' IhE'
deatn \)f cI member of Camlh 011 tht:'
Iclclltl ThIS I~ llllnec'csSor) and rost-
1.\ the Wfltel believes Onl.' one or
.It Ihe most Iwo ads 31 e ample lo
(·onvc) lhl' message 10 relallVl'S anci
friends
Somt' otht.:1 familIes havc the
hdblt oj prolonglllg condolence cere-
mon'es uy holdmg a bIg receptIOn
~very Thursda.' for 40 da~'s aller
someone dies ·Some families also
Hold another big reception a year
deter someone dies These expend I·
tures says the ....... rlter. brmg nothing
10 the f+lmJly of Ihe deceased t.:xcept
creat finanCial damage and difficulty.
Hawn Wahaj suggests that instead
of spending money on such a useless
trat.htlon It would be far better to
put the same amounl of money at
the dIsposal of the' Afghan Red
Cresrent Socu::ty to be used for help-
Illg need.\· and disabled p{'ople
Who's Who
Zia Zewari Proud
To Work As Faculty
Parasitologist
ThIS week for Who's Who the
women's page presents MISS
Zia Zewan. an aSSIstant at the
F.culty of SCienee Kabul Unl'
verslty
A,·New~',RbomFor ,The~"Bllby?
By Nokta Cheen
"Jun, I lhlnk we can solve the
problem o( housing," my wife ad-
dressed me, "This place, which IS
our own, is enough, AU, we have to
do is construct two rooms., up stairs
and down. That should suffice until
we have n more decent place to
I~ve", sbe said,
I went mto deep contemplalion
My wrfe was expecting a baby, and
there wos no room to have anOlher
PF~s/)n in the house. Nor couid we
::Liford to get a new and bigger
house.
We put all our financial resource~
logethe:: nnd ,the construction work
began. As the work was progresSing
I was agam and again reminded of
the joke in Darl. Il says that a
Moslem Judge WAS constructing a
house. He went so broke that he
deCided 'to take ·the oatll of truth
from the witnesses and judges not
by asking them to put their hands
nn the Holy Koran but on the im-
plements of the carpenters and
masons wrapped m a neatly arrang-
ed silk handkerchief, Whether the
Joke is true or not 1 do not know
But I do know that I if I were the
Judge I would certainly. afler th{'
constructl!'>n of only two rooms were
completed have adopted thIS m('-
thod
But even befm e the conslrU"llon
work had made an) oro~rcss my
Wife was thlOk,"~ of hv bu\'in~ m,l_
tena! for rurlalOS
Miss Zia zewarl
When MISS Zewari graduated
from Zarghoona HIgh School
m 1961 s!)e want~d to pursue
her interest in SCIence. She en-
rolled In K.bul University's F•.
culty of SClen~e and graduated
In 1965, Her major held of stu'
dy was zoology
MISS Zewarl's speCial mterest
IS paraSitology, a branch of SCI-
ence particularly Important in
Afghantstan, She would Ii ke to
get an opportuntty to study It
mOre abroad
"l'm very glad tn be working
as a paraSitologist," said MISS
Zewart, "Nobody here beheves
that a woman can be a scientist
But now I and my colleagues
are shOWing the people thst IVO·
men can do these jobs as well as
ot!)ers "
She most enJoys working ,n
the Faculty of SCience laboratn~
ry and hopes to ("ontmue learn-
Ing and working In paraslt0log"
,
Summer Recipe:
SQUASH SAUCE
Madam. My Madam
'At1,qJ.1~;r,!14, 1967,
, ,
.'
-oJ ,\
I~' ,I , "
4·5 medium squasb
2 tbsp salt
3 tbsp, shortening ,
lib, stew beef or round beet cut
In I inch cubes
I tsp, s.1t
I tsP, cinnamon
I tsp, pepper
1/8 tsp, nutmeg
6 tsp. sbortenlng
I,2 cups water
3 tbsp. lemon joice
Cut the squash lengthw",e 111-
to one mch striPS Wash and
sprinkle With salt Let them
stand for 20 mmutes (ThiS pro,
cess takes away the bttternpc,:-o
of the squash),
Melt the ,shortening In a two'
quart saucepan Add meat. on'
IOns and seasoning and saute
Wasil the-salt off the .quash
nnd dry with • paper towel
Melt six t.blespoons of shorten-
Ing and saute the squ.sh sep.·
rately, Now add water and Ie.
mon JUIce to the meat .nd let It
simmer for about 30 mmutes 011
a low fire,
Frlteen minutes before serving
add squash and let simmer Ser,
ve with chelau,
Makes four to f,ive. servmgs
, .<.;~
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represehtative antique style
Mrs. Eric Neff
Mr:-. Nt'II, frulH \eallk, gl,ld
uatC'd frum the UruverSlly Il~
WashllHHon With a degree Ifl
English litelature She JOIned the
foreIgn service In 1965 after
''''01 klllg for u lime for a theO;j111~
cal company In California
Reception For
Neff Marriage
U,S Ambassador Robert Neu,
mann last Sunday held a wed-
ding reception at. his residence
for Enc Neff and t!)e former
Nancy Noble bOlh on '!)e st.ff
of the US, embassy's politIcal
sectIOn
Neumann Gives
Tiltl clJupir '" iii honeymoon In
C,eLe .,t the end of August Up
on thei< return Mrs Neff WIll
devote herself full-tIme to hn'
memaklllg and her husband Will
('omplet£' hiS tour here endmr~ In
Septemhel 196R
By A Staff Writer
Her husband has been woth
the St.te Department Since
1949, In 1953 he interrunted his
service for three years to earn
a degree In Onental lan~uages
at Oxford UnIversIty, Before
that hme he held posts in Port.
au-Pnnce. Haiti. and the Fede-
ral Rep~bhc of Germany
After hIS return to the State
Department he was aSSIgned to
Delhi and Bomb.y for five
years He came to AfghaMl,ta"
two years ago after a year In
Washington,
" 'I
"
Women
•
A model wears some
The store window of the Afghan Jewelry shop on Jade
Welayat (the green door ba~ar street) ',features all sorts
of fashlonabJe,.anUque jewelry,
jewelry from the Afghan je~elry shop,
milk' cows and keep the milk iean,
h(:w to tak.e care of a SIck pels~n
untIl a doctor comes, and how to
dress and meet people In the city
Every Thursday at 9 30 a.m, MIss
Fnhlma Hamled produces "Women
and Modern Life," a programme
aimed at (eachers, office secretaries.
bank tellers, and other profeSSional
women
By popular demand thiS pro~
gnmme was Iransferred frOM Its
origInal Fnday 6 15 P m Um~ h'
the more l'OI\\CnICnl Thursday slhc~
dullng
In thes~ programmes MISs Ha·
Ill,ed features mtervle'o\S wllh work-
ing women. tcach(rs, girls from Ka~
bal University and Kabul high
" hOiJls, 3nd members llf women·s
,\edare olganlsatlons She also
talks h." housewlv~s and c.:ov('fS 1111-
portant conferences around the (-lIy
"Most people h3ve lh~ grcttlest
Inleres( in the lettel s we read b}
girlfriends adVISing each olher on
their problems'" MLss HamIed saLll
"'For example~ one girl wanted som~
new clothes to go (0 .1 puny BUI
her husband dIdn't have any mon~y
to buy lhem and there wasn't ;Iny
time to make them She b::calllc
angry. had a fight wlt~ hel husband
then wrote to her frwnd lu ask
what h~r Ideas ",ere ,lboUI the
whole ma[ler"
Next week "Women and Modern
lIfe" will (ealUie a loulHltablc dls-
l'USSlcn of the best age 10 be mar-
rlcd, A young girl. a housewife.
and an older woman will partl'·I·
·pate You can refld aboul the con-
clUSions In Press On Women on the
, women's page
Radio AfghaDlsran al~o features
bl·weekly qUIZ programmes IR
which girls fr~m Kabul high schools
participate Next week the compe-
tillon between Alsha Ourani and
Ghazi will determine tbe champion
quiz team Watch for thc outcome
In Press po Women, tpo.
T!)e schedule for R.dio Afgha-
OIslQ,n's programmes for women
will be published 5(:on h was pre-
p.red by the' Women and F.mlly
department with the assistance of
John r, Dunn, an advisor from
B,8 C. who came last month .
I'
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Mrs. Shukrja ~taad. director of women's' pro~es
f\lr Radlq Afghanistan, confers' with Miss Simeen. a nurse
from the Women's Hospital, Oll their dally programme
ofr housewives,
,
By Our Own Reporter
, More Th.n 60 s!)ops in Kabul sel\ under I!)e Ministry of Edue.Uon and
jewelry, We would like ,to describe at the souvenlr kJosk ncross from
what they have a~d tell you and Ihe Spinzar Hotel.
where they are Th hI ' " e s op on T~mur: Shahi street
I 'IS eurrenLfashlon to w;ar neck- (along I!)e Kabul River from t!).'post
aces, bracelet~, rings, earrings, nffice 10 the Pule Khesti in;squel
and different kmds of pinS, An. ~ will make good "luahty jewelry l:l
Ilque Jewelry and the wide, deltc:uc order In a few days.
necklaces and headpieces, in Silver Two shops on the first Sl~'" of
and gold of thc nalional dress are Karle Char and one at th;l.:l lasl
also In sfylc, parllc.:ularly because of bus SlOp near [he gas slation in
.Jas!)en, K IS' 'II I
Th fi a e Rngl WJ a so make Jcwelrv tnere arc lYe shops whIch sell order.
such jewelry at reasonable pnces r'll The Anana Jewelrv shop .im.l Iwo
Jade \Velayat (the green d~or other small souvenl; shops near
bazaar ~treell and Ch~rahl Malek the former American cmbasi'l al
Azg~ar, the JnlcrsectlOn near the Zarghoona Maidan have iaslu..:n-
publIc library, able Ihings, as" do two small shops
Afghan Jewelry IS the mO~1 Ja· near Cbarabl Senayce-.
mOlls of these stores rhcy ha\(' ,fade MQJWand
t
pal'Ucularly down
b~autirUI long earrings, and large lowttrd fhe Jashen gr('!unds, has
sliver rings SCi wilh . bille S ,111CS ,,('vera I jcwelry shops
10 modcrn deSign... 1 hey also 1I,Ive Thl'rc arc also two small shops
PillS of all Sizes for SUlls and dres- ne'lr Ihe IM;l bus ..top on the Kala
scs and sliver bracekh In nUlll\, J ,lIullah Kh,Ill bu .. l(Jule IH'M fhe
styles <;Cl With c.Jllfcrenl lololll e I rl Ull shop,
st('nes Hcre IS .1 1Isl uf shop.. and pnlC'
Nlr E" stiver Jewelr.' ran be pur- lor your reference in "hopping h'l
I:h.lscd 011 the IHghdn Snuv"::,l'l 9,np lewelry In K' b I
'\J au.
, l,'p IcJ""(~\ Nt'c·kloles R1Ilg\
Afgh.lll k~c1r\' ",. (11 I?O Al 1110 5no Af 10-150
(( Ilal dh M.tl{'k
A..:ghtlrl
~\hdLlI 'al.lln
(( rar.lhl /arghn.ma)
Ai.ldul Zah::-r
f( h, l.lhL Mii;pk
",ghur!
"'her Moh It'.llla ..1
:J.tde Maiwand)
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Radio Afghanistan Broadcasts For
Every week R.dlo AfghaMlstan By" A Staff Write
broadcasts 150 minutes of pro~ "The most important pari of thl':;
grammes espeCially for women. programml: is the lime for answers
"Women and Family,' produced to lelters from listeners" about thel,
by Mrs, Shukrla Raad, IS a pro- family problems."' Mrs, Raad ex
gramme for houseWIves from 7: 35 plamed.
-7' SO a'.m. dally. Another feature of "Women and
'"'The purpose of the programme. Fanuly·· tS the Monday disCUSShln
'sald Mrs. Raad, who IS dJrector by MISS Simcen. a nurse from the
of women's programmes fer RadIO Women's Hospital, on health fSt:ts
AfghanIstan. "'IS to leU women how for worne'n and children.
to take care of their children and "'Women In the Villilgcs" IS the
please lhelr husba.nds. We give n3me of a progrllmme produ...eu
hmts for dre'ssmg and feeding three afternoons a week by MIS!!.
babies and a dIalogue every day on C)arnar Sayed. In these 15-1,' nUle;
solVIng problems In lhe f.tmtly:' broadcasts Miss S~ved diSCUSSt:~
she said, such speCial problems' as how hl
!
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Rates
Impo~ers
Stay
,"
~', '
Peshawar
To
2701
Peshawar
And
Locat.ed
Economy
Sanitation
Place
Gate
Hotel
At
IblTERNAnOHAL LTD.
Exp~rters
•
.Telephone
iflush
Centrally
Kabuli
The I,est
Cable: INTERHOTEL, Peshawar
Frontier Exporters & ImpoHers
H~tel International Building
1 Saddar ~oadt Peshawar
Luxury
H,jl 'AbdUl Azjz Savul
It hns givcn me' great plea's4re to
l.carn thaI t~ Afgh.n Press Is
brl.nging out n speclol .!jupplement
on the occasion of OUr IndeFdenee
Day. U js 0 good augury for the DCW
eru of friendship and co.aperalion
b<:twcen the two greot countries and
I hope nnd pray, t!).1 the bonds
of trl(mds.hip between the countrLes
mny grow IItrongcr every <loy.
IinJI Abdul AT.IT. Snvul
Senior Vll'C President
Sarhud Chumber or Commerce
nnd Jndustry
And Member
P W RaHway Locul AdVisory
Commltlct'
------
)1 'SacJdar ROl\d, Peshawar
•
Phone: 2794 and 3678
KAMRAN HOTEL
Att.o.ched Baths And Showers
HOTEL
I
Kamran
rh.ontier
, \
Ar~ pleased to announce tha.t they have opened
o~ces m Western European and R.C.D. countries and
Afghanistan. ' ' '
Don't forget to refer Y0!1r export and imp~rt prob-
lems to us. - "
While in Peshawar the Hotel International will
exte~d to you ho~ely atmosphere and Mogulai-Europe-
an dIShes. They wlll arrange your sightseeing program-
me according ,to your wishes.
Airconditioned rooms with attached baths are
always available. Please book your room in advance to
avoid disappointment.
G~l ,Mohammad .Khan
Mr. Gul Mohammad Khan, n for-
mer President of Afro-Asian Econo-
mic Council and.a leading~busmells-"
man of the former North West
TRAINING
-The 'basis o( airline efficiency is
sound ..trainmg of tbe employees Bnd
this is~ually true lor top ma~age.
ment "aS for the lower cadres, Fad-
Iilles·llv.Dllable for the tralOing at
p.tA. pelt80nnel I include gr.ound train-
ing schools at Karachi and Dacoa
e-ngmcermg facihtlesl simulat-or sec-
tion. Pakistan Air' Force. traimng
institutions and are clubs There
•Ire baSIC and refresher courses for
pilots, ground engineers' flight ope-
raiions. _, officers, night engmeers,
trafftc ,and salu staff, cabin crews
and supervIsory peMonne]
The polIcy ot sustamed expansion
<"n'mues but 1M the airline bUSiness, ~or tourists and clients possessing cars, special
'bo process ol findmg new profi'able service and repair facilities are available on the premi-
routes becomes progressively more ses.
difficult as serviceS are opened to •
addlllonal centres, Pakl.sf.an h.~ VJ,Sa and.other ,pwIJlems of visitors are solved with-
been more ,entorprlslng .than rnost ,out bOther.
('ountrtcS by opening routes, .for P IA m
",x.mpl" into China .nd USSR. " 0 ce and Globe Travel Service available on
Great efforts b.ve boen m.de .nd the premises. Shopping c~tre, cinema are at a stone's
.re contillulng to ob'ain J.panese throw distance. - ,
agreement to an extensIOn of the
China services through Shanghai to
1I'0kyo, Tbe,lal.eo~expanlion In,PIA's
Far Enst network is a route connect-
Ing Dacc,!). wUh llangkok vin Ran-
goon
In rommon WIth the maJonty of
the world's airlines PIA has a short-
age of pilots marnly occasioned b....
lle(>1 and ro~te expanslOn Ready
tramed pIlots belOg! m short trainees
to allow them to qualify for \t com-
merCial pilots licence Instruction in
theory and IlOk trammg are given
1Il PIA' .. own facllttles with flymg
lralnmg undertaken by aero clubs
An advam'ed course 's organised to
train pilots upto ALTP stanrlards
Durmg 1964-65 the PIA Ground
Trammg School organtsed j52
courses. {or 1700 employees, includ-
Ing fllght.crew and ground slaff, who I
received a total of 346,032 bours inS-I
tructlOn, A number of countries
'make.•use:.oI the faclhties provlded-
by tho. P.lA; School Includmg' Iran. ;
NepaL and-tNigcria, !
'nhe' uuly Issue of Hawker Sid·
dcley TReview "has, also paid very
I'lt'h tqbutes to PIA's etlilcent tram-
mg scheme.' 'It says P.I.A:s deser-
vedly high' reputation for sound eD-
gmeenng practice" said the "Re- (
view", sterns from metic\l!ous, atten-
bon ·to detail, modern equipment andI
a' htgh level of skill reSUhlOg from
an effiCIent lramIng scheme. PIA's
Engmeermg Department IS scU-
sufficaent to a unique degree. Under
,he guidance of Mr S, ,Eijaz "-1<
Vlce-Presldent (Engineering), the
Department has built up ItS plant
and facilities to a pomt where It is
now Virtually mdependent of,outside
aid 10 'the overhaul and mainten-;
ance of Its aircraft, engines, com-'
ponents and eqUipment The policy
has been to procure the best over-
haul equlpmenl available. The .fact
tbat,many of the test Figs have been
desJgned and constructed witbin
PIA's own resources merely empha-
Sises the Ittng1hs to which Ithe: Cor-
porauon ,IS ·prepared to go to .obtaln
pre<:lsely what It needs. The saVIng
of forclgn exchange so effected is
incldenlal though welcome"
THE FUTURE
The objectl~e ot Ihls expanSIOn Is
cloarly profilabillty rattler thon
prestige , In .air tC:4DtpOtt, ecQll~
mic success IS ilself 0 mark of pres·
tlge, In 1963-64. PIA w.s .Ilocated
,Rs, 69,5 milllon rcpresentil\ll a ;Bur-
,plus of R., 10,3 mfllion, Il'Il\B ,~r­
plus was increased to Rs. 26 1 mll·
lion In· 1964-65 when the airline
earned and sav.ed Re, 11~.5 million,
With. the I'IUrcltaae l:lf,ftwo Boeing
I ,707 -340Cs, ,he clUTylng cap.city ofI the .Irline h....Jncre.sed eonslder·
.bly, Tills -will ·rlsc-;, further, when
new aircraft, now on order, joinI PIA'~ 11..1. It
'
Iii, excepted th,t wIth
~n "'lland,p, capacity and the force-
\lut, ,al\d 10r....rd-100king poltCY of
the Management under the leader-
,<J;I\!P ,I'f Air ' Marshal ,oM, J\fghlU'" .
J'Kl\.n. ' PIA"'Iup,,"w:d t~~,b,.l\ ',!1.'e
earnings of foreign excllange win
accelerate (ut'ther.
1 ',r'
"" '
•
Ltd.
Increased traffic calls for' the
buildmg of new airports and expan-
SHm of existing faCilities. Aizlpo,rts
are the responSIbility of the Depart-
ment of CiVil Aviahon and cOziStruc-
lion IS financed by the government
An ambitious proe:ramme of akport
construction and Improvemenl has
been laid down At Dacca a new In-
ternatlonal airport due to ,be ready
for operation by l.g~, is beiDa: bUilt
a t a ('ost of Rs. 1HJ million. IGther
major projects cover eX"Nruu.ve deve-
lopment ane! reconstructIon of thE."
eXiSting RawalpindI Airport to serve
Islamabad-tne new capItal. build-
mg of new passenger t£>rmmals al
Karac-hl and other key CIties. cons-
Tr.nsportatlon Is the second prob·
lem, Here PIA with its extensive
and exp,mdlDc jn_UOl>al'anci'd~
mlnant rate, Intem8tioa.at~ many ~
other carries oerve pakl..,,; but for
tourists Karachi .is not ,the tultli:Date
destinalion, it is only, a &tarting
point, From here ,they, will~ us.e t1le
domestic serVIces ol P,I.A;,,I to trav..,1
to the new resorts and -variOtlS pcJbts
ol IDterest. The Implll:'tanI::e 'ct :the
interwing services is great, but of
no less Imporlance are the domedic
networks WIthin each wing.
Be Seen
,,'
To
\,
Industries
TOURISM AND P I A
.' , .
Very Shortly
'G U L'
Again
VANASPATI'
Because a great part of PIA's acti-
vIty IS conoerned with the operahan
of mternational serVices, the deve-
lopment of tourism In Pakistan is
obVIously not onlv or great mterest
to the company but a field In which
It makes an pxtremely Important
constrUcl1ve contributIon The
government post of Chief Admmis~
trator of CiVil AViation and Tourism,
This indicates the emphasIS the gov'
ernment places on the development
or lourlsm Its Importance to the
country's economll' progress as an
Many, and perhaps a majority of
passengers measure thE; efficiency of
an alrlme by the time they have to
wall for their baggage to be up-
loaded from the aircraft and deli·
vered to lhem either in customs or
elsewhere. PIA are aware of this
fact and time the unloading opera·
tion With a stop-watch;' lust one
more example of the successful c(.
forts thiS airline makes to maintam
a high standard of ef1\clency
I" ,
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L-I049s. F27s and DC~3s. Al1.'piston- Luxe hotel,s have- rbeen~lbunl\ Bnd Air transport plays a leadlbg part Afg?~nl~tanJun'd Pak1statj, are,poun,d;' trIal r derclo~me~f", 't1it!.~~'Alr~.~Asf~nl, -
engmed aircraft are being.' phased more ,of them are und" 'construe- in the economy ali all leading indus- by· eternal Islamic' \ fraternity, .and cou.nttJes I!~ve'~.make.rapid~~r1de5"...
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dern turbojet and propjet'transports. hotels have been built a'na more of . 1ndUstiial 'd~velobment has sUll a tua1 help Bnd cO,otJeraUon,. to pro- cooperat,l~~~, ,one ?~ the' meth~s­
thetn i are upder ~ constI'QCUoDf, ~~~st . lleeway:"to make 'up and. other trans- mofe c~os'er' frlend~., relQtto~& 'and" ~~ ~ a~cel~ratlng ecoD?mic Clevelop·"
ola.. Ilnd''l''cond classlhotelll'ia're'due (i""t .y~telJlli .re inadequate, the con- Improvmg the 101 df theIr country- ment. No ,t?'.~ cOU!'trl~s are better'
to be provided in,.U,thk ,naj,r'~oWns .tribll'\HJb of tlie national .Irlide is of men' In every field, ,: ,pl.ced than :~fghanlstan .Jid\Pakls-
and the Itnatn bUs~ '.centresl New paramount importance, The total ton .(b coordj~ate', thel'r,developmcrtt'
resort. will' be" deve1ljped iii ,the- coat ol the Thlrdl Five' ,Ye.r Plan Q~I I'nayatuilah' ~c'lvlly ~to attpin ,a' viable ,economy
northern mountainous' areas \:.1 .lh fOt!l,-,conomic develppment from JU,ly A P leli f '" ~ ~o wi~hstandl world competiUon. The
• , ~ s res ent 0 t.,e Slirliad' Cham. 611 I '
co.st.1 ·d{otrlets and In the viCinity' 19M ,to June 1970 'Is Rs, 10,500,mll. b' f G • pu cat on of ,this si,pplement can~ a ommen,\, .nd Industry, 1 k h
ot historically and ',archaeolQlically' lion· allocated for ttansport and corn- congratulate the Kabul Times for mar ,It e beglnrUng bf a new era in
interestingi sl~' ' mui'iJ.cations, The share of Civil Avi- that direction. r
- bringing out this supplement, Pesha.&i.tiOi IS Rs. 380 mUllan arid' the 'war has always enjoyed a spe-
share ol PIA: IS ~s, 345 mlllion or cial position in trade relallons
aOOul,,o,7 per cent of the whole, This of P.kisl.n .nd ,Afgh.nist.n: Jl.s
may '~pear to be a very small al- a malter of fact, the tradesmen of
locatioo but PIA, as a sound profit· Frontier have always worked as a
able coPcern can well be expected bridge between the two countries I
to '1flpallCc its futur:e expansion out along \}'ith other members of the
of LtS ?wn enrnigs., Chamber welcome this supplement
~lS a deOhlte help in bringing the
people of 'Afgbanistan and Pakistan
closer It would also foster more
trade between the two countries.
All imprescsion of the cO}llpany's
efficiency can be gatherqd frolJl' th~
figure of over 00 per cent ,lor engi.
ncering "on time" regularity Which
was achieved over the entire nct~
work in 1965·66 The number at
s('heduled departures lDcreased dur-
mg 1964.65 by 23,3 per cent ov~r
the previous year -and 85 per cent of
these were on time or within fifteen
mmutes Qf schedule.
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P,I.A,-THE NATIONAl:. AiRLINES
Pakisan is a country which is
unique, tn' the World in the sense
that it consists ot two wings separat.
eet" by-l,OOO miles o[ foreign lerri·
tOf)' As such, the e'reatesl problem
which it faces is therefore that of
communicaUon between C the two
wings of the country. PIA with its
fleet of fast passenger alrcrafl pro-
vides thal Vital system ot communl-
caban which IS most' significant.
both politically and economically'
Politically because It helps bUilding
goodWill between the two wings b}
bringing them closer together by lis
fait serVices between Dacca and
Karachi and Dacca and Labore, and
by expanding and operating domes-
Ilr networks III both areas Econo-
mlrall,· the airline provides a mo-
dern ~.vstem of air transportation
and carns foreign exchange
TTle Revu~w" said
P I A s Lncreased size,
flf nf'arh 12.000. the
PIA now ranks as one of the
soundest commercial organisahons
of the country and il) the world atr·
Ime .mduslr)' It has carved out a
place for itself. 'the Pakistan Inter-
national Airlines i~ held as beme: in
the worlds front rank in the July
"Hawker Slddelcy Revtew" publish-
eci m London
It saId . Ever smcE" Lts re-orga-
llI!mtlOn as a national Blrl1ne in
1919, the CorporaUon has (besides
makmg n ("onU:nuous profit) built up
a reputallon tor sound organisDtion,
lJplratlna efficiency and first class
passenger service. As a measure of
Ihls progress, an annual traffic
!!.rowth over recenl years of about 25
per ren t has been achieved, com-
pared With the world average of
hptw('en III to l!'i per cent.
'Under Ihe gludance. firsl of AI~
Ma:'shal Nur Khan who bUIlt up
the Corporatlon from small begin-
n1nRS and later on hiS return to Air
For('1: dUlles. under lhe dynamll'"
leadership of Air Marshal Moham-
mad Asghar Khan. P.I A has moved
to th( front rank amongst the world's
nag rarner.. ··
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Five Year Plan
UFO Fever Grips
Brazil Again"
Biafrans Claim A
Dramatic Advance
To Extend Pak 3rd
Ayub Predicts Need
JIRGAHSEXTEND
SESSION
RAWALPINDI. Aug. 15. (Reu-
fcrl.-Paklgtan's Presidenl Moham-
med Ayub Khan said his country
may have to extend its current five-
year plan by another yea'r in order
to meet its targets.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil,Aug 15, (Reuter).-Flying saucer
rever has gripped Brazil again
after a lawyer reported one
hovered over his car for 40 nJinu-
tes, flashing yellow and blue
lights in reply to his headligh:
signals.
Two other witnesses corrobo-
raled thc stOry of 28-year-old
JOnll Feydit V,eira published in
the morning newspaper Correia
da Manha here.
Vieira saId the unidentified
fly tng object made several zig-
zag passes over his car,
"After it follow<:d my Car for
a while I began to get nervous
and flicked my headlights on and
off. To my amazement blue and
yellow lights also flickered on
and off, and then the ()bject sud-
denly disappeared at a fantastic
speed."
The President's surprise sugges-
lion came in a television interviewbro~dcasl Monday night the 20th
anniversary of Pakistan'~ indepen-
dence,
He said thai securing foreign aid
- -on which the ambitious third five-
year plan leans heavily-was becom-
ing mOre and more difficult, although
"the picture is not 100 bleak."
"I think we should be able to
achieve the targets of the plan, ex-
cept thai we may have to extend
the peTtod, shall we say from five(0 six years," President Ayub ad-ded_
Pakistan at present dips heaVily
into her limited foreign excba!;1ge
reserves 10 buy and transport food
supplies, The nation, with 100 mil~
lion people, is hoping for self-
sutliclency in food when the plan
1:S sl..:heduled 10 end in 1970,
LAGOS, Aug. 15, (Reuterl.-
Bia(ran troops claimed yestel'-
day they were pushing towards.
the key Northern Nigerian town
of, Lokoja after a spectacular ad-
vance from . their midwestern
stronghold.
Radio Biaira said' that seces-
sionist forccs had already cap-
t1!red three Northern towns and
were some 40 miles (64 km) from
the. midwest state seized in a
lightning 10 hour campaign lastWednesday.
KABUL, Aug. 15, (Bakhtar).-
The budget of the Ministry of
Finance was approved by the
Wolesi Jirgah yesterday. Dr, Ab-
dul Zahir, president of' the Hou'
se, was in the Chair. .
Yesterday was to have been
the last day for the summar ses·
sion of the House. But a proposal
to prolong the meeting up to Au-
gust 23 to finalise the budget
was approved' unanimously yes-
terday..
The Meshrano Jlrgah also de'
. cided to extend Its session by
another week, to conclude the
election law discussion.
In the morning session Dr. Ab-
dul Hadi Dawi, the president.
was in the Chair. In the after-
noon session Senator Abdul
Karim Maqoul, first deputy
preSIdent, presided.
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US Invites E. Europe To Join
World Satellite Network
. WASHINGTON, August 15. (tteuter).-u.s. President Lyndon Johnson yesterday appealed to the SovietUnlpn and the countries .of Eastern Europe to join the Interna-tional satellite communications system.
At first glance It looks like the
picture of a beach ball streaked in
gray. white and black,
But on closer study prominent
carth fealures come through clearly,
parllcularly Ihe renlangular. blunt-
ed hammerhead that is the Arabian
peninsula and the Suez Canal area,
unmistakely framed by the Persian
Gult. the! Arabian Sea the Gulf of
Aden and the Red Se~_
To the north nnd west, nearer lhe
curving edge o[ the earth's [ace, can
be seen the Italian bOOl, the Isthmus
ot G,'cece. and Turkcy. Yll~oslavla,
the MedltE'rranean and the Black
Sea.
The plclure outlines clearly the
entire east coast of Africa, [rom the
Mediterranean to the Cape of C,pod
Hope.
Imlla gleams lhrough a light cloud
coverin'~ al the centre o[ the picture
WIth Ccvlon also dearly Visible:
The North Pole lie" near the lop o[
the plrlure, and large masses of the
Soviet UOion and China lie some-
where under thE' swirl of clouds. as
does the greal sweep of the Indian
Ocean.
the chemicals the water contam5
must be studied," Berna said.
Such studies had to be carried
out for the construction of the
Mahipar and Naghlu power pro-jects.
"Hydrological stations
be set up on each river
ry Qut such studies."
said.
Thc Gul baha r Tcx ti Ie Factory
is also being helped by the dc-
partment In trying to increas~
the uses of the Gulbahar river.
Thc department has dug tlO
wells in different parts of the
country sincc 1958_ It is prescntly
digging a deep well for Herat
Cotton Company.
The hydrology department haS
received equipment totalling
At five million from the Hydro'
logy team of the German Fede-
ral Republic.
Johnson said the Umted States
wanted to continue supporting thIs
global system of communications
satellites-which has already' put
space stations over the Atlanlic and
the Pacific-and make modern com-
munications available to all nations,
The malO thrust ot Johnson's mes-
sage was dlrecled at pledging con~
tlOued U.S, support for the 58-na-
tion Internauonal Telecommumco-
Satellite Consortium ((ntelsat), set
up in 1964 for an initial period of
five years.
He said small n"tions must have
access to ground slations to transmit
and re('dve mc"sages by satellite,'
and the U.S. wOlild (,'onslder techni-
cal aSSistance to help them in their
plunning
. ;
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Husain Sees Bright
Future For India
ORBITER 5 GIVES MOON'S
VIEW OF THE EARTH
NEW DELHI. Aug. 15. (OPA).-
Presidcnt Zakir Husain vf India,
in a nation-wide radio broaUl.:ast on
Ihe eve of the twentieth annivcrsary
of Indian independence, Monday
nighl called Ion the people to exer-
cise self control a,nd discipline, .
"We are at a turning point of our
d~velopment programmes, and we
cannol alford 10 allow ourselves to
be distracted from our purpose," he
said. "-
With reference to foreign loans
IOwards IndIa's development pro-
gramme. the presidcnt said the loans
would have to be repaid while inte-
resl on them had to be met from
earnings of foreign exchange.
"'nvestments we made in Our
economy are apt to yield their full
results, and soon, in ten years (If
perhaps even five. I am sure we
shall see our country as the cenlrt:
of greal economic cbange."
This changc, the president conll-
nued in an (~plImistic vein. "will
have lis Impact not only on Our llwn
500 millions but on the wbole of
Asia an~ Afnl':1"
"'!'(.....
. WASHINGTON. August 15, (AP).-From its orbit around the moon, Lunar Orbiter 5 has sent backthe first photograph of the earth from the region of the moon. to
show almost the full planet.
In a SDecial message to Congress
seltlOg forth U,S. policy goals in
th~ commuOlcahons field. he expres-
sed the hope that the Soviet Union
mIght agree to link its Molniya sa-
tellite system with the existing glo- '
bal satellite communications nelwork
operated by 58 c~JUntries,
Praising the Soviet Union as a
leader' in satellite technology he
said he had been advised there' was
no inrSurmounlable technical obstacle
to such a link-up of the Soviet do-
mestic system with' the existing glo-
bal network,
"The peoples ot the world could
rightrully re~oice if oUr advances in
sateltUe tecnology were accompanied
by this oct of global cooperation,
h . ,.e said.,
, ,
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Rive·r Transport Under Study
By A Staff Writer
kham by river This is one of the
heaVY transport routes of the
country," he said.
"In order to make the river
navlgablc tunnels will Mve to
be constructed at various parts
he said.
"But the main point," Bema ad·
ded, "is that there is a definite
relationship, between city and
town construction in the country
and navigation by river.
"If thc Department of Town and
City Planning gives draft plans
for ci ties the Hydrology De'
partment could study ways of
linking them -with river trans-
port route," he said.
The Hydrology Department
measures various river waters,
studies the surface and subte:-
ranean water routes in the coun-
try, 'analyses water from various
sources alld digs deep wells for
individuals as well as institu-
.Ws.
"For the construction of dams
and hydraulic water stations the
amount of water in the rivers,
its speed of flow, the variations
in the level of the water, and
A New Weapon To
Fight The Virus
:'iI-<'
'.. " ~ . ' .. ' j. <;f •
: ..' ... \ d
Prime Mi~terMohammJ!d' HllShlm ~alwandwal held a dlimer'receptlon I~t nightat Chelsltoon p~~ IJ!. hono~r;9tanlnlsters and deputy ministers attending the Asian
.&'ighway Coordinating Comll!htee meeting in Kabnl. Dr. Abdul Zahlr, President ofthe· WoleSi Jlrgah; Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, President of the Meshrano Jirgah; AllMohammad. MinIster of Court; members of the cab;net and high ranking officials at-tended the reception.
Ministers and the deputy .~Injsters of ECAFE countries yesterday signed a specialalbum at Delkusha Palace. Later, accompanied by represent~tivesof the Foreign Min-Istry, they laid a wreath at the mausole\lm of His Majesty the late King Nader Shah.
The Hydrological Survey De-
partment is carrying out an
intensive study of the possibili-
ties of using rivers in Afghanis-
tap for transport. "There is agreat potential of turning ri-
vers into water highways," Mo-
hammad Hesan Berna, a de-
partment hydrologist said.
When asked which rivers were
being studied for such usc, he
said that it was a long term plan
of the department of hydrology
to survey all practical water
routes.
"It is possible to
goods between Kabul
K'ABh".~TUESDAy,u~ ., ,,: "
·1
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15, (AP)
-A drug firm reported Monday
that its scientists have made a
biological discovery "paving the.
way for a possible new anti pra-
cticable approach to the preven-
tion of viral inlections," per-
haps including cancer.
Merck Sharp Dome of West
Point, Pennsylvania, . put that
appraisal on the work of the
research team in making public
three reports of their studies.
The scientists reported theY
have discovered the essential
requirements of stimulating the
human body to produce a natur-
al germ-fighting chemical called
interferon. They described also
premising resl!1ts in animal tests
with three newly noted interfe-
ron-inducing substances, and de-
clared human trials may '\:e
undertakcn.
Interferon is a protein produ'
ced by the body in viral infec-
tion, but the body does not al-
ways produce enough to combat/ a full-blown virus attack. .
. Interferon inhibits e,pread of
infection by preventing viral re-
production in cells, It works ag-
ainst a broad range of viruses.
A Merck spokesman told a
reporter that whereas conve'
ntional vaccine works only against
a particular .' virus, a successful'
inierferollr;ncluding IT.ed;cation
would, in effect, wC'rk against
all viruses.
And, he said, if proof is estab'
lished that at least some forins of
cancer are of viral origtn. an in-
terferon-inducing medication
could have tremendous implica-
tions.
SENATORS SCORE B,OMBING
NEAR CHINESE BO-RDER
"ECAFE. Which is also known
as the economic parliament for
Asia, in 1959 presented the idea
of constructing an Asian high-
way. Since 1960, which marks the
beginning of the United Nations'
Development Decade, steady
steps have been taken to com-
plete the Asian Highway," Ma-
sa told the gathering.
The establishment of the coor-
dinating committee and the sup-port of the UN Development
Programme for the Asian High·
way project have given reality to
the plan, Masa S;lid.
In 1966 ECAFE appealed. to
the UN for support to the pro-ject through U Nyun, the <,xe-
.cutive secretary, and in January
this year the world body ex-
pressed its support.
Masa said that the Asian
Highway was particularly impor-
tant for landlocked oountries. It
is the pivot of economic activity,he said.
"I support UN Secretary-Ge-
neral U Thant's view that the
Asian Highway project lS a sym'bol of unity, progress,
I
WASHINGTON, August 15, (DPA).-Several U;S. senators, bOth-Democrats and 'RepubUClIDS;'-Monday
warned against carrying bombtDgs of North Vietnam Into the im·
mediate neighbourhood ot the Chinese border. .Senate majority leader Mike Mean while the White Ho~se dec':'Mansfield. who has r~pe.atedly in the lined to comment on the latest "es-past advocated "de-escalation" in calation," saying that the bombingthe Vietnam war, said raids only of new targets did not mean any
one minute away from the Chinese new policy.border increased the danger of the, The only prominent public figureChinese countering U.S. actions, to subscribe tully to the extensionThe air altacks against targets up o[ the bombings. was former Presi-to ten miles near the Chinese border dent Dwight D, Eisenhower.
were a very dangerous extension of Speaking to newsmen upon his
vthe war, taking the United States release from the Walter Reed Hos-
"much closer to the brink of a pos- pitai here after ten days of treal-sible confrontation with China." he ment for a gastro-intestical illness,said, the 'lO-year-old general said he re-Mansfield said Ihe latest develop- garded the extended bombings as a
ment in the war might stiffen military necessity.Hanoi's~ spine, keep her further The plan is already being reshap-
away from the conference table and ed to lay extr~ stress on this aim
make the possibility of a negotiated and to take account of difficullies Inpea~e much more difficult to achieve. getting foreign aid.Republican senator Thruston Mor-
lOn, departinlf lrom his -'previous line
o[ defending the government policy
in Vietnam, said Ihe time had come
"to admit that we are on a bad
wicket and try something else. I
want to see a de-escalation of this
lhing."
Morton ct!me out in favour of
scalmg down the war, arguing that
additional troops would not serve
towards bringing North Vietnam
closer to the conlerence table.
Arab Ministers
Meet In Baghdad;
Discuss Measures
BAGHDAD, Aug. 15, (DPA).-
The finance, economics and petro-
t~um ministers of the' entire Arab
world were arrIving here yesterday
to take part in Ihe deliberations "n
economic measures against the
slates that sided wi.th Israel in the
Middle East war or expressed them-
selves in favour of Israel.
According 10 Radio Baghdad. tbe
conference, which opens today, will
chiefly discuss an Iraqi plan pre.-
viding for such measures thai was
already presented 10 the Arab for-
eign ministers conference in Khar-
,toum earlier this month.
The resolutions and recommendA~
lions of the Baghdad meeting will
be submitted to tbe Arab foreIgn
ministers when they again meet ;n
Khart04m, probably on· August 26.
Among Ihe meas~res suggeSled by
'Iraq are an oil embargo for all
countries starting on sept,ember I
and lasting three mont"" and an-olli~r close-down of the S~ez Canal,
also for. three months, the' withdra-
wal of aU Arab deposita from U,S,
aod British banks and the invest-
ment of lhe Junds thus gained inArab projects. .
ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES
Engineer Masa
of ECAFE had been, frum the
dawn of history up to thel8th
century, the centre of human ac-
tlvity lor progr.ess and evolution,
"In reality, most' of the tech-
nical achievements of Europe up
to the Industrial Revolution were
based on the pillars of discove'
ries and inventions in Asia/I.
Masa said.
Asia has also been, tht! r.1lms-
ter said, the home of most of
the inhabitants of the world.
Today more than 60 per cent of
the peoples of the world, num-
bering 1,800 million, live on this
continent.
Afghanistan, Masa said, has
played an important role at the
crossroad of commerce and ex-
change of ideas between East
and West· The old silk road
which crossed' Afghanistan was
one chain In the exchange of
goods and ideas between the
various parts of the world, Ma-
sa added.
The actUal deliberations of ·the committee started yesterday
. afternoon and tl.1e adoption of the plan was marked by the sign-ing· of the draft agreement prepared by highway' experts earlierhere.
The proposal of U Nyun, exe-
c.utive se~tary of ECAFE, that
the develbped Illations' and· the
Asian Development Bank should
give grants tb the couittries. of
the region for the completion of
the Asian Highway was endors-
ed..
The meeting, which was held
in the auditoritJm of the Public
Health Institute ,recommended
that if and when needed the pro-
posal should be submitted thr-
ough ECAFE to the developed
countries as well as the AsianDevelopment Bank.
The committee convened its
first }:Ileeting soon after the 10-
augura.tion ceremony was over.
Eng. Mohammad Huss~in Ma-
sa, Minister of Public Works of
Afghanistan was unanimouslY el-
ected chairman and the minister
of Transport of Malaysh, Haji
Sordon, was elected vice chair-
man of the meeting. Masa's
name proposed by Ind;a and
Hail Sordon's by ECAFE.In his first address as chair-
man of the meeting, Masa said
that the countries of t.he region
. KABUL, Aug. 15, (Bakhtar·).~The five-year plan'
of operatlon.'for· the ·Aslan. Hlghway .was approved by the eoordl"
nating _committee. of the AsIan .Hlghway yesterday afternoon.Minlstets; deputy ministers and officials from the 12 !lationS
, of 'the .ECAF'E Teglon are attending the meeting. . .
KABUL, Aug. 14, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Spuler, the delegate of the
Federal Republic of Germany to
the international manuscripts
seminar. left! Kabul Sunday.
Niljmuddin Barnat, the repre-
sentative of the UNESCO at the
seminar also left Sunday for
Paris.
Noor Mohammad Farzan, a
geology assistant in the College J
of Scienc~ who had gone to the
FRG three years agO for further
studies, returned to Kabul yes-
terday.
Saleh Mohammad Safi, an of-
ficial of. the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Irrigation, left .Kabul
yesterday for a. two-month tour
of India under ·the Colombo
Plan. Seven other officials of
the ministry also went to India
Sunday under the Colombo
. _ Plan.
Abdul Husain Aamyzgar, edi-
tor of Aftabe Sharq of Iran,
arrived here' Sunday at the in-
vitation of the Ministry of In'
formation' arid· Culture.
Dr: Mohammad Amin Rafiq of
the Maternity Hospital left Ka-'
bul .Sunday for Australia to
attend a medical conference or-ganised by UNESCO,
,{
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Sayed Sharlfuddin Plrzada
Pakistan· Foreign MinISter
Products
By Our Own Report.er
KABUL. Aug. 14:-A male
lion roared. A female lion roar-
ed. And one of the porters of
Ariana Afghan Airlines nearly
fell 10 ft. from bis perch on tbe
ladder of the freighter aircraft
that' brought them from the
FRG.
Thc scene was Kabul Interna'
tional Airport at 3:00 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.
The hons were 28 hours beh-
ind their scheduled time of ar-
rival and seemed resent the
delay.
They had travelled more than
8,000 miles from Cologne to Ka-
bul to take up permanent'resid·
cn~e in the newly built Kabul
Zoo.
The hons, of the African breed,
were born in the Co-
logne Zoo. They are ab-
out three years old. The male,
With a large head, sharp teelh
and a kingly look, weighs 170
kg. The female, looking exhaus-
ted from the long journey,
weighs 140 kg.
They will live in the zoo In
almost natural surroundings, A
large concrete dit'ch has been
dug around their enclosure to
see that th.,.. and the specta-
tors who are bound to crowd ar-
0und them are kept at a ~fe
distance.
TWO LIONS COME
ROARING
ECAFE Meeting
.leOnid. from. pag. I)
U Ny.un proposed the establish-
ment of n regional plan for trans..
porting road-building equipment.
rhe delegates of Malaysia India
Ir:II1" Lnos, fJakistan. Ihe Republi~
of Vietnam, Indonesia Qnd Nepal'
',n rh~jr turn' lhanked His Majesty
'.II' hl<; message anq the govern-
flienl nf Afghanistan for the excel.
IC:lI arrange-men:", Prime Minister',iai\Vandw~1 for his speech. U
I h,ll" 1"11' hiS mco;;s:u1'C lJ ;'\1VUI1 ,111:1
n',' ~,hCf.. of thc EC,.\FE secretarial,
, I, uit'\l: \1 "I. Ahmad, cooridna-
:or. '1HJ ,1\:~1';,H1IJ Hll~"ain, ECAFE
L'nglllccr, fer rrcpar;ng for lh~ cur-
T't'nl mcellng.
[,hiS mornmg's fl1~e[ing l..:ontinu-
,-tl IIntil II: 30 a m. Abdul Had;
Dam. presidenl of the Meshrann
.I irgah members of Ihe cabinel and
11lgh·ranklOg ofllt'taJs were among
I hOl<lc who ::t Hended Ihe meetmg".
Prime MlOlsler Maiwandwal was
IClCl\C<.f al the cntram,'c of lhe Pub-
Iii.: Health Im.lttulc by U Nyun,
Public Works M inisfcr Eng. Masa.
Bunchnna Alhakor, the chairman of
the coordinating committee for the
morning "c:ssion, M,S. Ahmad and
Masood Hu~sain.
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ARIFULLAH AND SONS
A Pride Industry of the Subcontinent
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Agha Sayed Taj Mir Shah
Ex-President, Sarhad
Chamber of Commerce
Syecl Phool Badshilh
Ex-President, Sarhad
Chamber of Commerce
SUPPLEMENT
MESSAGES
H.E. Lt.-Gen. M_ Yousuf Khan
Ambassador of Pakistan
,Ylcl) PHOOL PADSHAH. [or-
1lIt:1 preSH.Jcnt 01 Sarhard Chambel
ul CUlllmcru~ and a leading indus-
lr',all:'il :S:lId The pCl'plc of Pakis-
Ian :J1lJ AfghiHllslan have been· hnk-
eo in dose lies of friendship from
tlm~ lI11mCmtlflal. ThiS supplemenl '
being taken out by the Kabul
riml!s would funher strenglhcn
Ihcse fies,
WED 'AGHA TAJMIR SHAH,
a former pi esid~nl of Sarhad Chall1-
,ber of Commerce said: The Kabul
Times has taken a bold initiatiye in
prOjecting Paklslan by bringing out
Ihis supplemerlL ,AllMAN SHAH, M.N.A.• sud:
The Kabul Times has blazed a new
Irall In lhe relationship !>etween,
PakIstan and Afghanis,um and I am
confident it will help Ihe peoples of(he' two l..:ounlries 10 l..:ome closer.
Alll,' partttlOn 10 1!H7, the De-
parlllH..'11l (d Industries set up a
hO:Jrd ttl run this industry. It work-
t'd for (lve ~ ears. Fmally m 195'l,
lh ..' lIHltlslr\, wa~ taken over b,v Food
Prol dSlIlg Industries Ltd., as a pn-
.... Il~.... ntcrpnse. The new owners are
awab of the Hoti group.
Sll1t'P HHiO, FPI ha" devoted more
.IUellliOII 10 ('Ivil requirements and
supply 10 the dcCence forces II also
began makmg jams. juices, marma-
lades, squashes and pre-cooked
dishes. The products are liked in
fll '\:llgll ('ollnlrtes as well as within
the ('mlfltn' The\' are being export-
ed to V.K. lh~ USSR and Middle
lind f'a .. Easl (·ountries. FPI's pro-
dueh an'" also senl to Afgharistan
,llld lire poplliar here,
III comparison 10 1960, business
lieS increased [.-om Rs. 300,000 to
H5 ~ 70U oo,j and It is hoped that
the H;cre~sc will be even more
<l.fll::r new maehinery for concentratejUices installed. Inslallauon of a
Ill,}derll confectionery plant is ex-
Pt'( led to be complete very soon.
Till!; will proQucc besl Quality toffees
and sweets, •
The l'ulllpallY IS also planning 10
p.lI k J,lIces ClC' .. in small pap,r
bd'S whwh WIll be very handy and
.1l1:;.1l';IVl'. With the moqern plant.
Ilu-, II oducllon of JUiceS, pastes and
t, rtlato Sil\lC~ will increase and ex-
ports are expected to double,
The ('redit for the prodUCts' popu·
lall(,\' and standard goes to Khizer
H. Siddiqi. Ihc general manager,
",11,,:-,1' !l'rvJ('es wae acquired by
FPI III I!lcill He IS a highly qualified
food Ie\. hnologlsl
Aflcr graduation from Agriculture
Cul1..:!..(', 1.\ allpu;·. he did posl-
gradll~tl.! \.'\IUr'\cs in rood technology
1!1 India OJIH.I Australia.
t3l'''Il!(''. hIS V:lst experience as an
\'t!lI.. cr of the gllVcrnmcnl agricul-
lur;d DIVl,SlllJl of the Planning Com- .
1111'\l')IOn, Siddiqi alsu possesses ex-
1'1111'1""
Abdul Azlz SawaI
Sr. Vice-President
Sarhad Chamber of
Commerce and Industry
Pakistan Food Processing FirmMakes· ProgressFood Processing Industries Ltd. lcnsive practical experience in food flf the Slandnrrl Inslilution of Pakls-I PI 1<', PakIstan's leading food technology and is considered 10 be t,ln :.Illd has t;'avellcrl IhroughOlJl('.lIming f\l'm ThIS IS a distinctIon fin <Julhority on It. He is a member 1l10'\1 of Ihc world,it hilS rt't<l1l11'rl fight fmm Its estab- I
_Ilshmcnl 1~1 '~45, when II was the
l<Jrgcsl \11I). :Il' I'<lnner." In undivided
India,
1)1I1'lllg WlJrld War II It was set
lip h\ lhl' Ddelll'e Department of
Ih,' (;o\'('r/lm~\lt of IndJ<1 Al that
[lInt' oilly dehydrated meal, dehyd-
1',tlt,d vcg(,~3blcs and t"lIH~d fruils
\\C!'(' lll;lnul,wturfn! for the defcnce
u\
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General Manager F.P.'
Gul MQhammod Khan
.Ex-President, Sarhad
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FOR SALE
Mercedes Diesel 190 Db/61
good condition, Duty '!npaid
Please contact:
Borcherding, P.O. Box 392
or phone 21105 near USAID Staff
House Karte Char
Hamidzada store, Sha~e I
-Nau Matin Store Jade WI}· I
ayat, Kabul.
PA,K1STA·N
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Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. Yesterday
the warmest region of tbe coun-
try was Kandahar with a high
of 41 C. 106 F. The coldest reo
gion was North Salang with a
low of 6 C, 43 F.
The temperature In Kahul at
10 a.m. was 27 C, 80 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 34 C It C
93 F 57 F
lIerat 37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F(;ha:zni 32 C 14 C
89 F 57 F
Ra mia1l 26 C ~ ('
79 F 46 F
.Ialalabad 38, C '!8 C
100 F 82 F
Kunduz 40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
We uffer to our customers new
:lnd antiqlle carpets at low prices. Th(> carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
1'(>1: 24035
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulna!' Soap prodUCes enormous amounts of suus:
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always~ GU~'
11' Washing- Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap IS avai-
lable at all general stqres in .the city.
MJlel< Ali Man Shah
'Ic:mber. National Assembly
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
M. Azhar Mirza Chughtai
n;rcdor, Ozair Advertising
, - :J';~4Ve~ther~cF,6recast"·,
. , .
!\ILIOli;:l: the m.wuscl'i\it semin~l' has ended many
". In",,, pt:[)tl1e alld art IIlI'CrS have nut had a chance to s~e
toe l':.. posiliun,
ThNe[ore, for one week, bel:'inning August 13,1967 from
'i to " p.m. the manuscript exhibition will .remain open on
the :.th Flo'lI' of the Ministry of Information and Culture
!luildinl\.
The exhibi,tion will. be on display for all thos.e inter-
('sted.
An
price
nil.
Shah Pasand-the
able oil available.
Shah Pasand-tasty. healthy,
and' dependahle.
You can bny your Shah l'a-
sand from allY store. In the town.
LSHAHPASAND}
unprecedented cut in the
of Shah Pasand vegetable
